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DlCTATKn TUROV J11 A CLA1RVOTAWT Wil ILK IX
THR ABNORMAL OR TRAXCK STATZ.
I have often thought that If It should ever be
lav privilege lo become a Gboet I would enlight
en t be poor, h-n!gbl*d denizsoiof ta* earth a*
to bow f de* it,aod gives mn rc defluite account
of what I should see, and tbe transformation
that would befall me, than either Beaj*min
Franklin or George Washington bad been able
to do in tbe Jargon that bad been net before me
by Spiritualists aa coming from those worthies.
" Stuff! ’ 1 have exclaimed again and again
after looking over spirit communications and
wondering why a man should become so stilled
Icceause ba bad lost his avoirdupois.
The opportunity which 1 boasted I would nol
let slip bas arrived. Tbe public must Judge of
how I avail myself of tbls ghostly power.
Now apd then 1 was l molded with strange
misgivings about the future life.
I bad a hope
that man might live hereafter, tut death eras a
solemn fad to me, iolo whose mystery 1 did not
wish too doeely to pry.
“Presentiments, as the great English nove
list remarks, “ are strange things,," That connec
tion with some coming event which one feels
like a shadowy hand sultly touching him, is in
explicable to moot men.
'
1 remember to have fell several times
In my life undefined foreshadowing* of some
future which was to befall me; and just previ
ous, to my departure from earth, as bas been
generally slated in the Journals of the day, I ex
perienced a similar sensation. An awful Mank
seemed before me—a great chasm into which 1
would soon be hurled.
Thio usOeflned terror
took no positive shape.
After tbo death ol my son I fell like one wbo
stood upon a round ball which rolled Irom un
der him and left him nowhere.
Tbe sudden death of James Harper added aunther shock to that which I had already fell. I
did not understand 'then, though I have since
comprehended it, that I was like some great tree,
rooted in tbe ground,which could nol be dragged
from the earth in which it was buried until It
bad received some sudden blow to loosen Ils
hold and make Ila grip lees tenadoua
But in tbo very midst of these feelings I
sought the society of friends, and endeavored
around tbe social board lo exhilarate my senses
and drown them undesirable fancies.
Life seemed mere secure among friends, but
death was not to be dodged.
It caught ms un
armed and alone at midnight In tbe very door-

trying to find tbe stairs and being adzed wilh
a dizziness.
The place seemed lo spin around
and I felt that I was failing.
Next, a great
weight seemed to press me down like some hor
rid nightmare.
After this I seemed to be fall
ing backward through a blackness—an Inky
blackness.
It came dooe to me, and pressed
dose upon my lips and my eyea It smothered
me: 1 could not brealha.
Then .ensued a struggle within me such as
Lsxaras might have tell when bo endeavored
to break through bla grave ceremeuta.
It was
frightful, tbal effort for mastery I
1 understand it now. It was tbs soul fighting
its way Into birth as a spiritual being, like a
child fighting ita way out of IU mother’s
I remember feeling faint and confused after
that, like one Wb^bas long bsen deprived of
food.
An uqponadonsaUM stole over me for a
moment, from which I was awakened by a sud
den buret of light.
I seemed lo opto my eyes
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“Y**; why oot? Have you aoy you’d Hke tn
upon some glorious morning.
I felt an arm
lose ?”
'
.
around roe; I turned aod met the smiling face
I shook my heat) and walked nn ah'orbed In
nf mr son.
I thought myself In a dream, snd
r thought And are nil nur paraphernalia for fu>
yet I was filled with awe.
I had* consciousness that anme strange trans^ net ata, nur anlcrnn black, and nor long prayer*
bnl uaelcM ccremoclea? Whv. according tn thi*.
forma’inu bad taken place. My sou’s voice mur
the belief* of tbe Chinese, HntteotoL African
mured in my ear. " Father. gn with me now."
As be spoke, bto voice sounded like tbe vibration
aod Indian are nearer the truth than nur civil
of distant bell*.
When he touched me" a fire
ized < r.*eds.
seemed to thrill through my veins. I fell like a
I find that there are few thing* in which soci
boyj a wBd. prankish sensation offreedwn took
ety io ihi* wnrIJ so much difler* from thU of
earth as io its social and political arrangements.
possession of me. My body lay upon ihe ground.
All the great system of living for ap pen rance*,
I laughed at ft; I could have taken it and tossed
and the hxbil nf self deception whereby men live
it In the air.
“Come, let’s g’/ said I: “ don’t stay here.”
outwardly what tbeir secret lives disavow, arc
My chief desire was tn gel out nf tbe house.
here entirely done away with.
Like a boy wbo must fly his kite, out I would
In thr first place, the marriage relations differ
go. I feared I might be caught and taken back
materially from those of earth, and nn fahe sen
If I did nol hasten, and moved toward tbe dnor.
timent nnr custom, nor religious belief hoVta to
The seams of that door, which I had always
gether those wbo are dissimilar In tbclr luiture.
thought well joined, seemed nnw to stand twelve
Neither On meo crucify their la»lr* aod feeling*
inches or more apart. Every atom of that wood
from a ml*tak*o ideaot doty.
(
The miseries and diaaateni which are a'teodant
which had appeared so solid lo me was now
no a life nn earth tbey vii*r a* a parent would
more pornos than a honey-comb. Out wexrent
through the crevice.
A party of men were
view thc whooping-cuogh or scarlatina which
a III 14 Ihe body of bis child—as nrrr»<*?y step*
standing upon the doorsteps Ooe rut forth bia
Uiwanl hl* progress from vouth to manhood.
band to grasp mine.
I laughed td<>ud when 1
recognized ibe person as James Harper!
An
A remarkable instance nf this kind nme un
der my own nbscrvnt-on.
You remrmta-z the
other was Richmond ; another, ooe of my a-n »singular nnd sudden death nt Abraham Linc-dn
dates in the editorial corp*.
I wa* perfectly
was a matter nt surprise to u«. Ueomkl not wee
amazed,and set up a hilarious sbnut, which they
llic purpose of an sil-wjsc Providence In thi*
teheed in great glee.
AV* started lorth, a c >nsudden cWng nf nn eventful ermr.
it was
virtal party.
Tbe al ensphere hung In heavy
ditcuwsed In ever)- news r<a|»cr in the land, and
mists amund the bouw *, like the morning misu
the ronrlu«ton was that thc C reator had ►/me
ab«ut tbe ba«e nf a mountain.
special purpose in his icmnval, and this we all
We did not walk on the gmuoil; th? air was
solid enough lo bear «•. 1 foil that we were ris
believed.
But Ivre thc enigma is solvnl.
e
ing above Um-dtv. My senses seemed magnified.
standing face to fare nnd w-tlking si-lr bir
Tbe comprehension ol a1! I did was very acute.
side, a* I have done lor tbe last lev day* with
We kepi along tl»r earth's atmosphere lor quite
Ibis msu. rni«cd as some supp-wr for the special
a distance.
purpose nf treging the wave—»a martir for
" f-H ns sail out. said I at Iasi.
principle—I find that he enjoy* a* a gnod joke,
” We cannot jet; ;we mutt wail till we reach
the current. If we gn outsid* ul that, we may
this martyrdom, aud I have *1«* a>C'-rta1nrd tbe
solemn fart that he was rrm «v<M. not by C *1,
l>e lost in the intense cold and the poisonous
l>ot ftp spirit poHlicfans, God'* agents.
games, or wr may lie swallowed up in the vor
And the State of the case to this: thr rio.uhtex ol some flaming comet,” answered my wise
ern rebels, hot- blooded andK’evLKHul, mho
companions
were arriving dally by scores and hundreds, in
The statement looked very reasonable, so 1
the spirit world, flodirg tbeir cau«e discomfited
allowed myself to be guided and we **>u found
and worsted, became null non*. Tbey were too
ourselves in a great bell of light of a pale roa*
raw and new to fall kilo the harmony ot the
color, In which we sailed seemingly without any
spirit life, aud they threatened a serood war lu
eftorl, moving the bands and arms at times and
heaven: a war which tho** young Lucifer*
al otber times folding them across nur breasts.
would have waged wilh terrific power.
As we advanced, tba channel In which we
To quell thia dittorlnocc and produce a rouemoved increased In depth and brilliancy of col
teracium. Il was neceasarv that one whom tbey
or and 1 grew more and more exhilarated. Fi
tanked upon a* lb* great feeder of the North
nally we paused and commenced to descend.
ern cohort* should be withdrawn from th* poet
Tbe air ws* very luminous, radiating and sdnbe occupied.
tillatiog' like the flsablng of diamonds. and ao
A mao of calm, dispassionate Judgment, not
electric that ibe concussion of sound vibrated
vindictive, who could hold the reins whb> firm
like tbe peal of some distant organ.
baud, vet look with a lenient eye ou the follies
Looking down through tbe glittering atmos
which
he did doi share, wa* Deeded In Ibe spirit
phere tha&urrounddd me, I perceived what ap
world, and that man waa Abraham Llncwla.
peared tn be tbo uplifting peak of a mouPlain.
When those ynuog Southern bloods bsd con
A halo of light rested upon its summit, and we
spired with their cn-patrioi to hie downfall,
seemed drawn toward it with a gentle force.
had instigated and accomplished hto assassinsTbla mountain. I was informed, was one of a
lion, and when he bad appeared In tbelr midst,
magnetic chain which belt* tbe spirit world. In
thc simple, unsffcctid.vAcn’/tymtn that he was
color and material it was like aa opal.
a revulsion of feeling immediately took nl ac e.
1 waa told tbat a peculiar sympathy existed
The liberal party ta thc spirit world, iriends
between il and tbe human spirit
When Indito humanity and progress. cnuM have prevented
viduato nn earth were in Juxtaposition witb thto
his remov*l.bad they wished ; but not desiring
mountain they feel a strange yearning tar the
to do so. tbey prepared bis mind by dreams and
spirit home.
Tfeion* for what *ri>* al»ut to take plan*.
Now then, tbe mysterious riddle Is solved,
For a short lime In the spirit world be held
thought I, and this must be ihe spiritual.north
position nf Pacificator and chief ruler over Ihsl
pole!
'
put Ion of the American spirit world represent
We soon stool upon termjlrma; if these trans
ed liy the North and Siulh.
lucent rocks could be called term firmn, which
Rut after averting Hito peril, which would
rose in glittering and polished peaks al) around
have involved thc Blates in anarchy and wai
ua They were wonderfully Iridescent, so tlial
such as they hsd nol yet cxpcrk-ncea, be retired
no bed of gorgeously-colored flowers could have
to private Ufa.
filled tbe eye with a greater variety of Unis.
Another instanc?, proving that the Inhabit
A few steps around a projecting bluff brought
ants of the spirit world, like their great proto
us within sight of wbal appeareu to me a mag
type, ibe Creator,do not look at Immediate di*nificent palace ot alabaster. Tbls palace I soon
treto, bukat the advantage* tbal may accrue
learned waa a hotel, or place of resort tor trav
there from, present* ttielfin my removal from
elers.
the sphere in which I had probably worked out
In ascending Ils polished step* I was met by
all that would be n*eful to humanity.
some half dozen persona whom I had known.
. JAke a cAargr <T afaim called back to Wash
You may be sure a wonderful handshaking en
ington because h* can fill a better'post, so I,
sued. We remained hers but a few moments,
through th* solicltatiou of relative* and lelfowpartook of refreshments, and then proceeded to
dtiten* wbo have preceded m*to this new
tbe court yard, where I waa told a car awaited to
world, wa* called here for tbe purple* of edit
carry us to our destination.
ing a Journal, and aMlMlng tn ameliorating tbe
The car seemed lo be a frame-work, apparent
condition of tbe Southern Blate*, and also to ua*
ly-of silver wire.
We now comfortably seated
my influence in the Congress and Senate al
ourselves, when two large wings struck out irom
Washi ogtoo toward prododag a better compre
11 like those of some great condor. We moved
hension of tbelr neeoa.
rapidly over the acclivity. Thto to a new way of
1 have ooe thlog to say to my brother Jourcrowing mountain*, thought I; I will have lo
introduce it in Ibe Sierra Nevada and Coteradua
pi in Ideas which have tar so many years formed'
I inquired bow the machine waa propelled,
the principal topic of hto radical abeel are here
and waa informed, ” Hlmply by a chemical ex« put In operation.
prriment similar to your galvanic battery.”
Baca one seem* desirous of co-operating with
You may conceive my astonishment when we
hto Deglbbor, and people of like tastes and feddescended into tbe park of a vast dty.
lug* associate togetner and live io vast enmmu“ My God,” cxclalricd I. “ il cannot be tbal I
niiies or dtie*. Toey do Dot setll* down to ooe
am in the spirit world I Why look al th* bouses
routine, aa lh«y do with you. Tbe cost of trav
and churches and temples I What magnificent
ellog depending chiefly on th* wlU and unergy
buildtogsl Rut I must aay the material atone .of too individual, the inhabitant* are ever ta
struch me aa something sublime and Unearthly.
motion, ever ready for a change, if wisdom or
Bo transparent and rich la color, reflecting light
pleasure should dictate IL The condition of lb*
a* through a veil or mtotl ’’Thto caps ail," said I,
common people Is vastly improved, and Ameri
as doctors aod lawyers, artlsja and authors,
ca bas been the chief agent id placing th* low
whom I bad known, stepped up lo greet me,
er ctesaes in a condition which adapta them to
smiling aod hill of life. "Why bow ia this!” “U
a higher *plritoalized Hfe.
I aay tower fiance,
this you r” “Where did yod come from f* Qoeebecaua* under the system of monarchlal govtioos like these cam* from all skies. Fraud* and
emmcoto, the peasants aud laborer* of Europe
Brody, WUlta, Morris, aod a boat of New York
bav* been kept in a {fate of beautled ignorance,
ers who hod slipped out of sight and almost nol
developing cbkfly in the animal propeoeltlc*,
of minnow gathered around me as if by mirand not fitting themselves for th* higher enjoy
acl*. I nibbed Ay eyes tn wonder. Spying
ment* of the spirit Uta
'
Brown, I cried Ort, ” Why,
is this. Brown?
Finding that tbe spirit world wu likely to be
It CAWt ba tbat I am in boaven I Da you have
overrun by this das* of ignorant and supersti
sueb things her* ? Houses, stores, and works of
tious people, it* wise ruler* h*ve instigated lb*
art on every side?"
" Ya*; people must live,” sate he, “wherever .United Btetea to provide means for the education
and development of these lower classes of socletbey be."
“Ano an men here the same, with all tbeir
It la ooly by awl Dilating wilh (hose of a bl|h-faculties ?’’ tasked.
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er intellectual development tint Ihe ignorant becipie enligblenc’l, and Amelies, in throwing
down all barriers tn political and social advance
ment, has been tbe chief inetrumcnl of lit ting
tbe great mass of humanity to a position of
powec in the rpirlt world; still there are cr« wd*.,
nf beings. Ignorant snd superstitious, who enter
the spirit world, and tbeir Intellect can only
I* unfolded by Hie labor and guidance of some
matter mind. 1 was surprised Id find that phys
ical labor here, as oo earth, was one oktbe chief
means employed to a««i*t iu mental /rowth: and
l found swarms ol English, Irish and German
people happily at work, cultivating the land and
erecting Mtuscs for themselves and others, and
aistoting Ln the great machinery of life, which
hale, as in the .other world, revolves ita constant
round.
.
I had ueirly forgdien to mention that sloe?
leaving your world 1 returned on one occaaion
to attend a amnee, a* It to termed, for physical
manllir«tatk»ns, snd had Ine pleasure ot seeing
how onr chemist* combine from the ek-meuta
tbe semblance ol the human form. I bad been
Interested when on earth in *n experiment re
recently made by vrjcnttilc men, whereby,
through a peculiar combination nf metate, a
flame to caused to uiiuinc tbe ahapc of flower*,
leave*. fiib<*nml rent ilea, apparently developed
from thc air, and 1 di*o»vercd an intelligent ro
hition of ihe remarkable experiment ia the
manifestations 1 witnessed al thi* iwiee.
It apiiear* tlial every particle in nature throw*
offa gnwoiix <mnnnHon, partaking nf its partic
ular rtinpe. Thiac ga’eou* particles arc not <’l*
ccrnible with the material rye. excepting when
by chance they c «k-cr, and iben a phosphorca
cent light cnsuM, which render* Birin apparent.
A similar < ffecl to thia i* recn in ek-cincity.
which Iku latent and viewless till by a sudden
coalescing of In parte, h tnatiHcMs itself In zigxig line* and tlobcs of light which illuminate
the heavens.
Now certain material tsidies have tbe power
of drawing those atoms in riose affinity, and
when they are tbu* dvawn, the -hapes alhxJcd
to are clearly dlacrrnPrte by the, In man eye.
1 dhcoverol auulh»k(** k
,h*L I* Ika* wery human Itoing emit* i light, ami In th* cast
of tbo** called “medium*," tt to inlenae hke the
Drummond light, and a aplril standing in Ils
ray* will become visible lo mortal sight
These experiments IntereMed me highly, a*
tbey bsd been heretofore inexplicable to my
mind.
Aprapot ot tbe topic* of tq day. 1 pud lierc
relate what I have heard ol lb* ” Izird Byron
scandal," which is creating so marked a sensa
lion al present 1 am told by Byron and others
that Lady Byron, recently arriving In the spirit
world, and finding matters very diflereut from
what sbe bad expected, and that sb* was roc«lved nowhere ns the Wife of Lord Byrop (who
having resided there some thirty jtln had
formed a new and happy aHtoncj). ws* slung
wilh jealousy and vexation and hastened to in
spire Mm. Stowe to repeat the story which had
become a matter of faith wilh her, hoping
thereby to Intlict a punishment oo II) ron. who
Ignored bis relation to her.
If (he had walled until sbe hsd resided a Illtie longer ta spirit life sbe would *>* have pur
sued so foolish a course. Bui I must bring ibis
long letter to a dose, assuring put friend* that I
have thc prospect of as active olifc before me
as the one I have just closed oo earth.
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• *ni Vlowa.
Fran Applataoa' JoaraaL
When Dr. Wainwright was in Florence, I
asked him lo go with me and see some curiou£

and, to me, loezplicabl* phenomena in biology?
which a Frenchman was ezhlbiiing at a private
bouse. He had two models, whom 1 very weft
knew, for bto subjects, and after putting them
to s)e*p by hto manlpulukms, would slick
needles under their nails to tbe quick, make
plocuablona of their lorebeads, and run a heavy
needle directly through tbelr bands. We handl
ed these needles, end tbdrs was do mistake.

seem to suffer th* Icest, or to be conscious of
wbat ws* happening to them.
>
At tbe sound of Weber's last waltz, one uf
them went through a series of such highly
dramatic and graceful posturea, accompanied by
such expressive change of lealute varying from
tho utmost sadness to the utmost ecstasy of
expression, thgl we were both carried away
with the spectacle, aod when at one moment
she fell oo her knee*, aud raised her eyes In
prayir, it waa almost overpowering.. Bplte of
ail tbe undeniable reality of this portion of ths
exhibition, It terminated wilh trickery too patent
to escape tbe detection of any fair observer. As
we left, I asked the doctor, wbo liad ridiculed
the deception before he went io, wbat he
thought dow. AgreelDg wilh me lu the trick
ery of tbe last part of the exhibition, where th*
Frenchman's wife -had attempted to add/by
Imposture to tho interest of the performance, he
aa»d. “Ilwas undeniably genuine up to that
point, aod moat inexplicable; but I could %aal
of ail understand how a waltz could incline lb*
young woman to foil oo her knees in prayer.”
-b Callil a hymn ddetor,” I mid, “ and remember
that no tenderer or more pfeading strains were
over written, and your difficulty will disappear.”
“ You are right, Mr. Power*.” said tb* doctor,
" that wa* Just what I needed to bear.”

These spiritulivt phcniitnrna have always
interested air. although 4 burr never been in
tiie least carried away liy them. I rreiillrct we
bad many * acaneva” it my house and others "
when llomr waa here. 1 certainly aaw. under
circumstance* where fraud or ci»lhu.on, ar prearrangvmesl «»f machinery, was impnMible. in
my own h»««e. and among friend* incapable nf
lending tbem*clv>-* tn impwture. many verv
curious thisga. Thal hand floating In th* aV.
which at th* world ha* beard. I have seen.
There ws* nothing but moonlight In the room,
il is true, and there to every presumption
agarnal such phenomena under aqcli circumstancc*. But what mu sec, ynu set', and must
believe, however difficult to sccnunl for It, I
recollect that Mr. ..loroeaat nu ray right hand,
and. b-eklr* him. there were »«x other* round
ontHnili of a circular table, the empty bait
toward the window and the moonlight. All our
!<>urIren hand* were on the table, when a band,
delicate and nhadnwy, yet ^defined. aj>pearcd,
dancing rinwly >t»t the nlb^fside ot the table, ■
and gradually creeping up higher, until, above
what w<>u!d nave been theelltow, it terminated.
In a mist.
Thto hand slowly came nearer te'
Mrs.-—at the right side of t‘»c table, and'
weined te pAt her fore. “ CouhUt ta^c a fan •”
rrbu ber htwhand
Three raps ' napindnl
” Yea” and ’.be lady put a fan near it, which it
eremc i trying to take. "Gw it the-handle,*'
H"* hu«iiand. The wife nlieycd, and it
'oMimcneol tldwly fanning her with much
grace. “Could il fan Ibe re*t ol the company ?”
some nne exclaimed, when three raps aignided
ac'vcut, and the band, pairing round, fanned
each of thc ompiny, and then slowly was lost
to view.
*
1 foil, «»n inoiber occasion, a Hille hand—it
wm pronouteed that of alo«t child—lulling Diy
ebeak and arm. ! took bold of it. It waa warm,
and evidently a child's band. -I did not loosen
my h<<ld, list it aeemed te melt out of mv
dutch. Many other Npnilar experiences I have
bad. It ta takr«-*tin< to know ths' tbe effect is
not te create suia-matura] terrors or morbid
jvalingr
My Children, wh . knew all about tt.
and were present never sbowccT any sign* nf
trvfddaltao, such aa • ghoat sinric* cxMie In
sensitive and young brains.
I navu always tbougbi lUat there was some
thing yel inexplicable abmitbe nervous organ
ization which might eventually show ua to be
living much bearer in aplrituaJ forms than moat
believe, sod that a n<X Impoaaibla'rpcolDg of
our inner sense* might even bent enable us to
Creceive there tonne. When we see a man in
ta flc*b and blood, we ace his outward robe*. If hto nervous system, atone were delicately
separated o«H from bis body, Ji would have the
precise form of bi* bxdy ; for the nerves fill not
only each tissue of the b»xly, but extend even te
the enamel of the teeth and the fibres of the hair.
There te no part nf the humau frame that te nol
lull of these Invisible ramifications. Show us a
man's oervoss system, and, filmy a* it migh' be
In pArts, bto form would be' perftclly retained,
even to b‘s eye*. Now Ibis te one great step
Inwsrd bis spiritual body. A lillle lurtber
nilnc»i\>l might bring us to wbat is bencalh
Ihe nervous system, Ine spiritual body, aod it
might still luve the precise form of the m*n. 1
believe II pnwiblc for this brely to njipcar and.
under certain stataMo be seen. I do nol often
mention an awaking vision 1 enjoyed m >re than
twenty yean Ago, but ! will id! it in y«>u. It
happened five and twenty rears ago.
I bad retired al tfoj!«na! b<»ur, and, a* 1 blew
nut tbe candle and gol Into bed, I bukcJ Upnn
cur infant child,sleeping calmly nn the other
side of its mother, who alsn was sound asleep.
•
As I lay broad awake, thinking on many things,
1 became suddenly omsciou* d a strong light in
the. room, and I thought I must have forgotten
to blow out the candle. 1 looked, al thc stands
but tbe caudle was otft. Still tho light Inc teas
cd, and 1 began to fear something ws* nn fire Id
Ihe room, sdJ I looked over toward my wile's
ride to sec If It were sa There was do sign of
fire, but; as I cast my eye upwsrd, and as it
were to the back of the bed, I aaw a green .bin- side, on which two bright figure*, a ynung maa
. aod a young woman, their arm* acfbto each
other’s shoulders, were standing and looking
down, with countenance*full nt Tot* and grack,
upon our alceplng infant. A glorious bright'wesgst’emed to clothe them Zbd to shine in upnn
tbe ftwen. Thinking h possible that I was
dreaming, aud merely fancying my sell awake
(for th* .vision vanished in about th* Um* 1
havrueen telling you th* stpry aod tell roe
wondering). I fait ray putee to see whether I
bad any ftm.. My pulse was ascahn as a clock.
1 never was brpwfor awake In my life, aud 1
said to myself, “ Thank God, wbat I have been
longing for yearn to enjoy has al length been
granted me, a direct look Into the sptrimal
world I” Iwas so move* by tho reflection*
vxdted by this exparicDcc, that I could Dol
restrain myself from waking my wife and tell
ing ber wbal bed happened. She instantly
folded her child to her bosom,weeping, and said,
" and to our darling, then so soqn to be taken
from •us?" 1 pacified her by telling her that
there waa no efwomen in the virion I had seen ;
that the cousleuanco* of the heavenly vtolianto
ex pressed oely peace aod Joy, and that there
was nothing to. dresd of harm to our child.
And so we found IL I have lunged much since
Vibeve auy ilmVter experience, but I never had

Z3T Tbe last step toward tbe full recognition
of woman's rights Is iheiappearnoce in tbe New

York City Hall Park of a female booUblack.

Bbe is sixteen, pretty, and to kept oonsUntly
busy.
'
|

Gratitude to the music of the heart when
its chords are swept by the breezes of kindoooa.
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WHAT ITS (HtIQIXt

Tb* Arc*! ibe M*«e CU»l
CartoaUr.

A

UT A HCOKBOOX
There hv been much speculate »n as to tbe age
of the Sinne Giant (nv.e lea feet tn bright)
recently found by Mr. Newell, twelve miks
moth ol Byrscuse. N. Y. At k-ut one of our
aaeatM, Or. J C. Bojntnn, has thought it to be
a autoe ; mbern, tquaHy leaned, aenut thia
theory. But tnp|w*iog ft to be a petrifaction,
m very likely the case. what la the pr 4>«ble age
olthU newly found wonder, nevMly visited Ly
thousands of tbe curious T The kwsil baa tbe
Caur*«an feature* and i* nf the eraykh Hmestone of that lora'Mv. Waa tbegunt [■eUi’kd
without bring imbedded io the aulwlance com
posing tbe rock ? Huimu bodie* bare been
petn&d in their grave*— wen? tutted to atone.
1 have no knowledge of tho a’ote thu* formol
having Iwo Identical with the roek* of tbc
locality. I shall proceed, Iben.nn lite Hipp aiti.m
tbat originally the lulr of tM* giant was
itulNddidin tLe *iib*taDc*-c»mp»Mng Ihe gray
limtMonv nf the loCxHty where the k*»ii «*»
eibumed. Kan, bow catne tt '■» be where tl
wa* found.
I'nmhUkabie trace* o? grett nv».ut;«>ns on
oar planet are ►rflicirntlv abundant. Oar cm
tinent waromce tbe bed of an ixvan. a* pr.vcd
by tbe remain* of stall fi»L imbedded In tbe
r.'cka Onr hilte are buiro many huge b dnaof
s
rock, covend with earth. Tbe aubdauce of
these rock* wu roft at the iwnwl when tbe
valletswrre scooped out by tbe water.!* *uffi
ciendy nbvfour, from tbc tart thal wc nowhere
find a quantity of debria to Ail up thesecbasms,
even sappouog it p wsible for the water to bare
formed»ucb vnUpja in the reck; valley* that
spread r ut to a con*ldcrab!e width, instead of
being narrow channel* with jagged >i <*.
Pint, then, by the nphiavcl of this ocean bed,
or tbc depression of part* now occupied br the
*
oc*ana, <he water waa suddenly '.brown off ihi*
part of our placet, scooping out valley* in tbe
substance then aa toft ss that now at tbe bottom
of the «<een, and at tbe nutlets of gnat estuar
ies, forming vast area* of wbat are now called
prairie*. Gradually the mass of matter bard*
coed. during which processkhe action nl tbe
rains and frrwt pulverised tbe surface, producing
a covering oteniL
*
Before tbe rwke bad acquired sny thing like
’
tbeir pnsent degree ol baldness, tbe continent
became submerged, a* proved by tbe boulder*
on norhtlla floated thither oo the icvb»rg« of
the North. We And ia tbe coarser Indie* of
debris, generally somewhat elev did along tbe
outer skirts of the valleys tbe proofs of this
first great (J-wd after tbe firrmatioa uf the coo
tim-nt; ma-se* of gravel aod sand, sometimes of
* rock* and store Jumbled procniw u 'Utly togeth* r,
ruucded and smoothed by atiritkei and disinte
rra'ion, while as vet hut imperfectly liardencd.
'That this event occurred prior to tbc growth of
vegetation ou tbc newly formed coniincni, is
obvious eoougb'frum tbe fact that this class of
deposits contain none of tbe remains of trees or
other vegetation
It was during tbe action ot
lbtodou<d that I may suppose tbe stone gitot.
was left In a condition to be easily Urn frutc its

rocky bed.
A vast period t*t time must then have elapMd
before ibe occurence of a flood, which, *1 though
It did not submerge our hills, or even deposit its
debris to any considerable height along our
stream*, was, ncrertbele**, a tk*d Wide spread
over tbe o^oUaent, leaii g frrqosativ bare de
posits of*ttq,via). In which trunk* of free* may
o*ten be found imbedded. It WHsduriaglbla totter
flood, very likely, tbat tbe stone gwnt was Uru
from bis resting place, and washed into the
valley, and kit a* found hy Mr. Ncwall.
Who, then, shall dtekrv the ace *.( tb<* stone
giant, or bow or when he to came imlwihlt*! in.
t!*e mire, * bih: a* yet wns’. is nowonrcoDtimnt,
slept (woealh Ihe watery abys* • Very likely
hr rxMid In an age of tbe worH when that
br**i kettle found wMidlr hu'^Kte'i in a Cm!
Vein in Pennsylvania, wn* UMr.ufa -Hired.

.

vut.1. ni Mvs
i i.riuiv •
M I*, h m*i I th it a Ur^v mJ »ri ty «>t ihe pe-'Qlr
who hive vl- t*-«l the
<»difl giant hclkv i. t >
br a pctfiliCioO, liaiHii'Ii :h* H t-n’ilic u* -l> who
have cxsmiiird it unit" in ibe opinion that it >*
a *t:,t>ir nV fr >ni*‘i>ne
o| ptriheti>»n b ;vc Item < hrnnu-Ld in cuiert hi* l<*»
piper*, an-l thr biiinU r i» groi-iuc terser. “ A
gcntk-m:ut • f Uhm city, wtewc won! te a*
’ *•
the whi-a’.”
f>*y< the
Omv«<<i A^nrli^r,
u tuform* ul 'h t tbc !> dr nf bi* (ran4n>-*iht-r.
exhumed *f er flf «-rn y«-4r» buriil. w»* f<wm<l
to be pctrlth'1. Tbe c*»flln wm J Hkult t>> ra se,
an<l on op^niig it the tevly po-wuicd the
appeararrr ofM-mr. A tist wu aisdc. aud it
was found to be Imlccd pefrifiM. We r.ms'dvr
tli'*!b<-n>->*t ri table statement regarding the
peiritio'rion nf ibe human b dy wr have y» t tevd
knowledge of." Aod the Albany
taking psins tn drny Prof. Ward's s’aicoitnt
that " tbere i« no single Inslanyx ra record ul
fossil or petrified Arab," says that In removing
tbe remains io tbe old burying ground to tbc
Rural ctm« try, neartbat city, among them were
found” ’boseofamvn noted yean ago lor hit
obesity. In life be weighed 400 pounds. Uis
rt mains were found turned to stnee—prtrified.
Tbe fact wm duly chronicled in the papers, and
thousands viewed tbs remains. Tbe bodily firm
was perkci and solid. Other imtascc* n{ a like
nature have hern known.and bow many there
nre In tbc ground io (bat condition It is imp**
Bible to say.H Tbrtc to probably no doubt nf
the ttu<b of tbe lafecrnart ol tbc last a>HHinn.
But wbat do lbs proiwsorn say to these stale
meats ?
Sbeda Corners, N. Y.

Fx U* B*li«to-Pmi«weMral Jowad
RMlerurlao lf*art-L«ave».
KUMUKH OXK.

nr r. n. Down.
Childhood!

magic stage of esstetice!

pc*

riod of mutual nothingness! soft aa^be plastic

yielding water* of Infinitude from whence ye
My heart beat* with
a strange awe as I look Into eyes Just opened

have scarcely emerged!

to a worid of wonders, that still retain tbe Im

press of tbe fashioning flogs ra of mystery and
darkness, or gaze at coral lips yet fragrant with
tbe dew* ol God's own bi*atb. er IHen tn a
Utile wall which seems straoge'y like the voice
of God admonlshiog ua of our tody ehargr—
liute, and just springing not ot tho boanm
of mystery, opening Its under petals to the
hardening Itflatnas of a r. alm all new and
unknown to you, of position, knowledge, <>f
struggles and woes, at which yoar Huie soul
shrinks instinctively, aod protests I a link
mueboe around which cluster all tbe fnrcraof
tbe universe, to wound and lacerate, tn harden
sod entomb! Tsars are your appropriate Ian*
guage; tbey soften tbe otberwiiso adamantine

'

crest rs^y
nearest aproxitnate to tbe
great soul of Nature, whose heart Is continually
weeping. But ton som«f!iDci_iogr and emblc*
tar tbo otherwise twett and fragrant flower.
CNldhood'b tears are never bitter untea* they
aro wrung from out tbe coni by tbe devUtob

with tbe cvndltMvne crccssary io pocure such
hken*e*ea Tbe invisibles provide tbe ctmer*..
lot thry du Ube one The procsM to very simple
and plain, snd a little child can learn tbe whole
art in a few miouica.
I have tested this train end again, and differ
ent persnos bere and dsewbere bare recognized
tbeir friend* lo Inose image*, procured to this
manner
.

| mtrhihalLuia «f mankind. I's nature, to sift
*nd ptaatic, adapts Itself lo Anything—favtM*
UAyfAihy. Gud vretps io l*a bosom always;
iheu way add s U-*r nr a pane to the already
t vercbargrd aoul? Wbo dm a not look back
through tbc dim vista <■( care darkened time, to
tbe bright halo of childhood, with a feeling of
love tor its brief onc!<»oCcd.rz>stence, Ua warm,
natural, UMOpbislicainL, guahing sympslhle*:
its smiles and fears reminding usm beautiful
JanJi capes all laden with flowers, sunshine and
shadows, that btaulify nnd relieve each mber tn
rapid succession ?
Tears afechiklbnoi’ifj-weto—aye! nnd manbona'* sl*o. in children, they cotne Irons the
surface, for tbe soul to on tbe surface; but in
manhood, they come fr-m tbs grebt Jeon* rd the
muI—from tbc fissure* and caverns of (t* rocky

iff giiSTHbex

40*1^0 rceas a I
BT V. A. rsDNAVtOCR.

ft te notorious that spirits aa well a* morlala are

crust,—they issue like tbe sweat nf stone; they
beave and break up tbc mountain ot granite
that siis like she -temon rf Dight-uare upon tbe
souls nf humanity; they a >ften like tbe qe*s of
heaven, ribow rue a heart ihat weeps an-1 I
will show you a yrr-if one
Let u* have more
lean. And we will bare Ires crime.* Tbe hard
ened heart seldiRn weepa; ita tears hare btc-wne
acid and have dried up ibe whole being, bke
the dry, hot. wind* nf lire dv«ert,tbe dew*, tbr
Umn of heaven. All nu»bed and silent, »e stand
in the presence rd Rap'bg old age. W« Kxtn
inaunctlvrly tn know that ■ greater than ac, to
thert'. The pnj hair*, tbe furrowed cbci-k, the
bowed form, and ni Te than ail, the great »obs
»l>e«k a language* te^ond the power -4 words
t<- express, a bleb tells us m-re of the great
mvrtery hryon^ than wc Lave trer kcown
btlore. Tear* aic eiubh-ma of purity; tbey are
the source nt tbe baptism with water, which is
Considered a holy and sirred rile.
Tnrougb
tren aJone enmn the anftrntog and puntkwii >n
which lavof precede tile biprism with lire. Tean
tell^oTworthies* joy*; nf ooMtiafled looping*; of -withered nope* whose reilixit ions are not worth
the struggle. They |<ntnt tn tbe many milea'nue* nl -ng our j <un>ey of life, which memory
fuss reared, which stand in tbc Um shadows of
flitting years like ghosts iu tbe ntghl of him.
pointreg <io(y to follire. I have asked tbe greynairefl, Ute 'treble, Ib- we jut tottermg upon the
verge of tbe grave,—if they would Tike tn live

over again tbe life which waa just about to
do*e, and I bare never yet received an aflirm*Uve answer. All nnbesitaUngly say " No !'*
If this ta all, then, we want no more ot it. Tears
are a.fitting abroad for tbe dead. Il is well
ibat tbe future lile is bld from us: that tbe
great sweat nf agony must be wrung fi«>m
•onto,—-wno otherwise would never weep al
Ibe grave of buried fovea.
Tean are Ibe water* of an neeau not for
aw*y, where angels love and bask on Its pe>riy
•trard. We glimpse its g"Wcn shores when its
tides fill our hearts and flood our eves. Childbood and tears are icrepcrable. They do not
indicate wcakoea*, but gcntlenc**. If ill* weak
ness, then kt u» bare wrakneM rather than .
strength, lor 'tu tbe weakness ot heaven—of
pn«cr. Tbere to more pnw*r for good in a
mother's aod wife's tears, Ilian in all tbc tongues
tbat ever drenteted tbc hearts and homre nf
tbc children nf this sorry world. Tear* seldom
lie—the tongue often.

A« l«era m lb* S'^|/*r*
*.
an b««b»U **4 at>N tba McMWa *r>
Wbkb »uU* •M.Saj t«*4.
AM tba Mila sight ar*4a RI tba »l*>a
Ta Ma< tba feaaral *»•*.

'

Tba warwarlag braab *a»a babtliaf by.
AM caubaa Iba aUaaey MralaWr

.

t*aia
Barb F«MtS 4r^ M H l«*S* ^as.
Wli rwv a •«** »• bigb,

Of tie rat ISM SraaMb I Uto

m IBM* k««* *(tk ta» •!•*«
ra<tita«*h ita i»*>* «wr Lose**

I'

Ae.l cmMs* lbs l««rs la sitMts* sf if*h<
T« miner tb» visits bf
t s^> Mar to s etsr U tbe Marhy m*Im.
A jsvst aa
4wL fsc».

•
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ynur i-fl^t*. in <*m>|»ry wbh Fatl»er Roger*, a
pioneer in the g<*Ai work, from Minnci-ota. and

Low be told you sbnut the tew spirit art be hud

dbotrerevl, <if taking photographs nf periob* on
the otter side, on Maall pktie of bright l>n,

tree from wr-itrh nr blemisli, and such a* you
may readily procure al any lin *b«x>. for a trifle.
The method of doing this to a>> simple acd easy,
wtbout nny expense, thal anyone

meiHumtoricaliy iodinr-J, an for

a*

who

to

I can judge,

may readily procure, with a little practice, goc-d

Hkeneascs nf ihelr friends In the Spirit-World.

Weft, In tbe tint place, h ive,-if you can, a

imperfect, aod tbat Iksy convey into tbu flplrtt
World tbs ifleas tbey »ntertslced here, wbulber
tbry wore right or wrong, and frequently upon
relurelug, give throng* mediums tbc sam* doe,lri»e* tb«j held here. 1 was forcibly reminded of

ibis feci, upon reading the report of a lecture
given by Mra. Cora L. V. Tappau in Muaie Hall,
B-Mlon,'«»pecteH£ open fiauday. OeL I7tb, ana
published In tbe Banxrm or Liort, Nov. Alb,
Win.
Memory to our normal condition, Is recollection
nr remembrance nt c.tax or, material oecnrrroc
e* that are remriubcred or lure been noted by tbe
iuKiton of actuvry, lu use or more of tbs facultte* orautoes. and aa wawry tea quality or au
aUri‘>ute of every orgsti ur'acuity uf th* brute,
aud from neers-lty being |>cculter la eseb orgso. it
lufiowr, that la order is have* dteHoct recollecttoaol aay
ttlag, or event, tbat ell tbe
memories actli K, « box capacity eosblca tbcm to
note, must remember ibe pccnUar *ppe*reK«or
cooditloa. etc., o( the cby-ct orv event presented,
or no perfect ncollrcltoo can be bad ia any ease,
ladtelloct acosury or recodecttoa to reminiscence,
•nd occur* when lbs (usctiuuoC memory in one or
g«u recollects while tbst function la another does
not. Tbus, we msy knew tbe asme of an Individnal or thing, hut can out utter it. Intbiaesae,
tbe 1 nncfiuo of memory ia tbe organ ol tadtvldaailly remember* the perso* or thing—the memory
ot cvcatuallty.tbat the aaiae wa* known, bat tbe
*ame function ia the org*o of laaguage has for
gotten it, cuOMquently, we have la such caaea a
remlnl-eeace inured ot a distinct remembrance.
Having three tads before me. I can a<*t ooneclve
tbat therete 'no memotv—nu remenbeauce," nor
tbst "It te all yourself." or tn*t "you are an occur
rence.” nr that “an crest to part of yourself,'' etc.
I can conceive that ererytbiug witaia a child to
pure like a whftwsbeciuf paper; and capable of
receiving Impressions de-, **d that nine-tenths of
all tbat Is cou-ldrrcd instruction, imparts tstoe
knowledge to tbat child* *>ol. wbieb. In time or
eternity, must be aupptauied br tbat which te true,
lieelua courtete ia tbe Mteral abllliy of tbe Indi*
vidua! to at sbd grs»p rtisUng taels without bA.
log tangbt, and that gcaiM can do so. dor* not
prove th»t tbe thing secs and grasped, Is a part of
that i-erson (outside ot bls DBtnrel connection or
rclall'tA to mil mattvri or. thal il was iu him, as the
Iruil ol a prior vxlstrvce; sod Although you m*y
come to pla«re h-re, as sell ** lu Uk spirit World.
tbst roe know you bcur-mtted lu yoqr norm*!
.CuLdiiiuD, ur see ts<allur faces lUsl you cun not
incite, ituore Dot luliu* thal suco scenes or per
son* were seen while io a prior slate ot exist
ence.
•
it ia quite • common thing for person* wbo nre
In a romuambulte cradi fob, to visit tetnes In tbe
Rptrit World a* well »• *rre, aod la alter times.to
rveogatec Uhm. although tbey bare Dever beta
tbere physically. Tbe xiae is tbe osse w.lh some
who |«»s Into sfdrlt hfe—tbty see tatolllar sceats
aad laces, although they had uo kaowledge ol them*
while ia s normal state, simply because tbe mem
ory In the vsriou* faeuites while In a somnambnlie cuodhloa did not not«,ot carry tbe fact into tbe
normal state.
.
lean not see tbe ceewsliy for sunposlng that
the suul of any epint snail put through Various
organisms, or, lust an ladlvldu*l Hiato or Coolu*
dua or a flocrutes, »h*H to tbe circle of llcne be
tiauaferred to souther materis! Ubdy, or Into a
llumbuldiaa Ktoersui ur* Farber. H ibis beau,
I should like to kauw wbat becomes of tbe spltll'e
IsdlvidMlfty ? lithe*jwit ut Plato entered a new
body that ws*afl»rw*rdt Individualized u a Humbohit, and both having kwig »loce p***ed to the
aprlt Worta, ere we to suppox tu«u oue spirit
tbere reperernta both llaiu snd llumbuldi, or,
Lave tbey tuetgetJ Into IXity, oe lust ull lurut tu
pc'pe'uale a |>*iaCip«.-?
- ’
t think no>, lor oolli bate returned through liv
ing otgaRbuit, and proved tbeir ideutliyis well a*
Ibrlr Indi)kiusl11y.
Tbc idre ol |•rexxkt•*flee ba* sri*en from tbo
fact that sou><* |M-rtt»v» we naturally clairvoyant,
eiaif**id»et>l. or |>crhc;:) clear mtuecd io *11 ihHr
tacuillr*.anti a* »>s.-n p wi.n. while i.i « neturst,
MrtnotlHbuik c*R*-iiii<>u, d>* uut rcuiemtar,wb*t
ttsurplare Mt th it Matt-. *U< ti they «**kc, ergvt
Into I Ur iMJituil coudltMO, l hr)' Itiqikhlly d«> taut
ktuw ativt m.i nv* tl.ry uity lute riwLd,ur wlisi
|HrM>n« ihe) •»!») Itavs u. u o«nl lu «,<ul. witik In
Hut stair, aud a* Ibry i.uy u«vc tidled the Spirit
World *» *Hi a*p1*>'>t Upon the carl j-spbrrr,
wh<-r. ttoryeoiue t» Uhx- k»ih», or Wert prtMta*
ir. mortal <>r »|Hnl lire, ttey reah«» tbat th.y have
**«*n lluin ta'iw*.
Iteo-f nuvy brl!- *c Hat tli.y have bad a previ
ous cxuirLCr. mIhr lb»y have only »ecu I Line
thing* sbd prrM.t*. cir . white In a sotuu,iubulk
ur ch-ar laiuCid eondltios.
■
The M»ul ot man taring itui*< rial, ft doe* uot fol*
|<>w that tacause ll I* *•< »* rvgirda tbe luiuie.lhal
it must extend i«vk*Ard« as well a* forward*.
.Tub Muy beau «|th IMiy : but man being an
outgrowth, u ibcttly irogruslre, or, te here to
become cohvetuu* ul ext*te*cr, aod taring surroubded by used mural sad physical taw*, be gain*
kMtalcdgv by cipccjeace. aud uy the aid ot Inspir
ation, ill fate couuuet doc« not prevent ii> be te »**
shied in bto«llurta to stupe bto own happiness, st
tbe s*uu.* time that in* suclstv capacity, lie la In
amvasure rrepouaible tor fate bruibsr'a taulU, ao
tar at least, aa be, in tb* ptnoi tn meu of hl* idly,
may have the Power ly prevent them.

little family circle—ibe medium holding at arm*
kogt'd lb* slip nf tin between tbe thumb and

fore finger of ibe right band, dming the eye*,
and waiting padebtly until a viilon of some
penna patocx belorc the loner sight.
Then
oreatbc uMilv up> n Ibe slip several times,
waling each time until tbe vapor baa vanished,
and the plate took* dear acd bright again. Tbe
breath chemicalizes the plate, and bring* out Ike
picture. Hohl the pin’s Dear the lamp aud
change its position until you get the right shade
of light upon it, when a face will begin to form
rapidly, and sometimes pail of the host or
tbe whole form, until you eta see a distinct
b>*dy, famt al first, hut getting dearer sod clear
er cvety minute. If you bold tbo plate longer
by the light, verv often sther feces will
be ehariy seen rspidly socuseding eseb other.
As no* fades out, another appean,uotil,perhaps,
a dozen different one* ar* seen in a abort rinse.
Bomeritnes when under strung influences, 1 hold
tba pinta a secund rime, snd repent thn first
prnorSA, getting. very distinct pictures.
My
aged father's pbotogrsph came out in this way,
acd wasreengnize^ by all present.. Tb* picture
of tny nwce's liwf® b>y as be lay *hnK»e<l for
IbecofHu pa tbe bed, eten lo tbe shads of tbe
stray ringlet on his lorebcnd.euoe vividly forth
oa a slip ol common tin, and did much to emufort that mourning mother's bear’, and assure
her tbat ber little |prob was not dead in reality,
but bis sweet presence wss even tbensbed over
her. Again, <wo faces odo* young sod tbe
oihtr old, came iu tuccvsa'oa on tbe Mme spot,
cbangiogas tasiai one could count from one to
tbe other, and to show It ws* no Uluriun, the
young tecLbecame fixed for a few qsfaute* and
tben cbat£M*a* before ; bnt I cannot in- this
brief ariuft-, l*l£lhaAce half of thn wonder* Of
thte newt and beautiful spirit atVYou must, try
it.
In my own brief experience within the last
few weeks, most rtf tbe images or pictures were
thoue of sireMira, Although near aojV-dear
friend* do occa*tonally give m* their llkeneaa La
this daw And cheap form for th* million.
’

You do act Deed any other Instrument tbaa
tbe organization ot tbe medium aoaShA-plate,

Moires from the gcopjr.
f^r tbe »ebgi»pmieee*olMj leeresl.

Letter from th* South.
Frirnd Jons*

Id

storing

to you some

month* ago, tbat I wou’d aniwer letter* nf in
quiry about tbia part of tbu couuiry, I did not
tbiok 1 sboui-i have to muy, Rod that I wa*

ao

slow a writer and thinker.

But tbto being

tbe cate, permit me to try and give your reader*
•uch view*, opinion*, thought*, etc., that [ may

have picked up tbu* tor.
To I Western man, this can not be regarded
m

an agricultural country, for tbe largest pert*

<4 it i* too mouDteinoui and billy, sterile aod
rocky; nod tbo loweat level counlry.subjccl to
mundaiiona, .aod yet, lb<re is a tuargln to both,
bulwcec the atreatns aod mountains, that is
generally quite <nod. producing lair crops nf
enttoo, corn and wheat, without manure for
aeVcrei year*. Three Utter land*, improved
and unimproved, I TMsk aro selling at tbeir
full value as a gcn-.nl thing. I might givu you
various rtaaiu* for' so thloking, bul you must
olnerve they are only my reason*. OlMri may
differ fmm them and be Just a* tonesi,, and
nearer right, so I prefer not to give them at thte
lime.
.
.
1 do not intend to say much about farms and
farming lands, a* It toM bualneae or profession
as now prucUced, that I Lars no testa for, and
but little knowledge of practically. Ito dirt,
bard work, cruelty and ceasles* combat with
instinctive nature, ( dn not admire.
Tbe beet and moat highly cultivated fanning
country tbat I have seen thus lar, is about
Huntsville, Alabama, and Rome, Georgia; bul
very liule of tbto will you And offered for sale.
Bull tbere.are occarionally large old plantariona,
in a stale of dilapidation, that may be had at a
^bargain. Good Improvement* asd good bouses,
o'Cbard*, etc., are scarce.

. Okchmher H,

Aid, by tbe way. good nxcbanic*. artizioa
"sword of tbe ttpirit," to remove rottenaeM. then
and Um like, nre r^urev. loo, and very much
four ou tho oil uf sympathy to allay Inliailun aod
eaetot nature to purify aad beal.
Deeded, ADd moat er* long be In grunt OcinADd.
My health I* not good, but I hope co be able to
Rut Dow.theru are do strong inducement* for
dn oouaidereble wnrtt In .this Belblebom of dptoitugiNxl loutDeymcn mechsnlea to come ill*way,
alkm,—Wedara New,trek,—daringtbe winter,and
a* their competitor* are too generally Indiffer
I have arranged ao a* lb labor according lo my
ent worktnen—white and black, and working '
al tow wage* and old faabtoned rime, or Ina
\Yooro for truth, purity sod progress.
'
DssnClarx.
sun to ann. except on R. Ri, and there, too, the
lAroy, N.T., Nev. Wlb. I»»
aacne feet extol* to a certain extent. I'aUl a man
find* an opening and work* hlmnslf into a pre!dog where tkill and ability are Decennary, he
TITS RXVIVAUST.
moal aubcaft to tbto tower grad* ot wagea.
TteeKm«vff*< throws * Spittoon at Klder
though be be ever so competent.' However, i
«w»Pp.
mcM any In Jeetice to Bralheruere, that tbey are
a* ahrewed And gnertHWA* other people, and
LrrrEn raoM a. s. naowN:
It does not take them tong to discover tbe dif
DssaSta —! like to see tbo abort.account* of
ference between a tefeA and a good workman,
the doings of spirits, 8plrtCaaU*la, aad tbririoatu*
and tbey much prefer tbe latter, aod will pat
ral euemtea, tbo elergy, ia your valuable Journal
ronize bin at fair wage*. Rut, of cmrec. be
and *o will give you a lew Irenafmre in to dty.
moat prove bioeelf, and that take* lime. Bo U
The revivalist preacberi Elder Keapp, bu been
«ucb men Oeaire tn rwn* here to aenle down,
spoadlag a few wash* Ie this *4’.y, sad M oltll beg*,
trying to persuade It* good people to join adme
beenuie citizens and help build up tbe country,
let politics and all exciting suttee’s atone.—- Proleriant eburcb. not Uolurho or UniverMlst,
to make tbeir rleelloc to beavea sure, lie picture*
sfiergetlcaHy minding tbeir own budoes*. they
bell u vividly u e*or, and tbe tortured slooeve
will soon find friends and all needed asstetance.
therein lb* moat painful grim despair that ever
But, nn tbe other band, it tbey are Indolent,
was depicted to ibe human mind, almost equaling
banging around tbe whiskey tap, politics!
tbe torture* of Catholic* and Protestants on their
brawlers, with strong proclivities for the Ne
ricllm* in tbisXorld. He ba> met with liitlo roc.
groes' voire tn help tbcm or tbeir triends to
cee« in Irlgbtenlag or lodu<ing our Milwaukee sin
nrrs to fly to tbe bond* uf the church fur safety ;
aoine tat ofil-v, suspicious jeal »u«. and gt-Dcrally
bathe Rm udd une good story u> pruv* that spir
JncUoed to get into a mow-tbey can cto it here
its communicate. He was *t the city of- Stocktuo,
without any difficuUy. and for the Bake of tbeir
C*L canying on a revival tbe say* tbc devil al
friend* and the country, I *«»ul«] advise them to
ways follow* elure on bls track*), when tbe fol.
keep away.
lowing manifretatlon* occurred, and be added tbat
I am much more interested in tbe mountain
ou common sense person could dsny that spirits
lands than in the valkye. lor bere tbey are cheap,
did emnni with to* people now.
in tbe family of a Nr. llookCrfi think), io the
and- much Dearer Iteeir natural fate. True,
room where bh little adapted daughter slept, wa
tbe^e I* not much roil, but a tanse, aandy foam
ter «aa sprickied oa the bed, on the face of the
makes tbcm cur for CQhlvstfoo after once
child,
aoo finally on tbs window glass.
Then
being ctesTrd, sod this to nto near as difficult as
tbere wu firs thrown oo ber and oo tbe bed, aod
tbe richer and more densely wooded bottom
abe would brush It off. Tne little girl often talked
lands, for tbc trees are not an large and plenty. • with tbe spult. aod be saiJ be w*s the former bus
Chestnut sod chestnut oak are tbe moat aomband of Mre. Hooker, and ai-vrw*rd« n* went to
mon. but gum, hickory, pitch, pine and poplar,
making uoi«re and breaking cm kery, and prophe
are found io many ptocea. Cedar abound* on
sying that Mr. sod Mre. II. would becoovertel
sud Joto tb* chureb, aod Ually be threw a spit
rome monotaias aud mountain sWrt loa certain
toon at Elder Knapp, aud i‘ fell at bl* feet and
altitude, but I have Been none or very little on
broke Into twenty pieces. He saw this start from
the top* of the* highest mountains. Between
a distant part ot tbe room, and there wss oo one
lluniavllle aod Btcveoroo. Alabama, within
to throw it, and a spi^t did it, as tbe Spiritualist*
from two to five mile* of tber*ilro*d, I went
aay. Nr. and Mrs. H. were converted laereby. as
over large t> idles cl what I was told was goat
prophesied, tod then tbe spirit left and did not
or Congress land. True, it wa* m<wtly ou tbe
trouble them more.
Re reld it was tbe nplrit of tbe devil.sad al wan
aides ol mountains— rome on lb* tops, but In
to, or one ol bis iupt. no evil spirit. Rs* God oo
many place* I saw tbc tallest and finest ot
care fo*4he g *od f He bad for Job after tbe devil
timber or trees, chestnut, o«k aud poplar. Some
bad
done bis almost to make a wicked mao of
single trees laid down, lo most part* >d Illimns,
blm. Aod tbedplriiullsts here think If God Is now
would, ! have do doubOiriug fifty dollars or
seeding tbe 4e>ll to tempt u*. be ba* given us
more, and all tbis Umber to valuable here, and la
powrr to rrei»l him. aad Gud rod His angels wilt
good demand al reilrasd state ma. But tbe
soon be with ** sod grant u» Wmt giort sod po w*
mountain roads are "rough customers, ’ and
er wbieb te the loberluoce ut Hto children.
.
steep at that. Shingles, cedac poste, telegraph
puts, railroad flea and cord won!, pay well tor
getting out. A few streams afford water-power.
a <iALvanu«n revivalist frra<u«r —cuximSteam mills aod other aachiacrlcsarc Deeded.
AWITV NOW AND TWBNTT VCaRS ADO Qf MILWA*Fruit, this year, to quite setree, except blackx XX —LAVS* RKroRTA.
litrnc*. and hundred*, If Dot ibountods of bush
D*ar JorRSAL:—I wish tn pul before your r«*4els. went tn warte Ibts season. I did nut aee a
er*, tbe tluale of Eider Knapp'* revival effort*
bnwl nf them fresh on any table that! sal down
flere> Ji **** signal failure—no addition tu tbe
Lx Pers ms coming lu these mountains, not
churches, of consequence.aod Monday. Nov U;b.
desirous 'of in<> great scdU'toD, should bring
be left the div ta di*g««l, shaking ths du«l from
bis r*prl fe«l agalhrt Milwaukeeans
But bls
a»««ci*tca with tbcm. Neighbors are scarce.
devil bktag class ou bte track, a* ba aaya, arraped
Cotoniee, MsodaUtos ami cnuimunltMA could
It up and took It along with *|m - fur the Elder,
find ample room here, and tine h eslirie*, espe
he
knew,
would
want
ft
to
blind
lb*
eyeaot
lb*
cially for horucuhureand manufacturing arrictes
people io bte next attempt at a revival.
8o
of wood, etc. I mn now speaking of Ibe mnuntwcltlok tbe "hole revival machinery, hl* heaven
aio* In Alabama; East ol Huntsville, along tbe
aod bell tocteded. are gone, to ba tel op lo mm
M C. It K. and I presume this description will
etbyr hedhy, io try and grind down to tbeir
apply to parts of Tenortuee, Georgia, and some
koee* some simpletons, and lend them lo aay tbey
love God. hat* the devil aod tell bow wicked tbey
other stale*.
bav* been, sud then Mq th* church ibatlMnre*
I hope yet to be able to vtoli aod carefully
them
aslrattoo from punishment. It I* possible
examine tbe most southern nnd highest mount
that h« he* implanted lo sums MtosJUve persons
ain ranges, with a view to a vrgvtarian com
hl*do<m*s, io luster In tbclr bosoms and render
munity
I would like to Hod all nr m<wt nf
them Insane at sum* future time. «
tbe advantage* I have named, and rome moreBceause bto devil and heaven and ball,
greater variety In scenery, higher mountains,
Are lu lbs people a swindle sod sell
more water, and further South, With persons
But have fcalbered bi» nest pretty well.
of *irnilar views as In I'caliiy, vegetarfens,
naturallMB.—pr>*lucvil«’f ths ncccvUries f<w
knd If hl« home te a bedlam on earth.
human exi*ie»-e—t,would like to curreepond,
Freely be welcomes these pels to bls bearth
aod it they can help me tn sny way, tn mt ana or
With ita-p/sMtk iwsycia, song*and mlrib.
information, I will tne it to my bril judgment,
I beard bln a number of times while he wa* *
amt r»i».rt acsorJimtlv.
B^t 'bcrvst'vr, all
livre, and ttdtk him tbc uso>t mechanical snd soul
otbchi. to get an in-liviihial answer In tbc'r. It*- revivalist preacher lever heard. Iha spirit
Irquirir*. m<i*f cmipuisatc iih>r little l»r time,
■M-em-to have left him. !! • l<x>ka nnJ seta more '
etc., a Indc at least.
tlkeagalva*t/cd rorp^e-jhaa a live tmn, when recliirg m» old •’-rm->*». Ih*
cumre up tike *
Aa to Ibe braitli of tbc Soulb, I *ecbul one
steel trap a* b- relate* hi« ecu-atl.oisi pjr*irs and
focil caum- foraxkniM. ao-i tui* laimlyiii Ite
cta|~lr»p «<>rd*, und iu*k«j> bte l’bihliao threat*
la'c warpath: and herein iiiioy pLc’, tiiu
enii g. He d«* Dot C'uupi'v any tatter with tbc
c uoUy i» ao crown up' to bni«n, wnd, civ.,
live rcclv.ui»tpr<echvr» I h.sru iblrty and forty
thal it uiu*t roil hn|wsk the Inc «-iicul*unn oi
years exo, than d<> the a<H<d< n irntgrsin < ar street*
nir. and, where tb** t* the ca*,—S >mh or WiM,
wllh toe fixb>g. tnoving mm in them, and aremed
Uhm-will ta more >>r leas ■>< tev<r*. ague*.etc.
a* tuucb out vl lire sud p|*cg bere lu 1M« age, a*
1 have M-en l>ut hltie wvir? iucki»v.-s—d»4 an
would <mr ot tho nuouiur* of thr Bllurlan iwriod.
El4 r Kaipp uy» rpinu rdiuUriokricd, but they
tnui'h a* lb tbe W\«t gi-u> ra ly ; still, there are
«< te tbe Spltlls of '.uttKiU.
a urral msi.y unwd^ dy»iwpli<*, and. whul I
The llcl Nr. ^sliuasfol Ibe $(MlugStreet Melb*
did nol <X|wt to tav, apiMivtiliy c niMjmpiivc;
odtetciArCA. **Mdundzy vru(j«,g. >wr h h,tb*t
Inn I pnsuim- the scat of it l» in tta st.*n*ch,
“No occ rxutd cuniiaee Lun tti«l bto u 4ta-r'»
where do! only omsumptioti, but llimro every
sprit was x<»t rbout him."
other dtMauc getmluate*. *ud will c-Hiiinne to
Nur. tlio, he »pAe u( tbe burnlrg of a Hille
doroas kmc as uur dietetic bajufeur practice,
fbcairc tare, sud tw unltairiy end uf iwu precious
are so unnatural.
•
Ilzes : but iiistcsd of spsskhig of the akkedocM
ul attending sltaram, ur »ud he wished we bad *
Yuurs iruly.
lor Ue bad Bliak-iK-arc In Lit library,
*
Ih’MLH Hhowx
■t.d was fond ot reading it. Saute s.y bh eXpre*
Chattanooga. Tenn , Nov. IT, I’MW,
»i»u lu -aut ।mt be prefcrri-d bbakeiirwre tu any
bock extrpl tae BlHc. This h a great change
from tbe dennuctetevo uf spirits and ibeatrta of a
lew years ago.
.
Tbe Iter. Mr. Dudley, of the Plymouth Coogro*
Ma. Edivok:—I dealt* to congratulate you on
getloosl Vbureb, said: "Why nut aay Tby king*
Ibesteadlly improvise appearance o( th* Journal. *
upu terewrll, instead of Tby kingdom come. And
A* individual*, aud •* public oipmont* ot oer dl*
agate, why co we nut say we aball gu by the broad *
vine Pufl'wopby, we all have conatant need of Imrued, loatcad «l tbe oarrew way y* There aro th*
provcsiftil, tor progrww tf the genlo« of our move
retried Myingiofibe ttevereed*.
ment, aud o«r aim should ever bo to grow wiser,
The VtlUrisn presebcr here reads tbo Bible as
better aod more spiritual mlodcd.'
bo ducsany utrer book. Wbat te rood be accepts,
Yoh, a* well ag myself, have had occasion io re
end wbat i* not be rvioela, Uioeameaabe doe* of
other writing* Ue never goe* back oo hl* aaybate error and point out tbe midskre aud abort*
comings of *ume ol our brethren, who do not al ,loga, a* the uibeta romvumre seam to do. Thia *
to tbe Cbrtetiaaity of now. Lei ua compare it wttb
ways turret sell In tbe work ut philanthropy. But
hL.I— V
-Il_ —_ ft
,. I*
I. our
..hs sacred
- ---- J .«_.a
__ . atie
L . ' .twenty rears
- while I belters
dutya ato......
expo**
J**n aro.
feC*F Dr. Urtevvs
dupilcity of bypoctllcv, lb»t we may shield thu uu< ”
iimst.* was
»o st our Unnfertnee Sandav ntehl.
swspcctieg from tbeir wiles sod relflih scbvmus L Nov. Slat, lie wu tbe pionrer Spiritualist of MB*
waukee, «uou after tbe Fox Ismuy weal to Roch,
while.! regard It as ledbpcotxblu to fidelity tu
our esore, that we bo Ju*l bcluru befog generous—' .ester, N. T., aod tbe robjcvl qf spirit cummunloa
wsvaguaiea. Ue heard m h aud consulted a taag.
pure before pearoblu—that we openiy protest
against every perrerduaot our cause io iudltljaetis«d^ier«on *buut tu 8b« ibid siBi |a K
uettzed H*ta. that It
spirit*, sud that tb«y
nal aggrsAdixtmetiU yel wu bred tu dkcriaiaata
would *nu* make astlfre-.stUres here. Aud they
belareu lb« act and aclur, and a kite cuudtmoing
did cqidmctree to the l*mily designated, the llttto
lbs srung, let ns do il In pli> h>r the wrung dpet,
aud be resdy upon tbe Ursi /Daulfcstatton ©rreai
•phlvcbudreu rapped, aud tovestigailpo proved ll
clearly. G|uwo splrlta made psip^olo dembostrapenitence, to forgive and lurgrt tbe Injury, knowUona; tbey psuuded so barn u to dtoplace tbs
icg that ersrt auul ansi aiooe lor every oroug at
boards ot imU»s Then the Cbrialteas commsnetbe bar uf God, within Itself, nnd there u no need
ed tbeir alandere on the spirit* and th* people
tosdd our curs* lo tho pangs of cuoseteuca that
where they maalfaMcd, but especially upon ut.
will "Bite like a serpent aud »Jog liks an sddvf,”
Orleaea. Ibu Kev. Mr. Mitou made a very unana.
wbsa tbu legitimate consequence ol sin comes, as
llcmauiy attack a pun tbcm; Out wa* met and shecome it surely »UL
natiy defeated by tbe Splrilulteia.
Thsn somTbu notllfon of aa editor aud Journalist, I* in
mebced thuL'brteilan wsruasplriia and Spiritual.
deed a mo»l uoenvtsUe one, sod tbe greatest sa
gacity cA not always prevent dbMUatactioD uo* I>ts lo Mil Wauk.t. Nuw the bigot* are fa wev aad
weaker, aod t|*rlta<liam tlroegcr aaff more re
the pari of eoLlnbotore and resdera/who know
spected than ever before ta lbl» city,
.
not im pucuttor tnleresu at slake, nor understand
the great diversity of tastes and wants thal must
be catered to.
Erf” A bcll*bo^at a Cincinnati hold found a
Tbc true interests of our reformstory lahvemenl
drtoaod tearless crltklsioa of *11 orubga without
«»uel 1a tnu nail containing Sii lioo. Ho gav4
and within our ranks, and m-iral courage tbat
lu 1bc.clerk, «bu retnfnrd il to the owner. Ths
darea expose errjr wherever touud, I* aa fodtetuae cooly pal it la Lb pocket wllhvul saving a
penaable perquisite of all true leaden and teachword, or even kicking the boy.
*re, and toough but few will appreciate Ibo'tolcgrliy of purpose that prompts theta to rebukelb*
evds arvubd them, yet tbe Sflt-cvuieiouaotM ot
A little girl walking •lleatjy by ber fslher'a
fidelity to duty to belter than lbs pteudlu uf vam
skt« one starry night, when av^nd of what ebe wa*
egulhia wbo form "mutual ddmlralfou social It*/’
thinking, replied *
z
B
aud cover up Alt moral leprosy with tbeougoeul
•T
was
thiak.ng If ths wrong aide of heaven b
of ftsitvy.
'
.
so glorious, what wu»t the \i*ut side be r*
1 bav* often noticed that tb* greslest knave*

have lb* moat to *ay about the virtue ot charity,
and t conclude ta tbtecaoe ft ae*t be "making *
virtue of tweaesfty," Md tbclr a»pecial love lor it
arises from Ibu bsllet that "Charity coveretb a
mult Itoda of sin*.’' Tbe true pbyaleian first probe*
tb* wound, puncture* ibe nicer, and smpalatee
Ihe puirefiM limb, then applies southing balms
and toft plaatero lo promote the b«*llo< protees,
and N*loru fisraelf often sloughs off g*agrvned ex cruaceoes*. Bo 1*1 ns use tbe literary scalpel,

An unmarried woman at Vbdeo. III. own*
Mveu bandied acres ot eicclleot laud, which aha
paid for, teaching school.

HF fanDte Fem having Mid that “Tht menof
tb* present day are fui," Prentice says thal “ThST

bare to ba to catch the vomso.”
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M.-emcd bt- ifrn. Titty brokeulx. Mid ren tike
liplieuiinruuwn the

f~t tb*
XEblA : f>n UIE tif.\i:.VEu UEE:

A MUJ ut kacl, ftoraemraa aM H)Mrr>
UI

<.t<>K<.U SOMKHVtl.t.U

I HAPTEK XH1.
TKAbtTloX «•» ruk MSfKU». W KtS>*>Lr

THIS.

Ttierekler. wc U«km. will

•
Ut me imp*

tieot with nor effort to conduct thnmgh the w
rkd srenes r»T ••ur life mmanc*. two sets ot char
acters, but rather re*t assured a* he nrvxx-cd<
with us, tbat be ia perming. n<»t idle flrtho
merely, but tbe actual lite cxpvriescc nf men'
and w«uncn yet living. and moviutf among us.
It is readily roncctdcd by the general public,
Utat Ibe eta* of men known among nt a* tire
nun. though Mtigh In cMerior, natty ol them,
uncouth in manner*, al teaM, «■ way* (’beaterBekhan, but sometimes ImWeriaw. yet p<o»w*o!
of noble natures, geiitmus imp*il*es ami a ’and""table disposition bi dugiealb* their felfowmco.
to relieve distnts at all lime*. hi*fn>m.tbe lips
of tbe straightforward, unsophisticated fireman
that wc profwae to give tbe truthful tradition •-(
tbc apparitma of the Screaming Woman, well
known nt, and accredited by many <4 tbc pres
ent denisena of Kcniingtno, for Dec and thirty
) enn peat. Job CUwsoo la one of the earliest
members nf uoc ot tbe oldest fire oxopojiea of
Kensington, now an bunamry memb.r. Having
just bad tbeir ball renovated, refitted generally
and refurnished, Clawson with a number of Uis
felfow-memticrs were coz-ly anted, nay, luxurtaling in tbe late newly* upholstered ch sirs? dt-J
vatu aod sota A fine new carp .-I covered tbc '

floor, and ibe old pictures,—relic’I rd tbe enm
pany, aatbey bung around the ronm. dizzeted
again in tbc bright gaslight and in iheir guilt
frame*.. At ooe cod ol the rixan a handsome
pair ol American tlags, borne by a large btoozs
eagle, droop beautifully above then- At tbc
<>l>pc«itc end <»l the room, anu inc>«d in a
heavy rosewood frame, the portrait ut Amvrlct's
glory, Washington (tbc noble l.'ncoln by bu
tide), smiled on the surrounding M*fie. < >a ont
skit a large picture of an old I&uisn, a noble
representative ul tbe p<M>r red nun, laAvd from
the painted wall in grim seriousness, while tm
mediately opposite, William Penn, tbe pence
•riving Quaker, spread hls bands In tranquil
treaty beucatb the noble elio, at Shsckamojon,
for tbc lands uf'l'enosylvanta. *

i
I

old D*iMy Crist mg, mntiuucd (hr turrster,
lLG tbt» «<-miu when vounc. being rery b-auliful aud kindly diqjoxd, wa* inml ty *
who iDSteivi lust she »h<*uld wed him. but she
kiii-d auollicr, and, ut itHHK, >be refund thr
Milor'B hand. Ooe evening shortly after he re
turned fowo see. be |*r»uidicil her to wsik nu(
with hi«D, anil a* they sppriMi-brd the place
where the cemetery now is—« large Ikki h wu*
then—their path |>aiAcd near a Ute. au siqd-.'
tree; it stood for a number <4 years lu '<nc com
er nt the graveyard. Stopping beUcath the tree,
the sailor renewed bi" mih tor the lovely miiidcos hand; bet putting hick bis prayer, she then
aod there foki him purely, though with bewv
ing b Num and down cxvt eye*, that she really
loveil another, lie drew a kuifr, and without
(urtbi-r hesitancy, ?'al>lml her on tbc «p«4.
Hence Ilie wound in Iur breavl.
.
Wtu*n sbe starts on herja-rMidk-d walk*, **iys
Daddy Crist, *lie seems to rotnc from bcai.i’b
tbat tree, the sail place ol her holy murder.
NuTK—We traDM-ribc the simple narmlkm ol
tbeSc facts ami phenomena, without ofwid
reference lo the pMticuta bcllcl «>r apinfou* ul
the narrator
in the »|>4hiua1 ptilkwiphy.
Though their language stem* lo excise tbe (m ,
they, as must <>l |K*>’|de donug tt»<»*c day* look
cd uo tbcec manifestation* simply a* ghos’ stories,' aad as very myvicriou*, *od »ui«ern it*
urd'qa ic untec fuaubleon myrA iund liyjoith*
eata.
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He fepriMil ag««n«t tie M !»'• Mdfi-b. unxympt,
Hvzng »nutrv. n* In* fo»k»*d up and »nw they
«ctc in tr--!.- ••( the C-iurt Tto: cat nave biCt.-1.
Tiuy -.tipp'd out un i burned fo/cHuT up the
dirtr. peglert'd alley «.iy, Ihc •ku-»»r applying
hixliiy* hta Imru camforr fo.hl" u-wtrl's a*, tbc
|Mdt up air »n!utcd hi* 'ratatotie* with IW
unplra-itii .-d-tf.
ArnvvJkl the ta* tiniiG-ii 'h--Cour, the I nktuiwn kd the d-wor tip tbe %lcp« im-> iImUomw*. abd Up thr Hitre aguiti (>• Ifo- r<»ni «d
Ihc sick «Uc. They beard fo-t wmk urtui* rfv
they r> arLed her chh-u.
“Uh ’ why don’t he nasr. Will he «• mw arid
ace me die' Ou* this long nrghH. dUiy."
>be iangntihcd, and the r« M tiiomrot »’.ir i d uo
with Ibe w.«»u*. " They n.tin-• i t»i»r hi« xtep«!
A v»dn ! ’Ti* hls vukr' I mi, n G -l: I see
him »•'»•-- nuuc.
Tin- l i.knoAn was by b«*r ♦hk*. The d«utcr
>lq>d uitla-door-way, one foMadv.inn-d focniM
llu< Hin-*bi>kl, •» tiw ivrriblii iLtfok Mru«k upia
hireir,ard he
(>eiriti*!, g*/.<ng with di
Luing rie^ou lltcdwafrund guv' Mik ken tea
tun-* nr.d cnxciattd form <*l hi» witv. riuv fell
Uuk on Hk* pdlua- <U*a <- A thin »iri->titi of
bhakl m Ad tr»m her tm-uiU. telling nit Ion
pkiuly tbc sad lak—ataabtukiu hiatt.

3
THS “EUGENIE”
<■«

I. AI'IES

N la a Periodical Bandage.
rdlcMled Sav. IVlb, ISOS.
A

*»a> Moaeut rhjvelaaa ta k.ic)« m Iba Vaih4 Stem,
HV""* •<aa* am* 11 IkeLaAiieuf tbe
exalte
It u
Kt •*-. k x.tj «.*>«n.a*'^e brptt.
■lull mi aww at.t. >**fua .S U.», lUia, u uuiirC ia a
U>'«!»<*>I tl lataHt-l.
It k*i«C aM, ank-nt burkha. I mum Ut-to at
t.4
k«-»« 4mm.U
put*

*«IU.. T. U

'f.'Ujl .Vl-

use

PHYSIOLOGY
UEE UfSEA^E^

actMatt wturU bad Im.-W blHtier racbjiurU un Um
lkfr»U<ai4 ut the death clatubar. aud aa- tbr l ukuoan looked up, he «■» irrMbliugly sp|MUArhIng the K-uurb.
A
“Great Heaven! £a," qahrrrd hi re|4y uu bh
|«trp>e ll|a»,
••Uh I |«pa, |M|>a, l
huu*r)
*ob>>M bH
cbUdr< mile i'irt, a* ahe sprang toakri* Imu. extrudii'i; her rvj<l benumb«d band* taeM«vlHDgl>,
“Wyi'l juu gi»e tne
Pica-v.
Mucicr I* ricvptng-”
Ai the mmiimI. ul Ibe Iniaxcnt a attlcaa appeal,
ruapird nhla tier uD<*<aiiKiou'oe*. ul her mother’*
actual death, a tear ul qmt-sthy ttickl.it .loa n
tbc utaku.aMu** lace. HitXcUkr allSnt ll»>*ta«lu£
ol hi* better naiutv, and . xtobhed Uu mioic l••v^|n^
ui Ibe aad •true ihan was i-.r»»ar» tv »!im-14 huu
Iwm Mrveve nbukc
tue rlii :d prut wed Iur, lM- uudet laker
•tint-.
m-UM-d; aud laciuru the Hdbl ul ibe i-ecuud dt) bad
vb»«cd u|wu the pale, ww tuaturva vi tl.«d<-ul.the
rcuiatuaul Eniwa M. ateli er iy|«jm4 e<lutl)
Ir-alU Hie cold clud» ul Hie vatic), cUv iopisi uitli
a heavy shrouded miuw. a»evt t-inbkm ut htrliiuaU hie, m» pure. -Tliouali
’
“Aiiretivn train pled mi a ad h«q«v dcatnoe-U
Tani* many irutn very bHe-tur*. aud »islu
That were tbc brt-atb »t hie—tbcw all were

V

>4* <1
•t Bkri
ll
la aa> vay «kah >J 4mU<ll weia Him ww lb. oal .1 lU-lf la Sulm*!, aa tot
X^CMiG allbaiJa^r;
««U laat Sirwfaa
,
Seat aa J .bit I) ai.il aa lrc,U.t vf lite'
A-PiaM.-'ll.Ult.' Pa ?. Cml Ar,Ck*.arv -Jit

TSt *• -ly (

“puctor. *he h dw

।
• Uh, Milford, »bonkl I Iw dcxwiml lay yuur
j proUaUlMtna, sDni by you tn whom 1 hate J»
fully ct-ofichd my lire, syc.-nml Hmt which is
j better thin life mm ply, met off. 1 sho«M—«>h!
j I kiow tlut what I
rfo," apake Media in
tunes sntne what mnnrafut, nnd hnciurrl with
something ol regret, »* she rat mi the soft in
ber home, leaning her lieul itgaind the ducrer*
Im-met one evening, Hmt breattiing Into hl* can
her soikiest Inara fur hi* ni diwi in an Inng ilcUying thhirbridid. Aa ahrmGchKled the a^irc,
its elfecl was HM-renacd by a suffud'in <il invul
untpry tears.
“Sicilia, you wrung me. Apcaking Ihuv." tbc
doctor
replied. “ llftr..infn«iittwMc impk-Awnt,
’•Come, Job, you must give u> the tradition,
unjust reltaeifon*. Deceive you; what for *
and ita solution lo Digblot tbc Screaming Worn
Forget you, never’ I fore you. Media, ami
^an." said Jack Ringgold, having mmi^ for their
never shall 1 provu *> ignoht.- and tu*c, a* !••
dck-ctatiun, one of bia prettiest songs.
cw»t you off." Milford forgive me. ......
_ _ M.
"Tbat atury is old. Jack.and wirucwbat ghost
wish to wrong y«m. But—-»b! «•», im, t bchvc. • * nosey a
ly. U is good though, aud none tbc hfs true."
I trust ><»U impliaty. Milford, my bo|Mr, nty I
“I: was late that night when wc left tbe
all—other refuge have I none.** Il .*r bead w ith I
KDoalderiDg rutMol a large fire, welt to the
its wtadU ot black hair dropped bsck upon kt*
west vt m, fur our home. Tbe nry witching
M'EAktK'h REGISTER
circling arm, and she twirid iter arm* alnHit :
umc of nigh' as tbe Bard of Aron h* it, when
bis neck, and with her lull hive »pcaktng eye* 1
graveyards yawn, Ac I was at the brad o< • be
ga/cd int<< bi» mjh all tbe intensity ul a dcathrope, and luoktng up, I saw through tbc dark
temslV.-Clion. A kindred flow oftbougbt, a maga short distance to tbc left of m*, a figure
Detwm ut kindred trehng circle titan a m-imaii
white as mm>w, coming on towards tar, «<u tbe
in siknce,aad tbeir *«uiauiclivJ into iw, as be
very edge of the watcr*guttcr. at a measured,
print'd w> her ruby !i|« a glowing k>«% gently
steady puce. I jwrml through tbe dense d«rk*
luutu u tag, “ Ttitnc—|otcv< r th,nc ! ”
nets a cnoosmt, to discern, it ramibic. the nature
Ujcvct Milford b enter <*« a iuvi p
of tbe moving
for s<> it termed to lw.
nf a pkudDg ckUTurf. and Ibough n d nVcrb.ir
1 can nut name tbc innumerable pictures «»4
dcoed with uny depth opatn-t. aectuid v.r.mg^ly
things, I thought I mw. At last, barine beard,
very vu|iable uf iml(ing linii*cif rvm.ukdily
of course, ol her before I thought of the
agrcesuto iu coi>vcr*itk/u. lull nt pbv«iu< tin* Sc reaming Woman.’ I forked again, and she
lery and ul km ta-Nnaii.u« u. c >u«t nnd win.
was quite near. We were, In f. ct, rapkily apWith tne ttmxiuer, Ac , n» to ln<w he III»l runpruaching rvh olber. Site atiind, as I have
trived Ui <‘*muc inn Uoe ur, wc UaVc nothing lu
said, in clear white, so trauaparent, indeed, and
du. He c-wuiuvouuii Uie « an utii/m iu ieaiucr,
beautiful, that h glistened In tbc daikncsa Un
aud nut lu dettact at all fi>nu ihc real mc*iH> ul
her breast there anpeated a deep wound, from
Uie man, Milford Stettler could turn util a pur
which the 5>rm Wool of a ikvp purple hue
uf very Uvat b-Mita. But •niiiuai, lilM»r nol
Keened yet to fi >w. Her eye* oja-n. lull, were
agreeing nitu imn, proving nithci lu-otugenlnl
fixed and glassy. On st* came until she stood
with Ll» hire ut cave, he hoc d«y clld b-a (he
on the very corner ot the graveyard. As she
hnn ota medical Work, ami ln*gaii imr-ui' medstopped,a chill tan sudden, nod quuk ihrough
Kitie,’ according In wbal * op cihy ' at me I n>4
uiv view, and my flesh began io creep ns if
my ; uur wir. we name ibe Inari »k kcning sufynveworuM were already preying ns my bndy,
-fenngol his wife aud chill, wik-u the little
J bad hoped she would |mm on without, seeing
wuik which he iMrl»nmtd pfnrcd iiuwtlii ictil lu
u% if. indeed she couM see at all. Hut peu-ing,
keep them from Marvatiou —the iMm.ncitdabk*
and jus' as I reached a parallel line with her,
patience wiih which ins eotnpiniuu emlured,
«hc nfwncd her tnotith and uttrml a M*mm, a •
wiUxnit a nmrmur, until unable lu hear huucr
sharp, piercing and dcrwtvr, trrntk and wad
Uts <ib>tse, Aii'l tiually iH glentd, heart cruimM
< hllttog, that tlHiUgh I sprang away and dded
aDd sick, sbe uiiplicU for a Jiwriv. ruls.WasJilM
quickly of] tar as 1 couki, in pacing I (ell till
wbat be waDlcil, lor be now gave up tnk>i mik
clown In tbe road. Some craxy f«Jk» were then
ing ami turned bis a'lehltun entirely to imdgetting up considerable of a hinabah** bIkmiI the'
tciue. Fur>nne time be lived in •etcnce neclu*
supposed SMtfiiacbiDg ‘end >d the world,* tbe
mod, until suddenly out popfted bis 'Miingtc,'
instant dashing into smithereens of this beauti
when dropping Im rcalluuiH*,' M*mcgw Slater,
ful little mundane sphere—I thought it bad, in
Miltord ^tollter, M. D, received bis Ikvumj Ut
deed, surely come, aod sent whirling thrmigh
murder toe buman rare: nllw the ruk» ut a u*i*
unknown regions 1 thought I must!« Ud ap*
cnee.
(
proacbiDg tbe querr place far beyond the bounds
Ul hi* real chamder. Media w*« not aware,
<4 time and illimitable space, never to touch
bill all lu«> su^c.'iUlWc to hh »>»phlMry. she
terra firms apain. Tbc nstol llw company left
A
।
Minted uq bis advance*, an idso did fortune, und
• the rope, auu flew ovcrthccnitnnkiiicnf at the
be wav noworiring ■ urivaslully a’iJ smouttily
nwd sale acnas the vacant lot, as If the very
into a ta|wdiy luervaj-. ng pnulice,
ca»y it it,
y—I kading on a whole legion wav alter them
il a m.n pvscaoug * htr.c.\kiiur, nnd uy dint
* red hot* Tbeir fright sub'tdcd.prU :b- upjwriul a little HpitiicAtrm, Mictv.* G ia tnutti4-ng a
U«.u disappeared. Some uf them returned to
iMtchut higu nuud-ng kcliU’cd phr.it.s, n-’
. the deserted carriage, as I, their fallen director,
hind which
e •nd.-al hl > real hek ••! intelli
was getting up out of tiw mod.
gence lu dc< dymWn-i gull mankind.
•*Has she gomtf where, is »hv?M several of
It wm tu^A^u the <I«hc ufu very cjld «hy In
them enquired In it breath, avngain thi-y took
mid winter, that, Stetlkr'* wrvutit, niiswcrit'g
trembling bnidol tbccarriage rope. ** Ye Ged's,
ibe door bell, ushered lulu his prrsenue a well
much m I’ve beard of ber, I can never stand
clad mail, as be Ml in magiiitlaenl omifort
her scream, It is perfectly awful, unearthly."
near a glowing Ure. Hj looked up uu the
Wc kft that vicinity hastily, you may'depend,
KrsQgct an instant, then, as U Drought lu a
buys, aod soon boused tbe carnage. Sotno hur> keener scoseol n>pev*. by the stranger* g-aally
ried to tbeir boeoes, others lingered, talkyd aod
appeareuce, tally arose, and with a alighi lucli■peculated about the 'Screaming Wotfian’ and
nation, spoke:
her apparition, blur baa been seen by many.
"Abem—wbat do you with, sin"
Tbcmen wbo used to work at Uyott's glass
■ “This is Doctcr Milford Stettler, 1 belle
worxa— tbe glass bloweca, for a long time, there
tbe slnuigtr Inquired.'
was not om of them wbo bad not met her as
“Yes str, correct
they were leaving borne or returning from tbeir
“A woman, sir, is now lying very low, prob
work. None ot them spoke of her scream with
ably dying. Site has sent me a long distance
out a shudder. One of them, Brown, I believe
for
you, ami »be desires your aervicjs Immed
by name, and I think still living, wc* so alarmed
iately.*'
very early ooh morning as be was tn tbe act of
Tne Doctor acknowledging bis easy assent,
speaking to her, that he kceme paralysed and
the stranger continacd, ** the hotue is num
fell helptaa tu tbe ground. Ochres bave atber—bat d yoa prefer, sir, 1 will nccutnpsuy
U-mpted tbe same thing with a like frightful
you that there be no time lust.**
though redlcufous result. On new year's eve,
” TU^tfetter you do so—thank you—shall bo
several members of the Eb—r church near ibe
happy lo have yuur <om|<ny, tiiedlcr blandly
cemetery, having, of course, heard a great deal
answered as be drew uu hu overcoat
In
about btr, with a great deal of doubt determined
another moment, having hurried on bis warm
to watch, wall and convince llicmsclns uf the
est gluves, be led tbc way to the waiting carri
truth of tbc matter. With tbeir pastor in tbeir
age, aod wmsooq speeding in the dirccuoa in
midst, of course, nothing from tbe outer, rather
dialed by the Unknown.t——Court was sit*
ibe other world, cuukl poteMy barm them,
naled iu the very heart of Hie city, computed uf
k. J. FM>UA, Abreu, suckle**.
^ueb a Mcred force of boly ones qux be proof
»omc doxen old brick tenements, uf rude struct*'
against Bcclxebub hlmscll. Having attended
• u re, and inhabited^Dfielly by Irish tanllict, and
* watch' meeting, they went out at its dose,
portere ia fbe surrounding stores.
,
and waited for tho 'Screaming Woman.'
The dying women bad Uaeo a room iu one
About one o'clock, she came slowly and evenly
of those, aod endeavored to gain a subsistaiice
along oo tbe very edge, as usual, of tbe sidewalk.
and prolong life by making vista
Tbe (air bright moon shone down o'ertbcscene
|Uak»»»S,Iaa
“It is very cold this morning," remarked tbo
resplendent aa the sun at midday. The glisten
Laura Da Force <tovton,wH. laeiMSla tkaStaiaoT Kmtt
doctor aa tney railed over the streets, and bo
ing appearance of the apparition, so gleamed on
drew
his
large
cual
closer
about
J>un,
and
then
tbeir felling vision, they amid scarce look stead
seemed to tall off into a ploaMnt reverie al
ily on ber. They bad determined to make up
ihoaght of bls Increasing practice.
■ dear report, aod so despite tbeir trembling,
'•God pity the poor I ** Mid the Unknown^ In
tb^y mntinutd to wait On sbe came, as though
Mim Uu UaUhJaMS. OvaaMUla, QU.
reply.
quite unconscious of tbeir presence. As she
O. D. UamIUm, Maw MMto^Wls. .
“Yes we Mhce a great, many poor mneng us,
netted the trisUlng corner of the piece of graves,
Dr. M. ttasry BmcMIm. AhdraM, MUm Okto.
but
I
orten
pihfi
UMUygcr
number
of
them
de*
and as they wern-ta tbe actol stopping up to
serve their puyerw^
address ber. she ottered ber peculiar shudder“Many are unfortunate, sir—bave bien re*
Ipg and fmriul shrink, and they stood rooted to
daced to want and suffering—not by tbeir own
the spot, without tho power of speech. ' Not
a dog of them could move bls tonne* Tbeir
negligence, but by the rillaioous actions ol
language since is, that they fell the bair of their
others."
.
up and stlflen like quills, and tbe
“They should imitate the not, aod pcoffM in
Dr. A.KmAoUI neam sails to betwt Seaton. 0»M
Tarr
<a ^‘gir vetaa crew chilly and cold.
prosperity against tbe Uma of need," a reply
raMtad t»-mute;
wedged In by tbe doctor with but little or jdo
ed, statue like, unable to mova»but assho paM
reflectloQ upon hie xompanloua tat reaUKkA”
The Unknown wa^about to administer a genon, the’spell,’eras we say now, the lofl^ce,
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Ut* yayarsflarIba uh»>*

«Mck ilkaptayaM. 4mStm S*b*«*lt4l*CMU«A«<t, baa*aba
AmM lafee* »> •
feet by >*ttar, vttb.Mil d«Uv “4 ’*
M/aaa«Muaa iaukatbavaya* aftar Ma a* bar Ihaaar
preyaM aaMrr1»u-*«bae **>Ute. >»yM*t-Ul bara«uraJ
at r»<aU» rataa, aaui all amarafaa are p*S4.

4^ Alt l»1Uc»«*d aMaeaakatiaaa abealA ba aA-lraaaad
laE
Jaaaa, 1S9 Sveth Clark airete, Cbfcas*. llUaaM

"Twer* Get I ea God. W* ere ell pari* «< tte •* *•
lekail* Ged- Dred. Ttet* to •“ pUc* ater* 0*d >* ate 1
Ww* to a* pl«*w tk*» te* Ml (te *Mi tt dtoleily op a
U."-MiS » H CmuST.
.

We find the poeitinc swuiued by Mr. Brecher

If man to not a part <if God, we would like to
HOU AXU Miyu

have blm explain where Ged terminates and

- Orta. Ibra, It •—m »a aa.I* tba *•?<• AxUlaa at tba
Daly 01*0% *utM la Wlaf-rte: that It trtb* l*S*are
ar th* Atvtaa
ef tb* whala bMac a< *"1. aa it v«te,
aaat Aram la tba reri* *T fattoaai matarw. ba«»nac
Ibara tbaa * a auatalatlaf atwaepb**.
m fete fee
tbaSMl; aad tbat abaa Bao tfaa la io tbte af*«a»b*ro
whUh la tb* talar* te Gad dlf**4 ta lb* «wM,'tb*y ca»e
taabUb*rcaa>iniaaa< feeaiUea”—Huai Wsa» Bateau.

TbaI it a glorious tbougbLaa Idea that banishes
tba coenmoniy received opinion that tbcri* is a

personal G^d. "The nature nf Gid diffused ” io
tbe world. embraces within itself oil things.

is gratifying to

us

It

ta know that tbe ideas

“Tta* divie* SHm; •*.If *
•• "ar, te* AtsU**
*<ad tt Oad wktob p*r»teto all Ik* Males tt toteUssai
teteea sad aklcb i* tte *l**yk«r* ttel A* saat to te
te**cte-ite«*4iM tt it* b«ki. tte siiMta* st Ua hfesei*laSte!■*<pise*m*c*m«*J s*clte**et. Ii4*-«i*et
Aswtelkataars tt * waa kymatacto te Uta W*aT
fe*Utavito A*<r*1»l!-»**r»sdte**at."
In assuming tbst poaillon, be separates man
from God, pod at tbe. same time, mekts

part of G »d.

It (the diffusive mind}, be sdys,

" I>q<rdip^tbe whole nature of nwn by rous<og

il into life." How can, we would ask, this * dif

regard to tbe nature of God, Ute, miod,matter and

fusive miod" develop a person, without it affords

ing minds of tbe age.

“God diffused" is an

idea grand in Its nature.

God to everywhere.

Not a tiny leaf moves in tbe forest, not a zephyr

tbat travels over mountains and valleys, not a
dew drop that kistes the I ragtie fl iwer, not any*

thing inaUGod’s vast Cairene, but to a pars ot

tbat “ God diffused,** Id regard to which Beecher

speak*.

White we admins those brilliant strides

that distinguish him

when

advancing

oo

disputed domain,to cull grand troths therefrom

If be can find them, we really depl >re bto ad*
lierencc to (lid Orthodoxy to that extent that
be must,'io ail bis^iboolagica! donations, have

tbe Holy Ghost connected therewith, and at-

*

He speaks of tbe divine Spirit

as the "diffusive mlad " of God, as follows -

advanced io the Jucrxal. from lime to time, in
notion, are receiving tbe attention of tbe think

"

man commence*, and show bow it m that G«>d

can be all powerful, and yet the power of man
is not bis power;

tcmfit to explain the nature of tbe evoe, assert*
ipg tIni it is a j**rt ol the “ God diffused in the

world."

We think tbat if Mr. Beecher would

divest himself of hls tbmdigical mantle, expand
hls lungs and Itreatbe tbe puicsirnl religious
freedom, be would really appear iiky a phihao.

pber iiMiead nf a caterer to the religions arbto*
crate of Brooklyn.

He tskM the

position assumed by us. that

mind is diffused through aliypacc, but adteln

ro&Decfioo ibcrewitb, tbat this “diffusive miod"
constitutes G<d, aud tbat the influence tberenf
Is the I My Ghost.

Tbto Is certainly a peculiar

method apfetsunln£ in order to swtaia a Bible

text. lie ascribes a rertsln name tu the Indu*
inco nf this "diffused mind" when the word
cifcct would

answer

tbe same purpose.

Il

through tbe influence of ihx "diffusive mmC,"

which be calls G<>d, mau should Us formed, or,'
if through the instrumentality of ita creative
energies, the tell tree, tbe beautifd flower, the

nourishment to him, in which case tbe body de*
vektpod must be a part of that nourishment—tbe

“diffusive mind** oi God, and of course, be must
be a part of Him.

Now Ifihis divine spirit per-

doenies all the reams Of Intelligent being, every
nook and corner ol tbe whole universe, what

right have you to .roll that a part of God, aad
Ignore that which iTis intimately Inlerblendcd
This Mdiffusivemiod" permeates every

with!

thing, is indissolubly Interbleoded with ell met

ier, and whynoicsll that God with which its
dcMiny seems lo be irrevocably cast, aa well as

to ascribe this “difiustve miod" to Him.

As

well worship a tree, a fountain, a goMeo cslf
or a bfi'bAC bUtuc, as ibis "diffusive mind" of

Gal, independent <>l lbAl which it to Intimately

blended wllh.

11 Mr. Beecher iu bis elucida

tions of this queenon, wouh! gn forth fearktily,

aud

do<

stop in the narking forth of that ms*-

trr mind ul LU, to enter to Gid Orthodoxy, lie

w>Hi'<d rarely fail lo c line tocirreci conclusions.
lie speaks as folfo^sTu regrfd to tbe develop

AXDOTii*neCAOhiKP snocTTUB Room. bto.

*tms A* Aeie*s (ill) D«t*I4

\

"Living in retirement, io a certain porttoo of
this city, to a family wbo came to Aurora but a

few nsoolhs since, eoostoUng of mother, two

anticipate that Mrs. Livermore of the Afttatar

' sons aod three daughters, tbe youngest s girl of

would announce beraelf in favor nf erecting a

devtAcd to the cause ol woman, and who to an
earnest and eloquent advocate for such a change

some twelve years of age.
A few weeks sloes an arqnalotaoce ot the
fomily was spending so evening at tbe bouse,
wben the cooveraoUoa locidenily turned upon

spiritualism aod It was suggested by tbe visitor

that she aad the little girl, whom we shall call

In our civil tews aodhtemry iosii'UUooo, that

Mary, sit al lbs table and discover if possible,
if any manifestalfons could be obtained. Acting
upon tbto *ugge*t|oa tbey too* tbcli seat* at tte
man, sb>Mild doc want Mother Eve lighted.
table, wbenIn a very brief lime runs came In
Aa an *lv<cate rd those principles of lattice,
abundance and tbe table commenced tnoviog.
which? if endormd, would place women where
Tbe physical demooH rations in tbat household
she bekwgs, she tnsaifesA in ber speeches more
were such tbat night as to surprise all tbe
inmates; and more especially tbe family, wbo
res) logic, greater breadth ol Iboogbt, and a
wete opposers to spiritualism. Tbe foci was
truer appreciation oftbe present status of wo
revealed that Mery was a remarkable medium
man, than Anna Dkkensnn, whlk bcr force of
wbo*e presence at tbe table was tbe signal for a
character aod syalemMIc actino in tbe agitation , Kind gathering of spirits, or whatever it ynay
wbteh creates a greet racket about the table
of reform'qucstloDS, places ber al tbe head of
to the astonishment of ell beholders.
American Women. On tbe rostrum, she exblb*
Since then many peroncs have visited tbe
its rmwjws tew, rarely manifested by those who
fomily to behold these demonstrations, wblcb
have risen to that posittoo by the study of tbe
everybody sdmits are truly wonderful, and
which the skeptics are entirely unabto toacciunl
" rights sod wrongs’* ot womau, aod wbo deem
far.
themselves capable of cltdrifylng tbe assies
Complying with tbe nquest of a friend, we
by their forensic eloquence, well rounded peri*
visited tbto bouse a few nigbia since, to witness
for ourselves ibe manlfestattoos of which we
/ods, brdltent metaphors and leree logic, but
had beard to much.
a bo "dress to kill,** aod wbo really do kill
lo company witb a number ofdbcrs wbo had
themselves iu the estimation of tbe thinking
been attracted by reports, we aal down at a
classes. Mrs. Livermore,oo the contrary, dreeslarge dialog table where in tbe course of three
minutes, tte raps came so distinctly as to be
cs plainly, yet ncaVy, evincing a Judgment In
beard adistaoce ot thirty feet Every person In
that .-raperc that the inteUlgeni masses admire.
tbe company was aa investigator anxious to
Standing foremost, then, as, an advocate of the
learn tbe cause <e the phenomenon. Tbe ha-d*
rights of woman, It to doc strange that Mra. Liv
of tbe titters rested hgbtly oo tbe table as did
also those af Mary, and the raps scattered tbemermore should revert back lo tbsl historic peri
arivee about Ibe table aod aoawerod questions ;
od st tbe first dawn of creation, when Mother
one distinct, loud rap being lor do, and three far
Eve waa ushered into existence in a sort of A»*
ye*. After a lime it wu suggested by ooe of
raa-pucvs-jwvatb cAaape way, God using for the
tbe visitors present, wbo had witoresed tbe
demonatnuinM before, that a guitar be placid
purpose s rib wblcb He bad taken from man,—
under tbe table, which wu done, where upon
and desire a monument erected to perpetuate
tbo guitar commenced moving about beneath
ber memory. Having taken a decided stand in
the tabto, tbe strings being tuned and struck u
favor of s Monument to Adam, It certainly
by a human band while the medium and others
sang. What struck those strings u the guitar
would be diaeourieous for us to oppose tbe erec
moved about beneath tbe table, we have no
tion o^pne lo Eve. Mra. Livermore having ta
means of knowing ; the aucnliun of ibe medium
ken tbo initial slept is Ibis matter in favor of
being taken up with ber singing st tbe time the
Mother Eva, we preaumc, if solicited to do an,
guitar wu being played. Psrlkafhare told us
wbo have seen these demooetruttoos since, that
wuuid act as agent for the reception of funds lor
tbeybavadutlDClIyseen abate of light above
the purpose designated ahsve. la regard to Ibe
tbo guitar, sod the outline ot a human-hand u
height uf.the monuuM.Dt,iiad its proportions gen
il to bring pteyed.
erally. we p.csume there w.hiU be a greatdiver
Afterwards the guitar wu removed and a

will place Her ou aa equality In al! respects with

sity of opinion.

An ab'e exchange gives the

brightol Adam aaSIC fol.

Admitting btoatato-

ment tn be correct, we su'iuil judge that Eve
must have been al least 45 rods long (742 feet Iff

bright), rendering ii ncvutary for her when she
desired lo kiss ber lord, io extend her «>beerra-

4
Up^lMMturity, " rain !iv<« as an auimG."
Io all <«f bis K-rmAia wc never witnessed a weak

would bite the respective heights of the two

er point, one that has nol the shad >w of a foun
dation on which to real tn receive tic attention

monumentoon the txteni iff the bite that each

<<f tho thinking mind.

Kunwkdge of g«>"d and evil" Eve Laving bad

there would b- a diversity of opinions.

W«

tn<»k respectively uf tbe Frplc irflhe -“Tree of

a fete u-btc with tbe &rpcui*uo doubt felt some
wbat Intimidated when she look ibe 6r»kbiie,
aod our ocuolua to that she did not bile deep,

white Adam, supposing ibat, in ber travels and

strip of doth wu thrown beM-nh the table,
wbicE wu iiumrdiately removed irouwtbe ptece
where tt was first thrown and tied iuu» knots.
But tbe mart singular feat performed wu
that of writing upon a stole wllh a minute pen
cil, so small u to make it imjxNsible lor any
human band to write witb the same. With
this pencil placed upon a slate, and the stole held
beneath the table wuh one hand by the medium,
a tiKUsgc wm written on tbe slate several times,
fa halt a minute from th? time tbe slate was of
fered for ibcOMomuolcaUon. After some other
demonstrations, later in tbe evening, the audteece dispersed, wondering Wbat power could
Rreduce these wondertul demnoMreiioo*, unless
wu frpm a sourc* outotde of any person
known lo be in;tlicroocu "
Toe child medium above refertd to (only ten
years of sgc), is nu estopping al Dr. Ctovetaod'e

present at one of

in thto ciiy.

We h«vc been

bcr seances,

where wc witoewed the umc phe-

iiumcna u absve referred to.

Only stout three

weeks have liaised since she wu first developed
can not be denied.

All wbo have an anxily to

know oftbe truth of spirit communion will do
well to avail ibemscIvesofihlsopporUiaily.*
*

meditations aiming tbe delightful aceccry

all tbe realms of intelligent being*, and then

tbeir Garden, sbe. Usd culled rare fruit, look a

makes another' ilemcni, which Is "divine and

Ute readdog to the "other side" of tbe core,

Orthodoxy manifested io connection

spiritual" ana which does not act upon man un

hence man has been endowed since that period

tbe fact that Peter We*t to a very excellent test

with the same, that it far from Ixing commends*

lit be arrives at maturity. But think of the utter

wilb more knowledge of good Sod evil, and, of

Lie.

absurdity of Ibis position,

UlrdltlA.
There te oo reason why people ahowld bo ignor
ant oftbe feet tbst spirits can and do communi-

We admire that man who featfeesly leaves

lie who dies before

old established landmarks, and receives Dew

reaching manhood, dice as " an animal,'* fur he

truths from whatever source they mty nr'gtnste,

bad hv61 as uoc.

and wbo will not mar the beauty of his thoughts
by catering to tbe whims
an aruioertlic

constantly

The mdueni'ce <d Gud sie

of

course,is eniith-d to Hie largest si»nunicDl.

Wc write ibis article, nut with any Intention-

<ff exciting a ronirowrey witb Mra,

Livermore

acting, are showered down on al!

iu regard to tbe cbfraeicr of the monument

Tbe toy uf fitieon may have a more com

which suaN be e-mstructed to perpetuate Muth:r

While we regard Mr. Ikecber

prehensive knowledge nf things In general than

Eve's memory, but to make such suggeUiuns as

st one of the most brilliant minds of tbo age,

the nW man ol sixty, yet Iw has never received

will enable tbe wuman of tbe world te act can*

he occasionally Iwes bto srif-poetoaeton In his

tlio*e higher ioflunoces uf which Bwcher speaks

linuslyaixl wisely i|i wbai they propose to do.

alike.

I

We shall be bsppy in cooperate with Mrs. Liv

wundcr if hs would be willing to admit that Js-

ermore Id promoting th*grandest pr<>cl of ber

lived as “ nn auimU" until be arrived

life, and we have do doubt that chcb reader of

•kU •Me FmI US l«M hte UsAi e»M <k« tU
■•toSbMt •*»••• t««a. »•< tUyapdte vUk m*<*m
»«*pr^UMd"(Aete IS: Sy U aye:
*

al manhood I
As we said before, be defines the Holy Ghent

tbo Jorw«AL would respond lo the call for as-

as being Ibe effect of tbe “diffubve mind," of

Mark Twain is a verastilc genius—Uto oddi

" Onr text brines to view a memorebte truth
of transcendent value—one of tbo nigber truths,

tbo whole being of God, and at tbe nams time

namely: tbe existence of a Universal divine
Spirit, in its special relation to tbo human
understanding and ths human Bool."

sive mind," or the Influence thereof consequent

ties adding lurtreto all ho say sand docs.. Speak•
ing of Adam, bo says:
" Tbo teau of Adam I liow touching It sraa,
hero io the land of s-raogura, tar a«ay Irom
borne and friends, sod all woo cared fur me. thus
to diocuvcr umi tomb uf a blood relation. True,
a daunt ooe, but Mill a relation. Tue unerring
mrtiDc: uf nature tbrilLd ita recogoixatiuo. Tbe
fountain of my tillial aflo:«ion was surrod to its
profouudcsl depths, sou I gave way to ttuaultUuus emotion. I leaned
a pillar aud bunt
into tears. I deem It ou sa«mu to have wept
over the grave ol iu/ pour dead relative. Let
him who wuuid »o«r ai my cmotioo close tba
volume btre, u< be will too hette to bu tens io
my Juurocyiogtbrougo lbs Holy Laud. Noble
pkl loan. Ue did nuiaeo me— he did not live to
Ite Uto cotld. Aod I, i—1—alas, I did nol Hve
to ax him. Wrigiwu duon by suiruw aud dtoappointuwill, be died before 1 was burn. But
kt ua try to bear it who fortitude. Lei <is trust
tbat be m better -tt
be ia."
Warren Chase gives Ato t«m as follows lo

attempts to harmonize texts of Scripture, aud
becomes a caterer for public sentiment.

When preaching al one lima nn this text,

from lbs foci he has nol arrived al manhood.
iu Christ

states that man to developed Irom this "diffu

ly man to tbe holt onorr.

Mr. Bcccber knows

We find a disposition on lbs part ot Mr.

aery w«ll that a position of this kind bas all lbs

Beecher in all hls sermons to take Uus position,
that there is a God independent of certain con

elements of weakness, and to aisumed merely lo

ditions aad forms of matter, or tbat He exists

till! continues to bang llko a dark pall over tbo

White he regards God aa ail-

minds of many people, reaultiog. <4 couise, in
many erroneous ideas In regard Li tbe hue na
ture of Deity. We beH«Vc that tbo time is nut
for diatuni when Mr. Bcccber will fully admit
the truth of the Harmunial Piufosupby—then
with aspiraliuM uncrippled, energies unbiased,
aod mind free, bo will go forth gtviug utterance
Co ih-MC auolimo truths wn»ch are nsuog in tbe
minds of aogeto, waning fxau opportune mo*
meDlto m*ke their adveutun earth,' hruugb

In tbo abstract

powerful, be appears lo entertain tbe idea that

certain manifestations can take place independ
ent of Ulm, or antagonistic to the divine Spirit.

Now, il any foci is self-evident, Il is this, that
there can be nothing Ln existence that stands in

antagonistic relations lo God.
God all-powerful!
outside of Ulm!

WbyT

Is Dot

If so, bow can power exist
If the power which moves

your band to not a part nf the all-power of God,
then Ibero to a power outside ot Him, conse

quently, Ue can nol be all-powcrfuL

If any

thing in existence to antagonistic to Q«d, it
must ponces power, destroying at once one of

the attributes claimed fur him.
Wo append tbe foUowioc views:
Th* States Mag u ata wwriy 4 >«*••* Mvwtoltr*.
lsAiH*,vM «H* *^risse,**4,M II v«s,hW4*e talk*
wotrssf btoVMiSeaaia. W* sni tsaakt ite< tows i* sa
iBeMM tt sei********, set tea* Us tMj Spin* psmSw
tee «*J**n*. It Is te th* o«*SM*llty tt OU
tee
U(hisadheeiefteem*ereleibeeeaiieeU ree,tee«|k
tee *U to ta a
*e spbwv eaS poslMea,seS kMlWewa
•Matettasm, yel it is Ml ter*^ wyrta4i
wyrtets
tl !(*<■•> tl tottt, aaS to tesrsSsn ptaeeel Sy Us <Caru
eaSpevw. kaS tesaehOaSto net f**eeat,a*S SsMea IteeptaM wta*vke4«tfte,rsttes41*lastalesee*perv*4w
tee eaSvana. Tte
peaw, Itos tkeafkl pawer.tk*
spOrtt power, of A* Statae atoS l■ptoeM te* r*U*aa

MM, Aa Kkteee Ateaoto te eyotameStoe Ms NyhiM
tateaesoaaMSmjWM A Mw wto* Ms aiI tftrt end

cater to tbat lingering vestige of orthodoxy that

some receptive mind.

*

AHTIPHllL DOHbAMMCLlSIV.
By William B. Faberutui.k. M. D. Barkley &

ototancc, al kart to tbs amount of five cents.

reference to this magnificent enterprise:
mtul tearuly *O'i*l yuur proposition to

Cx, Publishers.
We have published many articke from the
pen of tbe suitor ol the atove landed book,
which boa elkired- much tmmght, and arou«eu
great expectations In tbo mu»di or tbo readers
iff tbto paper in regard lo bto tbeury for produe*
Ing artifical wimnambultom, thereby forming
cmdiUona for spirit contrui.
■
This Dew work, dow upon our shelves, aod

aid cur cbtisilan breitereo in getting .up a peo

ready for i0phing orders, is a neat volums of
328 closely printed /pagee, aod to oflerad at
•I SO per folumff' When Seal by-mail, p cento
extra for postage musl bo remitted.
*
From the hasty readiug wo have given the
woik, we can assure onr renders that an InvcMmeut in this boot *il! not be regretted. TTmI
spirit communion to Co bo au wvery dayuccur*
a&M with the great mass of mankind, wo doubt
not Those who peruse (Uis book, and foOsw
the dlrectkrns green tn <bs stmt will b^oten
that greatly ir boJMnd perfod

dirty parentage, aod if I could i»av« my choice,

Dzcbmbm 18, 1869.

P. B1THBCBN,
The above named eubocriber bas bevo receiving
tbte pepsr elore April ISlb. IMO.
Wo arete receipt3f umber eleven, volume sev

en,

bearing dale December I lib, IMP, reiaroed

.with as eedoraemeot oa t>e wrapper,
wool the oOre."

"Nol taken

Tbe law requires pdet matter* to write and give
all necessary Information for lbs beocllt ot publiah-

era, to caeca where tho papore are aot taken from
tbe poet ottce. Whore a Poet muter falls to do
no, but ta Itou thereof, eeode back a paper withont endorsing the post otttce from Dhkb bo Mods
it, leaves os ta u proloaod Ignoraore ot tbs reaidaoesof the subscriber u we caa wall be. Tho
simple ossse of a Mibocrtber done sol enable ns lo
took aod determloe hi* post ottce addreu without
a labor of, perhaps, a whole day. Will post mu
ter* tax* soUre aciI in sueb cases, giro eu£ in.
formation u tbo ta* requirvu! Every ooels far-

otebrd by Govoreuteot »Uh printed blanks and en

velops for teal parpoee.
But tbe worst feature of tbto case doo* nol ap
pear lu rest with the phsl master aloee. Thia sobcriberU Indebted to us lOthe asm of two dollar*,
(tu bo coooir cd with so orthodox port muter to
aid blm fa cheating os ou*. of so much money! A
report upon tbo subject from both him sod tbe
poet muter, will be gladly received ; but thto we
hardly expect. We regret to koo* tbat aoyooo
Who bu bad tbe reading of the Jocbmai. so' long,
aboxld rtUlbo ao boar u to doalre to do ao mean
a thing as to cbssl lbs printer. Wo hops Ihors to
some mistake about It. WUl corns ooe wbo know*
P. Balbbore's post ofitce addreu advise ua! Wo
know teal there are other m becribcre at the same
poet office, u the returned paper boro ths marks
of gotogia a package wllh other papers from thto

office. *
Thu to a lew case, hence we have taken up -ao
much apace ta making an example ot It. that the
Ube may not be repeated. The world should learn
that "Honesty la tbe beet policy." Alt answers to'
this inquiry will bo kept strictly cobfldealtal. U
desired.
.

.

PBOGBBMIVB foYCBUK^

Sarday Evening, Dec. Sth, the Chicago Pro

gressive Lyceum gave an exhibition at Crosby's

Music Hall, and a grand afMr It was, tbo exer
rises receiving the spptoMew all present.
Tbe following constituted tbe order of exer,

rises:

Part Fnurr.—I. Chorus, "SJogaltogelher,"
—Lyceum. 1. Recitation. "TheChihJ’sDreotn,'*

—Mariette Stewart,

“ Bkxxn upon

fl. $Mg.

Ute Cherry "—Mollis Mariam.

4. Useless Max-

GroupofGhildren. 5. Gymnastics. "Ring

Exercises,**—Annie and Mnllic Grace,
tation. ."Flag nf America,"—Elixs
tying.

fi. Reci

Ndcs.

7.

“Rioollections of Childhood,'*—Nellie

Bushnell

Class.

fl. Gymnastica

9. Duell.

" Hee h«w the Palo Moon Sbloctb,"—lone and

Liltah Williams.

PabtSkcoxd.—1. Sffnand Cborua

" Gath

ering Home."— Williams Family. J. Recitation.
" Pharisee John,—Louie Fuller, fl. 8ong. "The

Refugee,**— 1’bebe

Exerciica

Dinsmore.

Class. 5. Song.

Bril

4. Dumb

“ Autumn Leaver,"

-■-Llule Avery. 6. Itecltaiioti. "Barbary Fritchie,“—Idailaloci.

7. 8nng.

—S. P. Green,

fl. Duett.

Kopp. 9. Tableau.

"The Old Sexton."
Gussie sod

LUllo

"Bbakeapenr** Seven Ages."

While all those wbo participated In tbe-egErciw acquitted themselves nobly, we were more

than pleased witb little L ml FoU.'rt Recitation *
—“ Pharisee John."
Tbe exercites reflects! great credit on ths of

6cm of ihc.Lrciu m, •

•

u a mcdiunL Tout she to a prodigy of a medium

mxk", He says this "diffusive mind" pervades

congregation.

*

Pi-stbd, Mcoiuw

There are many fine tbougbls cosnerted with

to Old

___

Guitah

Tunde for the purpose designated, little did we

lu regard lo the chancier uf tbe monument,

A<xurdiug to lbiap<4i-

Damu Boat,

tbe discourses of Mr. Bcccber, that can not foil

to attract attention, still there is tn adherence

-

England, should act as agent for tbe reception of

tions about 203 teak Bui that seeming impossi
meat ul man:
bility e*Mild be easily scrompluhed wben the
* t«t *luw«(k •• S»4 *•* S**t la Ato *orM, »»4 te
length of her feci Is taken Into coakiderail io,
r^H«M kto Sr»l fete k«r« tec*** te fell* *1 • lev petal.
aud
as Adam was v»ry polite in all hls actions,
•
* te 4*« *J«p* ate a<w* vp *<«p k/ step. klgb-T :*m>Um, TMjafrlH a LlfkM kite te *U»ate* or fete, ar*
(bat didn't care whether be dreewd ur nol), we
4«*rl*p*4. ate te mmUm aMatete *4 Au potet t* wkkk
have a right in suppose that be could, tempora
te fe*‘u to a-tf •* tte l»l*ew Aal a*» 4t«ta*ate
rily at least, assume ibe '* Grecian Bend," which
■|4nlaU, ate Aal S-a 4ir*cuy <Ato G*L Up W Am
would reduce bw bright at kaat a hundred leek
p*iM te ll»« a* aa *M*>1, a*4 teyate ttet patat ai a

thm, num only becomes receptive to spiritual
loathsome snake, and the poisonous reptile, .
wert brought Into existence, they w.xi’d const!- * Idlvtncts when be atnvia al manh«d. Then, ot course, he uiu»l be changed insiaDtaaciiiMiy,
lute tlie ILdy Glutei,—bciug tbe result of tbe
h.i prior to Ibat time be was living "as an nut'
InllovEcu of this “ diffusive mind ” of God.

’

were willing tbat tbo Rev. Charles Rogere, of

We do nut wonder that Mra. Livermore, who to

- U. r* fo tte **m *siM*al. tte ieSalt* mm*c* akkk te*
a* r**”11* te rteaf•*, tel «te»t* aceecdise l* *«»»»th”- Fur*.

be assumes tbat there to a G.xi in tbe abstract.

Vlewo «T Be«*hrr. ibe HIMUm. Thamaa
Saira Forater*! fln . J. H. Caaaat* Plato.

were in tavor of having a monument erected to

Bemaskable OplHtuai D«*«B*treU*i ta
harora.

perpetuate the memory of Adam, aod that we

Mother Eva acted te tha first dawn of creation.

oomtwbAl sDtngnntoiic to ihi.-oe quoted sbovr.for

M raa raa ta *tsav*r ikaa iu ever*."

When we unoucced loihe public tbat wa

ttauutiful monument to represent tfio part which

Aad Os* Ito wMlee G*Te itesckto er* teasTte r**la* tt afae* a** tte octet* ter*.
1*4 A* »*to *-!••
tte seas eed Mere “

i

UmMU «»r*M U H*U vkHW H U »

^ptruyMr***

•-All a*li«* to 0.1* te*c*^

Montis ■vB’sao'ffvasNr andbri.
LIVBBSOIXS-AbABSS, MOIWMMJT.

'

AuooDaBoiuiB.-wur Msnaitsix ic.
noMAMjs

of

*rc»ttr conau.vtox t

it Is wilb pleasure that we again make a note of

LIFS'B VNFOLD1XGS.

flee ta soother column tbe above emitted adver
tisement ot a moat vataabte pempbh :. wblcb philOMpbleally irvateof ibe woodcrfal maolleaiaUoea
of spirit**

t-iT Mini Ie Ream is said to be engaged to a

Roomo nobleman.

gtrgonsl Snd ?«ral.

eat* with trtcoda o(«rtb. AU IbgMs Decenary te
to make the aame effort that tbey would to acrotupHab any other object. There Js a large clais
wbo make a4 of tbe very weak argument, that If

MrS. Addie B Utos lectured in Cleveland on Sia.
-day last, liar delineations of character aod lute
of spirit presetto are truly remarkable
tbeir friends woo bars passed from this life ailll
live In a conscious slate of exteteaes, they coted
E 8. Whowlsr spoke ta Cbarloatuu, Miu., Nov.
eoamuelcste with Ibem as well without the aid
IStb.
of a medium m with It. As ««U might Gm expect
Prof. Wm. Dentoo lately lectured in Boston lo a
to gst letters from Europe without tbo aid of uin*
’ lent* audience oo "Tho Asllq illy ot Man aad hto .
all* for writing, or mt ins lor trsupxrtatlon across
early Condition/'
,
*
lbs waler*; as well might lbs farmer expect to
bareetl wtlbool having sown sod planted; aa well
Doan Clark, an able exponent of tbo Uxrmoula I
Philosophy, to aogagod ta general Mtotloaary Work
might a cotton erop bs expected to grow upon
foatho Me* York Stele SpirituaUrt AssodaUon.
tbs top of tbs highest moontaioa, aa that splrile
eaa eoaaealeato*lo u without a llateulog ear sad
Hta addreuto batavta, N. T.
favorable medlustetlc cuodiUona.
Mla^L'xsIo Doten ta ta tbo Said agata. Vf Ul not
But tbe quradM naturally arteea, why te It tbat
Bpm* of our Westers societies oogago bar esevao many people who are deeply grieved st tbo,
Here!
_
death iff foved ooea, treat tbs subject ef spirit cccn-I
J. B. Ferguses, one of tbe floret speakers Is tho
munloa with soeh utter contempt! Wqply be-'
>*a?ks ot Spiritualism, has boon opeodtog s few
cause they ere elavea to old theological eryeda.
weeks fa Tennessee.
They arc afraid that, some Ignorant prwteuder to
Mrs. Ohls Abbott to regarded M ono of tbs best
theological wtodoa, will ridicule them, if they

•etk fora comnuukatlou from a deceased person.
Tbclr preacher wiU ejaculate "ifoe luvm I" sodfoll
the kgaoratil devotees will oebo^ "free forcra." Tbe
pool bereaved mother lo elsvtoh tetr amotbeto ber
grief aad for*go«s*lbo pleasure of aweet eotsmao-

too with tbo beloved deceased daughter, but with
tbto rearreal Ion to ber Inmost suul, "O God, *«by
am 1 each a alavo to tbeoe people ! Ub, that I had
atrvogtbto declare my freedom I*
God graA that tba day may aooo dawp opoo the

dcrelopfog mediums ta tbo West. Her eoceres to
truly -remarkable. Under her tMDlpvlatioas,*lbo
ophits are enabled lo ms the arm of soy person
to writs namee, etp., tbe firetalUtag.
,

Mre. Emma Budtage lectured al Maric Ball.
'
.

Boston, Dee. 19tb.

A little girl In Oxdeoaborgb', N. T-, saw her
grandfather stsadfog by Der bsd-Ude, JmIm hs
'died a violent death oo a distant take.

world wbea each Slavery shall bo only known aa
artUcol tbe puL God grant tbsl tbs proyers
foom tbo inmost tool* of mliltOM ot reUglopa serfs

Thomu Gales Forster Is Iselnrtog lo PhUadelpbla.
.

toay bo answered.

ta^Dccembcr and January.

ny monumeut tor their father Adam, and their

E. 8. Wheeler wtiHectare lo New England dar-

Mre. M. J. Wlcoxsoo to ol Bouton, Texas. Bbo'

nbby mutter Etc aud iteir snaky sin bearir^

innA HlBDING'S l/KUll'BKS.

D- v.l, in a giaud group of stature, proporuijatd

Will our old subreribrra ImprOM It upon the
mlrde ot tbeir frfeada aod mighbora tbsl Stoma
Hadtoge1* leetorea are bring reportal veroaUw,
by R. f. Child, M. D , PaoapgraplMr. express!^

Mre Jennette J. Clark to lecturing as Mtaaloaary*
ta Ne* England.

(or tbto piper, sod thsttbvy uUl be found lo tbo
JounMAbfor many mouths to come. Nov h Um
iliac for tftai'Mbecribera to gesooeot tho beat

kee, Wis.. will su*sr calls to factors wlihta res*

tu tbeir reap* cttYu »iz<s, aud although I ifo Dol
daio> pxrentogo ia ibai slock, and am quite oer

iam I am a *a dcaceudadt afloat Qud-uude aod
would prefer lo have a isuoki-y parentage io
stead of a Leap uf dual ur muck, >cl I am ready

to pay lo the five cuuts, buug ooe for esco iff
my IsmUy, aad u ihsl to coumuered sufBcknl If
from' toe dsscrodaaA aloon,this aod others like

oeuapapera to (ba world, tbrep swolha, for the
- coal ot tbo black nap* and tha,expei»e of mHlag—Ifta coals.
We bopa all wUl make aa effort to give such eo-

Please teepus punted, aod to* os know

coeragrmaol as tbo eoterprtss wo are engaged In
demode for Us pvrmaaeoi aueceaa.
Nu palaa

wbM the work teglas and whoa the moony to
Deeded!'.
'

shall bo spared oa oer part to make ths yifw *0
lbs* the moo* hopeful caa dators.
.

it, caff be added for extra cstbeUtobacoto fur tbs

^erpeok

Dr. Persona, tbo boater, Is te Texav.

Dr. M. M. Tonaey. of 908 Galens etreet, MIlwsu>
aunaMo dtoteocas o( ibat dly.

___

Dr. Ji Slarbld. of Milan. Ohio, hu' entered
lodurtag Bold.

■

—1

,

the

.

Tbe dedteailoo ot tbs Ne* Hall st Esmond.
Ind., will inks place Dooraber MO. Tbo oedety
there io fa a Bourtahtag cndltlon.

'

O.A Ekteaer, of Yalparatoon, Ind, Iraaoe opeak-

or, wW AMwor nolle lo tectore .
______________ —:

v

css bo sddrcoul there ta tho core of P. Bremond,
Eh|.
n

/

t
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BebeertpU** will be nedsed, and
**y *• oblate
«* el whal—1« or retail, *t *M L« ctrae*. Fhiledetptte.

Improvisation.

ar in. *. t ■*<*«
A. ruw lan te U*e te *eald.
ta Minard fee— Oat ••• bebeU.
lapln u4««4!i beaaty's tight.
Aad vaatob fro* ibdr eateard dgbl.

•

As IMM that ia rpfle* 11— bice*.
UafeMiagdeatM— e'*e tbo hub, *
Tba heart* • • 1*»* aafdd wen bdgbt.
Mm* bcaataoee to tb* totesly Ugbt.
Tboa Uaedlhtbi 'Uc'bal • *1*4*,
ttonetofooteaidtaMafnld. _
Itanfene deate; itfe*M«tb4 ndng beareaaard Ire* »*tb.
Tbe Ml—«t Illa t^t —etaU kw».
1< bate* M t**p*ete wbaa tbsy blew
Oiretoray a—, <o*parvd w.te eon,
Wbo dr*** *11 Umi I«vw1al bow—
TL* wildest ••• tbat —rtals t»4
to hb* a shadew, ’Us oenAoed
Wiibla aUttla riag
Uu* ■
C—py«*tM4 to lit* giata*.

.
•

ir ?

lbs wild open pasture* about tbe village.

DnitBg the hat twenty >csr*, we have been
^Btberiog Reins of spirits aud mortals, and from

jar journal, we Altai! at times transfer tome of
Hiding io Ltur^l Udi Cemetery with

our Brother Thomas L IIirru.lL May 1SW, we
'leased tbc grave where General Mercer wa*
Un

seeing the Implement* ol

war

ebbekd up >n bis monument, we remarked that
tbey did not

hke fit emblems fur such a

place.
Brother Harris wa* cotrareeJ and add;
" 1 UU away tb* body'o dost,
A'U r— soblU-sly to tb* ita.
Yy
sosrd baa tara«4 to rod.
Twvagb baa*** ay opwarJ evarso 1 ran.
t «*«• ay baas** ’aM tb* iblrc
1—spwarg tbr***h tb* bearrn* 1 rta*.
W -UUe th— *>*»««al*4 •Uh.
My apearl f<* i* tareel ta **'.4,
if* fates test rr— *4 th«U bete « btatae
Ou Miih, *r* tikofe to
LH.'

A few cows, Wirviug that night bad

overtaken {hem, were coming homeward from

• cammabteattaBa from T, 1*. Harri*.

.

On expressing our feeling thal it wu wonderAil tba'. apin'* should Le fount everywhere
rcadv atwi willing io cninmunlrite warnev^r
ihey’lour d bUiinMi* euDdi'i<ms, Br Hlu r Harris
omlipiKd: - W*w tl»e splnhul scenes which
transpire io all earth** >o iU*y ►kcea. comma
nlcaUd to n»- dweller* «>f i*rih. men w.uM,
could thev la hew. be -overwhelmed with astonisbmiot.
Milions ot niinltterhig spirits
wain ibe earth, aud to lb*j airy cbaiob rtol tbe
act. in tbc srthtic bowers, and la tbc air are
templet richly wn.ugbl wiib gl .rhus imifti
No earthly art sech images can Issbion. TMto
they dwell, and thence, numerous as the kate*
and pumemus morv than all earth'* mchltudc*,
they Journey through all pathway*. With all
men they silently travel; ibev write their
’houebts °® every human mind. While man
reaides iu tbe dull bouse of hi* mortality, tbey
are H* cflcaunt visitant*; and when the ciaybtxlit iabrfc crumble* to decay, mau heed not
leave the eartb'to find a home; earth Uaapiritl*o<k and angels dwell o’er it* broad continents
and shining sea*.
wims tt tb*»»«—r ii**. wbssgs y» uu r
8mc**< lbs Ury <U—. vb*rs ssgels *—11»
*f ib* •*•*•< ttoi*> ***t *s ys uy 1
Was b«svM'< snsUws. *h*c* ssg*l« tUf."
On another oecartoa. Brother Harri* said:
•* True religion comoth not to enslave tbe
mind, but to emancipate it; her garment* are
woven charily;—her crown b light;—her
nrieat* and ministers are open heart* and open
Uods-lnteUect*. that, free in themselves, en
deavor to free all nature*,—purify men and Wo
men everywhere. Art thou seeking to become
a member of a church? Behold the temple of
the »w^~ud universe. Art tboa seeking su
perior priestly nature*, from whom tbe patched
saint shall dnnk io bkaslng ** th* violet dnuk*
tba summer dew? Beek thou, for they are ever
near tbee-thorn guardian an«l« who ever
minister in that temple, whose ofke Is to guide
struggling spirit In its aspirations after

immortal virtue.
...
—
.
.
Ou snothe* ucca Jon, Brother .Harri* spoke
a* follow*:
• Tbat there are socktie* of spirit* correspond
ing to «ch Mid "«y own ot Hw ““““
<xnbnl ijutm.lt • iralh. Jhu
*“«lf
with all iu muldludinou* sphere* correspond*
to man himself, and to his various organs. I* a
nroposition which legitimately unfold* from tbe

former, but it 1* also true tbst man puses
through many elates, during the *ucctssive
sugen of bi* development and i* powerfully
wroueht upon by circles of iotsHectaa! beings,
corSSmKngtoalllbe orgtn* of the human
avetem/lience whole societies of spirit* com
bine to operate, at suitable Interval*, upon man,
Aeedrdior to harmonic Uw. Ma* has, tbefotore, not alone guardian individuals, but also
guardianawieUeA When lathecoundbolthe
divine mind a harmonic Idea U amceived, that
ide* proceeding from tbo depths «f indailude,
nod wpandlog a* it descend*, beusnea a volume
of mewdy/whicb, vibrating upon the
of countleM eodellee of nugel*, d^wa forth

tbroueb tbeir organ* into appropriate uturaoce,
’ *nd the eame ide* may be expressed in myriad*
SaJpLiSy varied 'forms of manifest**.**;
That divinekdo* which clothes lisef in tbe mind
of tbe poet to harmonic tone* sod numbers,

Aad

wonder toe kindly creatures were deceived -

the darkness wa* now much deeper tbao tbc
twilight wbieb usually turns their fsc*s home
ward ; tbe dew wm falling perceptibly (as much
so n*st any hour of tbe previous night), and
tbo cnoIncM wm so great that tbe thermometer
must have fallen many degrees from tbe great
beat of tbo morning
Tbe lake, tbe bill*, aod
tbe building* of the little town were swallowed
up to tbe darkneea Tbe absence of the usual
light* ia tbe dwellings rendered the obscurity
Mill more Impressive. All Itbnr badeeastd,
aod tbe hushed voters of the people only broke
tbo absolute *ti|lo*M by auMued whispering
tone*. “ Whbk I Tne whippowtll!“ whispered
a friend near me, aod at tbc A<mc moment, as
we listtocd to profound rikact, wc distlnc’ly
beard trom tbe eastern bank of the river tbe
wild, pkiotivc mMe of that solitary bird «if night
slowly rcfvatgd st intervals. Tbc sing uf the
summer birds, so full in June, bad catto-ly
cessed for tbc l*U half hour. A hat came tlie
ling an >ut our head*. Miuy stars were now
visible, though not in aufll ieot number to lesmo Ilk. darkness.
Atone (mint nalv, io lb>- fardistant Northern borixm, something o| tbe
brightness of dawn uppearol to linger.
At twelve miutuef na*t elemi the moon
stor<d revealed in it* greatest dluioctneos—a
vast black orb, *o nearly obscuring the sun
that tbe face ol tbe great luminary was entirely
aod absolutely darkened, though a corona of
light appeared beyood. Tbe gloun of night
was upon ua. A bri-atbleM intensity of interest
wm fell by alL
* * * la looking back to
tbat impressive hour. Meh now seem to me tbc
fa-ltnga of tbc youth making occ of that family
group, all apparently impnawd with a ten**’
tloh of tbedeepest awe. 1 speak witb rortaintly.
A dearer view than I had ever yet had of the
mvjesty nl the Almighty, weeunpaalcd with hu
miliating. and. I truM, a profi'a'dc senro of ray
own utter insignificance. That tu >vcmet,l of
l ie rrvioii. that sublime votagr op the worlds,
often near* to my iiuagioitK-n, and. even au
tbi« distant dav, a« distinctly, a* OKjcMically,
and nearly as hurfJllr, a«H wav then bcbikl.
A group «f ailcut, dusky fonnvstood n***r mv.One emotm* appeared to govern all. My Uth•r bl'**! Immivabfo some fittuca tcet from tor,
Iwl I could not disrvro bto fo*’ur«-a Three
mfaule* of darkness, all but absolute, d*p*ed.
Tbey appeared atraogely lengthened by the inteoaity of fedtag and tbe fl->»d of overpowering
thought which filtoi tbc mind. Thus tar the
wnaa’lan created by this mijestic spectacle had
hecn on* of humiliation and awe. Il seemed a*
If the great Father of the UnIveroe bad visibly
aod almoat palpably veiled His face la wrath.
But spptlllog M tbe withdrawal of ibe light bad
bceu. moat vhwtous, most subiim*, waa it* rc*toratfon. Tbe eorona of light above tbe moon
became suddenly brighter, tb* beavena beyond
were illuminated, tbe far* retired, aud light be
gan to play Mong tbe ridge*of tbc distant moun
tain*. And tbeo a flood ot grateful cheering,
cnurollng brigbtoeM fell into tbe valley witb a
■weetnew and a power inconceivable to tbe
mind ualcM tbe eye ba* actually bebeM Ik I
can likaa thto sudden, joyous return of light,
after tbe eclipse,to nothing ol the kind that 1*
familiarly known. It wm certainly nearest to
tbe change produced by tbe twill patsage of the
shadow of a vary dark dona; but H wm the cf
feel of thto instantaneous transiuon, multiplied
more tba* a thousand fold. It eeemed to speak
directly to our spirit*, with fort aMurance of
protection, gracious merer, abd of^bat divioe
love which bM produced all tbegjorfout combinatfowof matter for our ent«ymeaL Iiwm
oot io th* least like the gradual aaWotog ofdty,
or the actual rising of tbe tun. There wm no
gradaaiiooto tbachange. Il wmsudden,a-naxtog, like wbat tbe imagination would teach u*
to expect of tbe advent of a heavenly vtotoo. I
know tbat pblloenpbically I am wrong; but to
ma It seemed tbat the ray* might actually be
sem flowing through tbT darkuees to torrents,
till they bad again illuminated the forest, tbe
mnufitelM, the valley, and Ibe lake with tbeir
glowing, genial touch.
There wae another grand movement m tbc
crescent ol the sun reappeared, aod tbe mono
wm ac'uallv seen t'eertog her course through
the void. Venn* wm Mill shioipg brilliantly.
• • Men wbo witness any rxtKnrdinary epee
tock together arc apt, in after time*, to find a
pleasure to conve;*togonil* imprueaionr. But
I do nokremembn to bave ever beard a single
being freely cnmmun'CAtive on hto todlvldu*!
feeling* al tbe moot solemn moment of tbe
eclipse It would seem as If senMtious were
arouwd too d-wdy connected wilh tbe oonstitutfon aAthc epirHto be irreverently aod femtllarly disrobed. 1 aball only say thal I have
B varied aod eventful life, and it bm
been my- fortune to aee earth, bcutena, ocean
aod msn in most ot tbeir aspect*; but never
have t beheld any spectacle which eu plainly
manifested tbc osjwty of tbe Creator or ao
forcibly tfafebt tbe Mmo* of humility to man m

atotalecppso'ftf tbo sun.

__

trio Ih, llibum Boom ot lUpnMl.
Ura, • wlond m»
Cltek.

elected Bcrnx-oj

Tb, Draoente Toted tot him ,pla>t,

white BM.
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No one can peruse this volume of lecture*

for bto trouble.

Tbe various subjectsou which

be lectured, aic m toBow*:

.

Death and tbe After Lite; Scene* In the Sum
mer Land; Society ia the Summer Laud; S<»rial Center* io tbe Sommer Ltnd; Winter Land

and Summer Land : Language and lafc in tbc

Summer Ltbd; Vlti°>Ates in tbe Summer Land,

and Vulcc from Jame* Victor Wito^n

For tale al this ntB».

(^Oood temper to Mk* a MWju; It
*hed*ito brigttiM® o* every thing.

JIMT PXBl.IMIED.
Freah Borden, Flow er, Frnll, Herb, Tree,
Bhrub aod Kver<reen Heeda with dlrveA
Ilana far ealture, prepaid bp stall. Tbe
ma*l eamplele and judlelaue aaaartaaaat
la tha eanntr,. Agrata wauled.
Vt te* e< dtbir Mil W- prepaid
•ail. Alee *sm11
Ftteile. riMU. Belbe. all tbe m« futeUMe, ate., perpaid
bp smI. 4 Ibe. Karl; Hm faMta. pcepaM. fee St (*
Cvavter'o Chlewal AtpareCM, *3 pee Ite. |4* per Hte.
prepaid Mev baidy hMteai **erbUeaia< Jepu. lleary
oeebte. SOcio *aeb. pnpeld- Tom Cape C-d Cre*bwr«. fer
eUead er levle*4 cettan. *11* per IS*, p'eeal' with
direcUeea. frUW CatelegM te aay aAdnee. greua; ata*
tredelnt. **e4<eb«*Mawta*to*
A M. WATOOM. UM Ceteoy Farwlre aad let J HerebMM. riyaeetb. Maw. betebUahid le 1141
Me. 1*. VeL7~? v.

DOCTOR IRA S. KING’S HEALTH

.

'

rMOPOaiTtON.

ANEW

To aay one wbo ba* never Uken tbs Joca*AL,
w* will send 11 lor three months on trial, on the
receipt ofX/ty csals.
.
I1O71M.
Splritultals visiting Chicago, will And s picOMOt
bom* at IU. 4tb Aveoae. oo tbelfoalb side. Only
five ninatM' walk from the PosLOftee-

■ ■■

■

-

—
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INSTITUTE.

Antae tb* grewla< a^eee ty at aa tMUlele at tbto bled
la th* dreUbe Ueciw bai label tb« 0u*an4K>ie* tM-bac*
Ne. 13. *w*tb MteMniiti emek when
>a*y
•ecer* iteaiaM^aM «i»Uu U bwe* el reeowaebie tern*.
The Doctor p«Me»*n gloat bralwg peer, m ata- a «m»
Ctorrvyeat b*e bad elgbtoea >**n *spe*le*,e •* e
fbi*»CM*.
K*pertel ettoetwa girea te Cbr*»M Diua*«c ; N-erelgla.
KbeHwaUeM. Dy*p*pMa. Leap Dift elun, b*M«* at ail
hied*. dieraOM at Kye aod K«r. eic. let ClelrenyoMt
eSemieettoM, eMfoo* a tock if Uair, fall aene. age aad
Site
f. *. Tbe t>xter le Uceieed by tbe first Circle ef
Bpintcaluic «t thi* ■ ity t* Selteeair* Nai rux»«AOde^, 1. b.Xl^G. n.U.tNu.lS^ctbMMMe
cippi ** , lMi«*apwie. 1*4.
Wj X*. |j—u-

Obituary.

SOLOMON W. JEWETT

Tr«M*lMUd O ik« lM*«Ur«l sw4m* W th* *«•»••■
JaJ.ifer u.
Lm* V/Mcfe trM«U.4hSxbwr it *- V. m4 L<*im TrvstU (
•C«4 Well /•*»• m4 ••• a^itAs.

Ileal* tb* Mck st NSW fUlLADBLPUU. UUlU. by
Laylepea at Usad*.
VaL 7. N* IS—4t. ’

uw.miummim*'

UlUs FrMlfe
••• at th* brisbl**' *»4 Waal peawtoia« • wsrs In tba' Pr»<r«M*» Lp«MSi af Caka*-', paa
•aa^ l4toUI«MM Cm ba^aad bw r*™; bar apwklla<
a;as aaOsaaM Wa^aMUas tsisraau* a«4 wa tba aTwiiaa
•r all vita •*•• aba bacawa M<eUata4. |
Bar Uteaaa, vblsb lailal aalj ibirtj bran, vat searlu
ferar af tba Mat waUeaMt l/pa
TbtobM4aa Mpwtan U tba Sawaar Laa4 baa bfaa«bi
• 4a«p aba4a» «t da4aaw a*«r tba UaJly cJrela, aa4 aspaaiallf **ar tba baarta af tb* pw«»u; bat tbaj *«ara im
M thaaa vtlbaal bapa. l*»U| Ibu wa Ima Uaj pball
■aal IbaU Sartia^ aa th* bflgbt ah Maa *T tba bappj Spirit
Laa4.
•
A.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

£3 000£T14.t,TTU,,,,*4BT-4 fktauxnt*
Ckixalan *eat ea uaeipi
ef ewaya.
Addrew.
•^.m . .
'
H. H. LX*, fair Uer^. Oeea.
Vetr,Me.Mill, (pd)

TO BEE-KEEPERS.

'

ft NBW BQOK ea tee select el BwCeller*,
can** teesocncrs or *exKi*pitd. tiupu *p ia *
•wy <eed>oeed aad cbtep fern, te n*e< th* vaete ef B—
Kwpsnla every 4eperta«el of J picalnral «i*ac«. It
ewiaiasaen preeU««l latoatepe. aad West* a Pte aen
ni^cte thaa esy wiher b**a efiu ki*d yet peWUral ,»j
i* **bel Isbed with esa-r«e« rate aad eagraitaga, *ad
eeataiac ararly s* (May word**** bwk that waslly *Hle
for fXWL Peb'tabed br K. *. Kisms. Itadlaftoa. Veracai
Frie* la paper e wers, Utts. b«e*4. Itois, p^i
ca te-MH
pries. A4h^ A g
lw
Clark St. Chiefs, UL
•rii <; u

\STKANGE VISITORS!
1 RNWAKKARLB rdows, roetalolng tblrtydi edgtaal
H -rotntaiiuM by ih* »pir,i« mt ear* taanaa aalbs** *
.taiiSte. Tuareceit,’Ctorloilo Broato. Byna. fiawiber**
Willfe. ItBeaisadi, Nn. Mrvewag aadethmoo* Ovrlllne
ta lb*.r.Ml«.«>L Tlbsee «<«*krf«i artMtas wondKioMd
tbnsMli aCtar* >yaa| wbila las tracers **0*. aad an of Ito
M--.I
in(*r*»tta< aud *athnlliBg Mier*.
O' Kle<a>tly l~0a.tiech.1h. FrkoBI/4. rar-j**^*--

T Ulf KG^f^tXTKXT^

tl

Hnt UF Tilll

M iNTU WILL

■

t-L'JLUIIKD

“UISTOKr Ob'

HODEKN

AMEIUCAN SPIUr^blSM,"

AMERIC.AN

SPIRITUALISM,”-

A TWENTY YEARS'

OF THU

Tbo rsctp* tor IM« lars'osSto prepiruton w cirea
lhres<h Nr*. M«ot». *, a iwl ut o<at*oat psyoiet***. It
bost—a m.d to sgrost as-ab-r el nwi, b.ib of Bbreae
IM* oiri Vser,l*i*. sal te e.ory »•<«*.-* <**• *’>0*1 haIhrUlite relief, avllag ur pottolrero. *n«e *1 V> par bet.
11*1 aetet tree* o4dr oo epoa r,«olplof priee Urdoao moat
bedirwtai to J.T MtAATe.M ABH} a root. Noe Ywk.
Ii
■

AMJ WS.XK Kib.VKrs,

SOUL-READING,

on

A. B.XKTKRAMCK.

.

CURE FOR GRAVEL

*

Uoe rvle at larja otltt). alt baulrai p^«t.M*«ral/
lllaatteMU w.lbalaad e«;r*rta«s
eT 4i«Ua{uaa«
e4 SvCrlieUiata, SpMJ Aetw'te-S **. •4eTea aa-l> aaSarMbM. teV-t-.a, a.I wa^tUheU ' bt tbe
Mltx aaS«r the 4,r«i UaMai m eel depanwlae vl <b»
SpttiM, vh • \*ta iete{uf«ta4 Iba •4v**aal. ■ ,
TbaeHtetUta eV Ibt ••!*.thli rxl to «c«l
tba aether prara a* raeeercb
u-awble.
Tbe Stalest «t1< e,aei*MaU/ at vm! Iba tda prl:a —
aaa tha eb^ia vln far« »a» «l tea «•«; U »«p|au, Vhiulia< aa4 AatwoaSlu* iitaurtaa teal ba* b*aa Mmie4 frac.
Ibapraaa.
Fsbkab«4br th* Ae*h ■*, fe*a
•* >t cm ba*bl«lae4
at bar reat feet*
4*4 *Mt St, X*« Verb, ar tm* tba
Udlje W th* BsMM-*rsiM>e«raMU Xeessat-et wbalmii
ee retail, rrtse *5,?b.

Tub Wbll-Kmown PsrcaourriusT,
Will five t* lb«ee vbt v<««t bln le prraea. er Wen nilcupb. ar tees e< tabu* r*»huc> ef cbtreatee; narceJ
eMa<ae, pate a*4 CelW*; alrwe la r*«ar4 le btaieea*;
Mtetisb erSaawe. vtsspreeir<eu»a. etepteneaer tbate
laieaSta* •*rne<e. Oiraeurae for ibe auqMMl ef
ebUS-ea; alata te tba laMreeetoeetr •errted, a«e
Wsaa»-Xl0> for Fall OaUaMUeoe: •»*? OeHa^eas
*10Q.
A. *-*SV 1*4*0*.
3W n«r1te *L. KUeMte*, Wie.
VaLT.B*. l*-lL
*

WarroaChnoo A Co.* Ko. *XT North Fifth
Mroo*t BL. Loot*, Ho,*1

x

Keep aaaeteaU, ea baa* all tbe peMUaUeae eT Was. While

* Oa, J. r. MaadtM. ASea* A 0*-, BatMiApsnasemsu
PabU*bla< Aeawteiies, aal all etbtr pepalar Liberal
L’teretare, IsalMia* Bauew-rvutearsiete J*vuu aad

Imn or Uorr, Maiaaisat. FAHeftepba, Verier Oeae*
BeMeaFeasAteUvaerj, •<«.

HBBMtX AVJW.JiS KOtEMBV KSAN *14X01*00,
CeL My* !*• KMi *1* PiiteMrowtt Joeactt tat tele, aal
vtll roeeita eabe^rlpUeec to theeiaA Uaalao keape fee
eale ell Oplrltaaiitt ead Batoabook* atCblaf* aad *ew
tea priaao. BpeacTe P*dQ»e >*4 MegtUea foe fere
rtaaebettee. ate, alvepe es brad

. Mil v7 cr
CLAIRVOYANCE.

MR3. & W. JORGENSEN.
■aaa* 10, 249 booth Clark Bireet. Cbieage.—Pejcbe•olric, Xadaea aad DoteleplM Wadlaai IneptraUaaal
lipcncter sad OreaeoUee. Tana naaeaaHn

ArtMag fr-ea kr.UMeoe*d»ltoao at th* ersib* *»d SUI
J-r, ciMe< Ibe ****'•«* at atoea ut araspl.a.4 to ibs«te
larlMrvlecM tubk arias. Ta* t«eqra ws, <ir*a tur. ax',
Mr* etwta Itiapa'oty t*»s(«W-. aal hoc te-a ea-4 ih
osna at ta* ■«-*< zmiesio cm a •<” aawseiudt roaoii
mroalv- pw tenia; Malle a*r addressee*
-f
ptoo urdeia eaeal Le 4it*<l*d to d T. STAATd, eJ Aa.»yo
ewe*!, Nev Ima.
Ii

plKiroGRArilSOFpNIE TA,-INDIAN”
I Oeetr-il ef J. WttuiM V*e Nihu. frow a DraolM by
Writs Aadsnaa. Will be seat Lr etsll ea t-Mpd of
twenty Uva rente a*d a etamp. for eat* at ib*
US»,ei tt*eO«Mvi<* rauMevMit J«cmt.
Adtoors *. *. Joaos. Ite, Sent* Clark .Ueo4. Chitef*. Ill

"LUMINISTE”

Hashed epvwdief thirty yean eiperirace la Oeoaral
aad ilsayiial precMo. Ha eatse lbs n»*t digealt aad shell Mt.cbr. w diwaao J*<*sry daesripUea otlbeel xl/Mg
nodtcies er Sergtcal epwaUoao.
Dr. W. giro* Lie Special Attaatlea wtfa trsalneet at
dtosaeae sr NalL. Foreeaa *aadi*< btei fit with a bktecy
ofibow cewplolbl, doserlbieg all tbrir eywptoa* ■* tea
eeioiy ao pooo^o, ainilciM* elU be pat ep eipreaaly to
tbair ease aal esat to tee* by niara **l pest paid. Hea
drote bars beet greeUy b*M*tol. sod n»ar rallcaliy
cared, afar all olber noaa* bad failed, by bls uoaee wagMUeBetoadiea.
a
Addre* P.Vmft,L»., BosSMT. ll.LeeU.MteTvalrUif

oxi:

■T mi r. KILLKB, M. 0*
TM heft to *M«*e4 as a* aMta panato Mdetbaeah
liii-to*rVfrii wotbe he tbe >ar*ate W pewaMta* tee

."^n*mto eaenM mi

aM Mva tt te tbm MMlria «

‘HolbteaikawMittfib ooaAeate. MnOaoto*
TMteAlto*AHlMk^rt eteeol <*•»

roi.i'3!K,

tK.'TAV'), oy six

k.wl/su

Jfi’.tux,
YAXitbito-

irximxb r.vU'i,
nxr>:i.::h

v

..

ws/:;.r ii i imratko with y/xn
WRTltAlTH,
OXXTKKl., WOOIt

ktc.. ETt\
ritICt: ro^.75, MAILED FKUK,

r. rixr, uTHt*ii:Ai'in\

BY HMM A llAItlriXiil-:.

fjthl. »'Sk U«e ta»O JWrpslCl by tlr.Mtb.-r
Under the Direct Supervision and

Gaid*

ance of the Spirits,

*

wl.» fare faWduratet them- **WieaL
■
ll< v.tj(a.
pts '.-.-n ran. pim-ihMe, pc1r*». j.wub
S* »l*lz*l. me , hi -fpriul. m4 v*r*M* otb.-.-emn* al
l.iMUr jaiy titles suiLv*.
fisc lto!i*auf Itoe roc-k-be hst eto **cy y «rs el ue.
rra.*at m»w.rrii, end sli»vUkr it t .rmeo.^pl ibe
MOSrCrtMPLETE. ASToKXniXG AXI>
*

7ili:iU.IS(l H1STOUIE3.
tXilbw •»•*
fewa CL* pr*^,*
Tbe *r.t I >-t »f U.s w -rk n'hf *-«.iJ*faWy rv-a-J ?b«ae!«

price ahkh L*. I-- ., Bird
J*rlig it *ltaii,<Ue Ms.. >
ut

it.* aiitb -r, «i<b * *< « -ef r»a«
wf .<* t< t«,

srn&'Kti.i.vt *.\i> iuk iKjmnAvffLtKa
iIhj OtUcv ot ths? Ih:ij*fa>.|'iiit.n-M>riiict(.

JorBNAL
AdJrvas S B. J.iDes 1*7 ft m So-Illi Clark

*
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THE CAREER

or TDK

,

GOD IDEA IN HISTORY, •IV

HUDSON TVTTLE

CONTBKT9.
hUtoMUno.

AT RA LIZZIE LA BELLE, CLAlRVOANT,
•• , *
**
“
KgypUaae, CbaJ toaa* wd rudite,
IvA A French lady, Me mocm ol ibe Mortaa Heaar, Ne,'
•
e.
w
Aral* as.
*
111 aad Ilk BraakUa SUbtoMca WaahJagUa aad Madl- ■
AtaL*a*rto,leMi*Edy ChrtMtealft.
eoa atreoi^ J cat eeoia at thoaait eetraaao to tbo teaao’,
vbonabelo pnptnd togtrsoMMoe to all vbedaalro elair•
• ••
“
••
Later rbtl«aopb*re.
• •
•
••
toder-Xsilgtoe-ChlawnDralda,
tojmI aunlaiUoa er poyoboaatrleal delloeaUea*. ■*
BteadoMdaM a*4 Asieeo.
ft vwiMawedie^ar gaaml apodal laoireeUoao la r*
Ooadaito»-V1Cl*Uo cf the Ood Uae.
gard io tbo fataro TobeeatlM tbe pact—41 egaoclag aad
Fries LM; po*4agsll€*i'i
'
pnaertbiag for dUeaoac. bare beca tootod by cboeoMte.
Fer aale at XaiMie-PoucMPewiL Joeaau Ort*.
Bm*pUm boor*, fro* 10 o'daek A. M. to U M^aad he*
*
AdJruw.
1 k>l f, M. Toaiho*|1 to>>,accirAlag to Ua*.
a
S.B. JONES.
s MA*,»d.T.U
189 Su. Clark Street.
‘
CkicagtalU.
VeL^t-B-C
Jfo^Adfid and CfoirwyaM PAyneiandt

** By their work* yo ehall know thorn.”
.

BR, W. A OBI. F. J. CLKVKLANQ)
Bare per*aeoelly tackle* al 13/lfUadlaoe itnsl,Aoe*,
•* 4*dM.Cbtoac«.
Fnn to«g nperlaaco ta Uosfiag tbo sarlooc dtoeaooete
vbteb tbo be*ao levity U ooM*^L ■* tot tea*d*al Itoi
vooa* ttalarm to Meli* ail abe ate article 1 el th say farobto dieoaoe, Mriag la *aar cos* cared tewe eto vet*
•baadeoad ae lar«roMo by all elMreydavcef pnettoo.

Ail aest*! alM rsvoeed iMaatly by layieg eo el fir*-.

e^Stecial a looUeo 0**ato the wsataoaief all to
toeSMei,r; Mr* CL*V*LiN0. vbv N a Clairvoyant
and oaa p tfectiy dtodooeo due***, eiitor praeeat ar to
wot- Bead aaas, age aad toe<4o*c*.
QsaoallaUoe aad diagaacM. Bl.te.*
no Seal *11/
.

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERS
Tbe World BoOteVaad

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS. )
Thalr Blouraphy.

—/

ARB

IMPORIAlfT TRUTHS,

ABeettbrlrory 00114.

BETVKKX

EAHTI! AXh THE WUIU.I) Of Sl’IIHTS.

Fourth street, St. Lottie. Ho.,

ADVENTURES IN EUROPE

VeLT,Me.U-<L

'

or the

COMMUNION

street, cufc>;<j,

D. WHITE, M. D.,
709 North

Ma. 10, Volt—Ittoae(pd).

■ATTIS. 0. M. HANNING cao bo cnnvulted
J-V-Lea all Dtoraew aad Seaiaew •MWw eA-IB*,
Mo*reeatre*t, eerier LaSalle.
Mw bean hew* A.
te* V. M.
Cbariw he* tve be three Dillan a UtUa*.

,

RECORD

RKHKbY.

A TWENn’ YEAns’llECOIlD

Cvamnslon Between Kartk and Ihu
World
nplrlca:

.

“MODERN

•

UK

KMHA HAUDINUK’S UUEAT WORK

Tlrf-Pto -ls,
..]
s**a»t Inwi >ty.
TU* /j-Hit Ik id,.
.

*^Tbe *al- at the* ritrsM llwr) a Mb sill le »f ito *^t
toprwvteaii d Mlare, Pore. H.--O. ito w'JOrta.
Fur aale at Tiik llKi.u:io-rmLi«orRirAi.
Jocknal Office, 1ST ft jyj, Suslik Clark sUutt,
CUicagu, ILL

RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC

OX TUX

To tb* N*e Y-nb Pohlk.
iterator* n Ppkit-Lsi*
To L* A.ru^Tfc
Appariii-ras.
r
fleet to IUsit Clay.
*
Ill* |tot Miwm* FipWva.es,-TeoaeiMslltah.ci-.ee.
Tfe, |z .1 p. M
1i«hM. luitu-im.
A<M* K~t A Tsl-s
T>1 Ilse Ilu-I<«te4
les And —it *4 l>ir4*Vwy
Itotia£-N*h-I U -ism*
tout tv *1 th* Pt-era w rM.
Hsu Ne N-4
on ito-i >i. uu.
In *H”< l-tu '
r<atr<Mill-u«oe Art.
Itoscsa^Hi.
Slight |» My Starry Ifo**
The **14«lb-tu Lew
Msmsf* in l1|-kel-tair "
A- tH* M Spirit InUu -an*.
Uhnnb-rfClHiel.
A Spirit KreulUbg Barth.
Awe*.
ItoUef***^
'Nwuisle.^eof Spent-Lks.
Mwtow.
|ir*MsiB*pirlt-lJf*
Pualtacin A|-eiLtafa
ItoUkkia^ Itoi.

H-ery J. Her* Med.
N«rc*r*i Idkr,
ta.f.1 IjM,
iMUrrl Itaothra^.
WasMeptoe llstag.
W. M. The li r*>.
ArrhbUbop llogb—. .
K-tor A. Fra,
J»*h Fad R-bt-r,
CiMrh4ls Nr>o>l«,
Kh/^tall. II lk--saiar.
Afl-eeu* Ward,
Lede IU*wn.1*<a.
rt-bra« VlMM.d,
A l-i Im«>
x rw.iiis
Merest >o«-».
ihltotftraMl,
Kinard KvrrvtL
l'r.-l**iha ton*r.
Itar, L>euw to. to.
Pr»C.ib>-rga Ism*.
JOwae Rnitai to-lfa.
Ito*. Joto Nedry,
N. f. WtINs
AMOytMa*.
Kta-a Vea llenUddi.
Sir D»ted lkes**M.
II . T. notkfe,
W, M. fforvea.
l^tortae K. XlMt,
CinehanNltotr).
Lely Hester
Prsfrato M-Wl.
Dr. J. W. Frsc.*,
AuteiyiMO*,
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CELEBRATED PILE SALVE;

Tb»» •»«U*x W»t«, «i'l Stl laa *»A wf tha b.ak, i*
lbw *'If avlt Llal n p«b!i<br4'ararj v-rb. Tbv*a«eU'<
T* pr«ror*-i
tbo stlrs-isl Ue 4’if-rsnl pl«al«. «bd it*
taeril* «r.»M't,l tor by le* tM»ir..|< >4 >,w Ibsl boo
lag tooka ta ba *«Al l»j wdl w i«: b« wrwCal a*i ratuit
L**« <*r.d by it* «m. Ji 1, e»4MiM**«y *».*e ,.^n rowtbwaalza *wj«at r«^air*i Cm p-Miafw•dy ia »!.»*-,■ f rWM,eaieU,*pki.bd to Ulin, »wis.
Waaap^lya*/ tor*
UMWhrsat. h«t>acwtak<«*aafe.
UerM ai.4 Cbspp-4 11**4*. Fiico *i no e*r * >*; «■*.< >e
*d tree ap e ncnpitef (MKs. aUdre* J. T. ITA ATA.
withM««*ara a* 1 h.A aatlwra Ihaa^V/tt thicaaatrj * to>|
tol Ate.lt> HX.rl,
tot.
Th* a «h* 4««lra «tbw bMh« Ihta Um* G«*4 in <>*r
**Hook Lial rt v.llaaal la »J4«ib*a W tba taealar prh a*
■
.
•C tba bMk* 4aatral. UU< alx 111 mm» U carar pM'a^a.
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A.llhe.

bit. SHULToy'ti

PRICK OP BOOK*.
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AMERICA.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
TMs b ito aed terUlla* work la tbe whole *|N1tedN
th Utontare. an* vUI both* mom at addfag teMMA
to the mats at toWWaiiio*. It mi di ta lototM basercotaay oeniid envy werdefNIotratb.

IM Beat* Olar* ebncA
OMomMU*

.
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A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY!
Ar*vd*Uca at the *«iraordlaary vMWUm of tafaatat
epirtio ofdfofieedteed **a ead »«au efall asNeaa. ao
waalfwted Ibrseghib* N«le* bodice of ih* - Vbaban." The
eptriu ot Wasbit<iea, Fraaklla. Face, Btopboe terwd,'Ty.
ruecFewar.lt** ifoorno Otarlaaa. U*aerd Harrtoe, ft.
Fatrkk.NapulMe,otMk*paar*, John Wwley, Hebert D*
*«tt. Byne *»•*«• Vea.*a4 b*ou of dMiiagdstod'nea
aad w<*ea ef th* Fan. wb<* take piwaNeat. eaddte
reoiMtereech. CtollWM bode* at tbe “ •tok***" of Mew
Turk. 0«1a< eesAerfel tafbnwtto raaperiieg tbs *eeo* at
tbdr life u**. aad their epiDtocof pneibt enUela* seeemlag Itos *>.ala, as wall ao tbatf taiaedLate *O*4i*M
ta the W*Hd d aplrtts.
TbM ■arrcbeoi record, te beak for*, b pebliabad aad he
Ml*by L- U.n**a*,Ne. IIW 4«to*«c. nUateiphta
way bo Obtaiaed at tooka*l»en aal aewedaalsr* geearnBy.
Frtca,» eentopen^py, or ol ibe rate of *U per b—hvl
copMe.
444n« *. ft. JONIS. Ite Baath Clark BL, Chhego
. vol • M M *w .
.

B.s.ea*A4N.

Jvimi.

».i_r«MrM»*ryFvMta.

GRAHAM, PERRY & CO.
*
RKA£ BSTATR vtd LQJlKAQBHTR.
BOOBI, MAJfrtB BLOCK,
C".lA8aBA*9d3foii^8U,

IR._

Qty aadOM*Wy**J Bhalcparctooadaadeohd luvwb
*ea* aado aad Lwao MegodaM. AMewNaa gtetetenk
In** eocaeewd wth Boal Htela.

1SB0 Late a»4 Awre Fr*F«rty ta JuBtanea
her sal*.
vaMnsBM

A F»W BBUIBLB UNBMMTIO KM OM MAM
A «r an omiliil atom* te *ata a*W Dy auptytag te
BT SKIT*. HM Ort* Bm Ul, Vatatay'OmE
M*l*VeLf-4v.
)■
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A WBNDERFUL NEW BOOK.

ADVKBT18EMENT8.

'

Price 73 cent*

Feni-~

toddeot, the doll tramp of ho.>to oa the Tillage

do

.

Wilson.

Victor

X^TOood mediums always tn attendaaea

sxw Coaper.
1 was rivalled by a tamillar sod insignificant

bridge.

Voice from Jame*

without feeling tbal h« Um been amply rqiaid

*• ael aroae^BWvcU* thereby.

criptfoa by that great American writer,

WitMa tb* bewen ef blfea abo**
Tear tdcedoblp bb* a ■-••* abaU Ueo*.
for —r*4 troth aad Ulf levo
Oolllta deMrvcUoe ead tb* took.

interred.

Davto; abo“A

an eclose, we insert the following eloquent dee-

Mat atara tbat e*t, aria* again.
Aadlewenetoll tn* aad Moo* eeeo •**;
A *4 weary bean cf woo aed paia
]a Ma»*a'« iwecl pairs will aa*a b* ^er.

these.

by thal remarkable icer and medium, Andrew

Jackson

A* a proof that man to nol alone tdccled by

’

»

Haa

.
'

fhlnh
r fi

Pi IH I
hi Him

►
?«?4.1
'-

** Heath as* tbe Atw Ul«.”
Tbo abohe entitled woik, published by Wm.
White ft Co,, Boetoo, couatots of ciybt lecture*

KCUraK.

1Ua| kM that life'* nataended spaa.
xtsfnlty ia thlna,0 ata*.
Wek oftby fotar* as a spbcn,
Where neee blcee** all tee fear.

<

from the Infinite. At tb* lifts when lhi< youth
is thus impressed, I perceive that be 1* to bar
manic sympathy with a circle of angel* who in
habit tbal peculiar conditio* or empire .of tbe
spiritual universe, wherein art gloriously reveal*
Itself, aod thi* youth, as I gaze upon bim, be
hold* tbc objective form of tbat divine idea pro
jected belote tbe meatal vfokm. His whole
being is permeated al once by the harmonic
idea descending from above, a.va by au infillence barmonixiog therewilh, proceeding toward
bim irom tbat heaven of art wltb which he was
in sympathy, and while lbs divine idea i* a
source uf inspiration, tbe harmonic influences of
that artistic sphere attune bi* prgsutxatiou to
reproduce it in lorm aod color.
Again, I sec a young maiden ciotbea ia a robe
of peculiar whitemm, sitting in a chair of ivory,
polished gems inlaid to tbe mtrble beneath her
feel. Bbe listens—abe bear* music, nnd tbat
same Immortal *baft of mental influence begin
ning In tbe inaccvaaibte Jepthsnf tbe divine tn
finite, tells upon ber, end ber whole nature vlbnstc* iiksong. Tbe air seems lull bl melody, as
it it* very atom* vibrated. With inconceivable
rapidity sbe writes, aod tbe same idea, which to
tbc artist was a vision, utter* itself through ber
most exquisite organization to lyrical strains,
sweet as tbe south wind when il aiugs itself tu
slumber, amid tbe blossom .of rwes, for sbe,
when thi* heavenly ray descends upon ber. is in
•yapalby wilh oue of tboee'hgaven* where ■ di
vine inspiration* reveal themielves to song

5

•
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she wulked brforv; In 1- d »hv Uy it niy xblc. ’ to It- hang- d. Tbe iu*n ariaavrul he
teilU^p
I row tufleml the pangqnf rcmor-r. more
Lite cuukl not t-odarv tin* katg.
terrible than mortal i*u r*o«ci*e *d. My pt'l
taixfft mA ii {iHMtAintfit hr Atuni, ‘triog ht htd
hit f-'Mmttivn." Sk'ix-o tunberque*
Thl* brouebt U)M«u lilt- gi-mral observation : (
suffering* were M Dotbiog cmu'pMrt-d with hi»,
1*11 w.indcrtd winu ha l btlsllen mt-, th^l I । iw«Ded by M<-ivil, lw* reptns!, "That tht Spirit ••(
for ib sc suffering* were, in a measure, phv steal,
should wv*r • o-unlit'anw so haegard.
Al
while tenuT-o tenure* Ibe very soul. Writhing
fiatl gan him M/Trd f<4 ho hart ftiorh>tr^H hu
length ii bvg*n to be whispered that my wikio agnoy tt but* pnur word toexprem It. la
mind u/that c-nantiMan ginn him bg (imi.
The
Tb* MltzitRFBU-wi-hkalXarMl.
hsu not been Girly droll with, and I could bear
ibe iotentiiy nt anguish, I cfWd “ G«1 be mervi
CunMablu waa defeated, wauuded, mode prison
it oflm. Une <Uy it was mentioned when I was
ful. be merciful."
'
er, and the King of France wa* reducra to so
among a number of person*.
This ruuned me
A light broke upon my antnoisbed vision—*
great *irnit«^tba( be was c>mpelkd lo actvpl <>f
r<« < *i • t . •«
a. or «M.n a • <4 - a • i»u «.
to lury. I picked up a knife nror byr plunged
vane ia beard, it **id. * Charles, my mid, m»ibvr
a very hurtfm p< ace *1 < ambray.
i t into the »p*akct'» brarl end be fell dead. 1
Your Grandfather baa exritcd toy curh*.ty.
ia berv." And there ahe aux*! trailing, so re
Sir Jame* Meh U, io one of bis journey* from
ei\ of course, arrcMcd sod lodged in Jail.
He tcila utr that I may pre way iboonht I
sptendanlly bright, I cnul<! mA look up
Scxilfegtl to France, tell in company wilb *n
No sympathy cduM be g»t up in my favor.
pJeMt, which youc*n receive and publish. Thia
“ G*d* Cbaritu, you haw been berc tong
Englishman wbo wm one uf the Gentlemen ot
Feeling
seemed
lo
be
againxl
me,
and
wben
the
tea strange thing. my friend, and maybe |>rocoougb; tbe tire of cuoacieoro have r«iD*uii>cd
the Quctua Chamber; a mon well skilled In
trial catm? on not one appeared as myTiiend. I
doctiveo! great t«>ud. Many spirit* will avail
y<»ur sin*
yon arc now * free am*." I could
tnathematic*. necromancy and a*tn<logy. ' “ lie
was sent to An*mbs. This was do punisbmmi
thf.fu.lrM ui mta, for tew of u» but bate l-ctn
ima riac,—abe touched me, and sew life run
shewed i»c," m>-» Sir James, "sundry secrets of
to me, tor nothing cmik) udd to the horror of my
through my* vciaa She gave me her h^nd,—I
maligDC'l. and ever *v< uki bare tbe truthappear.
tbe Country and tbe Court.
Among other
existence.
’
followed—and what a change wa* here; no
things be told me Itou King Htnrg the Eighth,
1 Uh
.
I made do pcufeMion of reHgxwJor 1 cm>»Uqcrilc Dcita, no gloomy ctverna, do hidcraia
had tn hi* lifetime hern on rurtou* ** te "enquire
«IIAKLK* ii.
.
qrvd It all trickery uf the priesUtooJ.
I h*d
creature stceptd la cuilt; but beacafh my feet
ol tbea cs)bd Ihtimro, Nvgromaneern, wbal
My life bu* iecn sncvenihd one. tew more so,
scvnsomuch di»bnnc«ty umnug protestors—«o
waa verdure and flowers, and amund were
aboukl become of hi* Son K«ne Mtr-tn! ibe
and were Ito relate all the exciting seroc*, thu
mu?h striving alter gain—to intfcli inferior in
happy face* aod children wbicb were never
Sixth, and of bi* Iwo daughter*, htarg and filialstrutting IncidcDis of my rued fortune—naw a
seen In my former ab-nk ; and trues wilb aing-. many • rcspev* to those 1 knew to be Infidels,
f*’X
Tbe answer wm made unto him again,
fugitive in the depth* of i£gmir. tton finding
that 1 e<Aild feel n-» fc»j>vcl tor what I bettered
ing bird* among tlie branches { and in tbe far
that tMaarrt shoulddye, Lav lug few day a.aud
» refuge among di-v<Ac<l luihiwerrf—again *n ex
tn be imposture. Nor.bad I any belief in* fu
distance, towering mountains, and nil around
no succcMtou; anil that bis Two Daughter*
He, but soonelcvaied tu tbe pinnack ot iplcndor,
ture
stela
of
existence^
We
lived
—
wc
died,
rippling atreaixta, ghlte-riog. in Ibu gtonoua
should ibe one succeed thu other.
Trial .Marx
it would require a largt- volume.
'
aud there wo tlie rod.
light. Soon 1 waa met by father and friend*,
bi* eldest Daughter should marry a S/Ntmtan/,
I delightiu going back to my youthful days.
1 lived in Anrirsll* two y*anq more miserable
w ho seemed to have been expecting tue. and
and that way bring In many straugers to Eng
than you cm imsgluc. and «m found dead iu tay
How a food talker and loving inoihcr spared
what a hearty welcome I received.
land, which would occasion great strife and al
bed.
nothing that could contribute tn my b*pi<in«-M;
King Ibougb I be, I am but a child in wisdom
teration. That A7«W»fA would reign after ber,
1 know out Low long I rvaalosd UDCoaKiuu*,
all that doctor* could track became ti>i*c, and I
aad knowledge; 1 feel my ignorance, and my
who should msrry either * SevUloh man nr a
bulwbeal wok* up, iKszedoa vacancy—could
grew up a manly, accntnpUtbcd fellow, the tawhole anul ia bent oo progrewon. I await
Frenchman
Whereupon the King caused to
•e* oolbinu—all «u otaek and dark around me. 1
voriteofallglad tiding* from my molbur, abe ta my gukliog
give 0ui«dd to both bi* Daughters, bul because
rose up and groped about, but it made no dlilerBat a dark cloud wa* now hovering over tbe
eace, for everywhere ■« midnl/bt. dtill 1 tot
Mar, and io ber 1 look for'everylblog.
tbi* bad not the effect be desired (•
*
•)
l*Dd . a spurious religion bad taken pnaaasion of
tered oo, for I waa w»y weak, **d 1 began to wtm1 am bul a follower io the path ol nation*, a
he caused to proclaim them both bastard*.”
dvr, loo, how | csoic iberv. for 1 remembered be
Ibe oiBMrs. King and court lo*l muc¥ of *b«
mere looker on, bnt I x»tber rn»m wise bead*
When the Queen ot Scots tied to England,
ing
in
tuy
bed.
Presently
l
beard
•omelbtog.
Il
divinity wbicb bcdgtlb about a king.
Tb*
Ibe dc»tinica nf oaUonx You will live lo»cc ibe
seeking that protection and friendly aid which
Su like water falling a long way off—'bro It grew
eionn broke, rebellion went through me iand,
beginning of tbe end. Not a crowned bead
bad often been promised bet, and »be was, in
udcr—then a roar—then 1 board people *crv*iiaoverwhelming all in ruin, bringing my father to
will fill * thrjDe io d fly year*, aud lo tea* than
Mead, made prisoner there, it put Str James in
iag—dhen aotuebodv Hexed roe by tac hair and
tbe block. History tells tbe story, wbicb 1 wtjl
ten, ibe cm»b will commence. Have oo fears
tuind of * jak told him by hi* bnAbcr, Sir Rob
dragged tne till 1 wa» dead. Bui 1 waa *-H dead ;
not repeat.
*
far your country. You will becnene a jwwer
only fainted, and wbro I came U>, bonorof burert; "The time wben be wm busiest dealing be
England now ofiered me no home, and 1 Ord
ror»—there aloud iny wife, aba looked jtul a* In
on tbe earth, hpd all callosa will look to your
twixt tbe Iwo Queen* to entertain tbeir friend
to France. There I mingled among lbeg*y and
twldahdnay site stood before tbe slier. $bc gaw
example, and wfeb lu fonod their government
skip, and draw ou tbeir meeting at a place near
me a »* cel smite and vanlabcd. Then she app.-ar licenUous. ot UM 1-cunliuu* court, causing me
upon you^vriud|»tea Trouble b sho brewing
Y’ork, one JbtMinta-n, .* Sc-uteman wbo had
cd -*ilb haggard face and sQtken eye* s* bclore
ta become a* corrupt ** tbe worst of them. I
with you, and you will out reap* wllb ml
beep a Traveler, and wys learned in bleb Sci
ber laat oiwBrjii* ; all my wwk. How 1 quailed al
had not only the prestige o( royally but a plcascomuMAion. Yoyt statesmen bare think tbe
ences, cume to him and sax). Good Gentlemen,
-the sight, and tell to ibe ground, walling Utterly.
mggxterior aod captivating manners to urge
quarrel is not yet toded between tba ditlcrcot
1 ne*r *o pad * rvp rt ut you, ibat I love you
I eo-jld not look up. for 1 knew abewasalUi there.
my auit, and therefore reveled among tbe beauteciirm*,and tbal another, clement will be
Tbcn tbe came sud lay do^u alorgsulc ot me, and
heartily, and thcM m- cmiihiI forbear lo sIkw
Ues ol France.
brought in lb»i will make all right. The Weal
loMtd tue In her arms. I would have shrunk away*,
yon how that *11 your upright dealing and boa
Bui more unfortunate event* now claimed my
but II «s* lu vam—1 w»s but tu Infant compared
will come in and demand to Ur' heard. Then
cat travel will bu in v«;n: For whmaa yon be
tuber. Thro *he would lur* me over and look
attention. Tbe King wm dead, toil royalty wm
you will become a great nation.
' lievc to ob’ain advantage tor your (juccn at the
ngbi lolu my cyce; all this limo without saying
not dead. 1 had many warm frieiMls aad devoYuu have atfordo! ma much pleasure, my
Queen <>f Englands baud*,ynu'do bin toscyour
our
wind,
bul
ber
look
was
agony.
Thus
il
con

' ted followers Mattered through the kingdom,
friend, for which I thank you. Il t* astonish
time and your traK-l: For tint they will never
tinued lur * tong, long lime, wbou »bv left ne, and
and s plan wm set un toot to restore uc to tbe
ing to me with wbal fidelity you have caught
inet-l together’, aud next there will never be any
I saw iicr uu more.
throne, 1 landed at Dover, and my progress
my thought* and committed them to paper. I
Now cutpcs another horror—how can 1 tell IL 1
thing etsobul disMtuililing.and Mcrvl hatred tor
wm one continued triumph.
I entered Loudon
could not have believed thia possible, but true
bad lain down after my wife tell tne, hoping for
awhile, and al length Captivity and utter wraric
unkltbe acclamation*ollhepeople. Tbe nation
test, when 1 perceived sometbleg cotulng.snd what
it ia, a solemn fact.
lo our Queen Irani England. My brother sothad been drunk, It wm dow solx^. IVLal *
wa* my tenor to sev an cuormou* serpent gliding
wcrod, be liked not tn hear ot such devilish
•luug, bis uiOHtti wide open, filled with long leetb,
cnnlrMt between tbe fugitive clinging to the
Dew*, nor yet wuukl be in any qgrt credit tbetn,
bi« ryes were (I tsbiug fire, and hi* breath «*• like
.
DAVID KtNKCAHTLfL
boughs ot a true, and the King on Lis throne.
as, being false, ungodly and unlawful for Cbri»ia
furnace.
I
knew
It
was
In
vain
lu
lly.
Hu
came
1 have bul little to relate excejA what history * lam David Finecasllc, and lived In England
fansto meddle with." Budntoun defended bimaud laid down along ride ul iuc and to gun licking,
raaord*. It has been mid I never spoke a fool
about tuny yean ago. My iricnd Grvgory ban
»cll again*', the implied slur and said, "G><d
and every lick touK the anta with It. Then be
ish word and never did a wire deed. This is
told me ul this extraordinary method ol com
coded bimsell aruuud me, aud crushed every bone
gives to some less and lu others clearer ksowltrue. I wm too well educated for ibe hrst. and
municating thought to mortals. It is strange
In my body. . *
edge, by the wbicb knowledge I have attained
too much engulfed in pleasure far tbe tetter. I
I wtee up lindtog tnyaclf a belple** tos*», and
indeed, who could have thought *uch a thing
lo understand, that al length ibe kingdom of
cared bul link fir tbe State; kft it* aunsge
lay there * tong lime without allcwtwing-u> wove,
possible. 1 gladly avail myrcli of it to give ray
England aballof right fall to ibe Crown of Scot
wi»co i l&lt soiQrtbiog sting and found il w*» a
tuent to tbe mi outers, and employed my whole
hiriorv.
Iudu. * *
* Bul, alas, il will cost many
wa*p.
.1
brushed
II
utt,
bul'bare
caiue
a
hundred
time io attending routs and balk, aad other
I was born in Su«ex, Jiogland : lived to be a
tbeir lives, and tuany bloody battle* will lie
mutt , and thro swarm* ut Ibcuu 1 remerutor no
entertainment*.
Judge ot the Court CMnmuo Pleas, and wa*
fought,
* ' • and by my knowledge, tbe
wore.
.
’ I bad all the beauties of tbe land at my dis
< lfered a place on the King’s Bench ; but 1 (or
Siwniajrds will be helpers.
- *
*t i»e next lorosmt was lo be la a 1-ttby pool, try
posal,—not one ever resisted my nut; and
leited all by committing a crime which sent me
While tbe Eprl of Airan was" chancellor of
ing to gel out, but trying in vaiu. rbeu i wa*
what a wide spread corriqAiau t! »wcd from the
to the c»>)oni«. I forfeited my high position by
Scotland—holding tbe caMlcs of Edinburg and
turn lu piece* Uy wild to-aau—thro covered by lice,
example I set
Purity wm tbe exception;
tbe follies of a woman. But I defer all ibis until
aud *u, uue lorcucut alter another, until I bceatne
Sterling—very few fell ibat their estates or live*
Iraihy. tb* rule. N<H • ladv at my court, mar
I give some Utile accuuntol myself
a* wretched a man as God cveftnadu.
were safe, "lie shot dire'lv," aaya Sir James,
ried or single, but belonged to the tbe latter,
My |MTcn’s belonged lo one of »Uc most
One day 1 had crept into a cave, nupeng lo gel
at tbe life and tend* of ibe F*ri ol G»tuy. Fid
pod all this my doing*, *nd for which I am
respectable families; wen.- in easy tire jmst*ucr»,
sway from the wretebea I bad lived wllb so luug.
tbe Jltghlaud Oracks bad abuwn ante bu wile,
'rropocsibk.
beings mure line lirnd* tbaa tu.-u and women. 1
and spared do expense on ruy euucatiun. At
that G rary would be ruined, aa sbe told to aomv
1 came to the throne with religion, seek as il
Mtnowuand began" to think over my wmdeUle
tbe age ol fifteen 1 was sent to Cambridge, ami
ul ber familiar*.
But ibe helped the prophecy
wu. spread bnwd-cMt through tbe tend. How
from clmdbuo* up. Muny »ln» stood torlb, to tny
there soon dtstinguubcA * myself, and soon
forward aa well a* abe could.
* • • Hts
cvndctnnailon, but wtiro (here cume Ibe uue great
diOcrent the result, bad I given couuleeaucr to
Completed the usual cuorse of study .and olitetucd
Majtsiy also dreamed a dream, that be saw tbe
muac. tmw t quailed •* iflcmMry brought up every
• pure religion, *od required al least morality
the first honors.
Exit ut G*ury taken and bt ought in prisoner be
little incident attending it, htau Ito fhslcvucepin those around me. But also, alu! 1 now
Having received Hk- concr«tuUti>>n* of my
fore him."
The Earl wu taken primmer, lost
teou ut tbe thought, throughout every drop ol the
mourn, *nd continue lo mourn when *n this
fneod, 1 began to think to wn*l shall I turn my
pMsu^i. How l witlb'd iu agony while rcinorsc
bn lands aad died ujen tbe scaffold.
cume* up before tne. I cared nothing L< religattention fora prolc»*lon.
My father preferred
Hid ll» fcarlul wu«k.‘ t'rom the dc;Kb» ut a broken
When the King id f-cmlatid was negotiating
fan. 1 mw nothing attractive in it even many
heart 1 cncd, "God. bz inercilul, be merciful."
medicine, my mother the church, but 1 cbm.
a marriage with tbe daugh er ut the King of
of the Bishop* ami clergy wore st corrupt **
Ju-1 then my uawv is called, and looking up,
the law.
D: mimrlt and srul embuMadon therefor, lentnoy al my couru and yet, with long faces, they
who «hould I >c< but iuy ruoticr, duawd In «ucn
Hardly b*d 1 engaged in study 1n-b»re my
IK-Muou* winds drave them upon tbe'ematof
gllitenui, epiiand. t could b*idy louk u|»ou ber.
would mount the |»ulpll aod preach doctrine*.—
heart wa* won by*y<>uog lady bdouglng to *
Norway.
• * ♦ Wt<lch Mtortn of wind was
"My so*,1* said ‘bt, **jou will DO lunger suiter—
not one word of which did they believe. H>iw,
neigbboriug family, rumatkubferur her beauty
alleged tobj raised Ii/iIk Wltcbcsof Denmark,
Dud
psruuu*
the
|<uitrot
—
conns
with
me,"
aud
then, could I have faith. No, H .wm all astuaoa personal altruction*. I, became madly lu
'he lifted me up, tori bad fa ten to IbcgroOnd.
m by sundry of ilmm wa« acknowledged, wben
'licndous fraud to cheat Ihe |«copk, an l draw
love with her, and could not give a single
iter touch gave iuc new Ute,and 1 lollowua. What
ibey were fur that cause burnL _ That which
from them tbeir earning* to supimrt a lazy,
a change now was seen with every step I look.
moment lo study. But all my attentions were
movol them thereto, was, as they Mid, a bl »w
idk priesthood. I would have brushed drone*
Nu lunger gloom, bul a brilliant »ky; no longer
in rain; ber heart had been already won by
which the Admiral o| Denmark bad gave to one
from the hive if I could, but this wm an effort
rocks, i>m verdure and fi^wets, and trees and
another, and I was almost crazed, by iL A
«l tbe iUyhtfaof Copcnhaven, whose wife conloo much lur my indolent nature. Rejecting so
singing birds and children playing about, and tarn
whole year Was thus kat belore 1 could" settle
Milling wilb her sMocfatea iu lliat Art, nds«d
and aumro with hsppy face*, oh, to different
tnoeb, I rejected all—a future life wm* myth,
down to study, aod even then it was Ltr dillcr
lhc storm to be revenged on tbo Mid Adt- irel.”
trotu wbal I iisd knuwu torso lungs time. I bate
death an eternal sleep. And, wm ! altogether
ent loxn the energy dispUy**! al Colk-ge. But
Sinn alter the marriage of Junies VI. wjlb
seen iny wife but wc are airauscra lo each other.
certain of lbw ? By no uuiftw. The teachings
alter awhile, my charmer being married aud
I am Bol as happy as 1 am capable uf being, bnt
Hie King ol ik-nmark'sdaugbur,“many witch
of my dear mother wouki often come up with
hottt being dead, 1 devoted all to my profeasluii.
stUi Tvcrslug un to * higher cutdlttoo $ ana su, I
es aereiukcn in Lanthian, wbo dc;»o*cd enngreat tnpx. Her |»ure and spotless life gave
Having passed Ibu occccssary examination, 1
atu told il te ailh all >|*ril», always aspiring lur
evruitig **>me design of the Earl of B ubwell**
weight to nil she taught; and when dcaih c»me
more knowledge und a higher candillon.
became a lawyer, and soon, so tar distinguished
against bis Ylsjcstii'* person "
Alter dmdu ac
j *«u«i uuw cio»e. You bsve afforded me much
1 almost bclKTr! I sboull lire again.
mysell as tn gain conaiderabfe practice.
count given of meeting* al which the devil pre
pleasure, lur wbicb t Ibauk you. Farewell.
Wba’ terror ovetwhdmcd me when, on open
After* few years, learning that a vacancy
sided, tbe historian* goes no to My that, "Among
ing my tics, I beheld * vast, extended plane,
would soon occur, I offered myscll as a candi
other
thing*
»xn«
of
them
did
»bcw
that there
Hmittesa tn whatever direction l.cut ny look.
date for tb? Jodgvablp and wa* accepted. Tho
HECUitbS.
waa* Wcsthnd man called kidurt Graham,
A thick misi [travailed, and to add to my horror,
prat 1 filled for many yean, and should have
woo b*d a familiar spirit, the winch IHrbant,
nut a sound broke upoo the ear.
SpIriluallBiu
ot
Oldru
Tlmea.
CuUlinutd lo lead a quiet life, but for the
they »ak\ couhi brAh do and tell many thing*,
At length, a weihag <4 tbe air seemed to be,
v<»* ta* bisxkk or uour.
machination* of woman.
cbitily againal the E*il at BothwcL
Where
nothing distinct, but amiretigbinc TL1»id1 eras then about thirty live year* of agr. of
upon the Mid Richard wm apprehended and
in <b« * Memoir* of Sir James M civil," a ritcreased aud t«-aq»e a kind af r<wr; then shrieks
pleasing addruas,aoJ rctined manner*.
Both
bring brongbi to Edinburgh and examined be
t.-n uiokr the tci<Ds ot Q Mx-n Eli&iUctb, t^uevn
*;r beard coming from au mmien»c nu uter of
my |utenis bkd p«ut-d to another work).
fore his Majesty, be granted that Le bad a fa- Maty ol Scuta uud King Juuk*, there are some
rocn and women, lossiug tbeir arms al»ut aud
Ont day vulMcqucntly ft so happened f nn! a
miliar spirit which shewed him suDdrr-Vbitigs:
eurtou* Heins worth ictmlbng.
About ux- time
uttering the m«»t burrnl L1i«pfe.mies I xUkaI
Udy at church Who appear**! U> bv about twen
hut be deuyed that be wa* a witch?* Upon far
wheu the Huke ot Alva nut tho Duke Maurice
naraljzid wilb le»r, knowing Io>u1-I nut escape.
ty, uf greit beauty, audcsulvmly of g.»al lainihcr cxamuiatxm jl Metued ibat ho had Lad
wctuexcrctsibg much IdHucucb In Eiro[icdn af
They rushed upon me, and dragged mr by tbe
jly, Ijmiu enquiring 1 learned that she was the
something to do wllb a medium named Amy
fair*, ami the King of France wa* involved in
Uxir until drad. I had.
I <ci), *Ls ! Lwubcd
daughter ul a clergy man living in an adjoining
&m|«un in cunnection with tbo Bolbwel ali'sir,
trouble with the butch, "ibe Buuupot Vakuo:
.1 were uuv ; but liirre i* ir> dc«th. 1 hid *mly
county. I soon uuuic ber uapiaiutam-v, uud liean* at Paris,
tie ww dcsirjua to have aocnc
>■>" he was burnt with the said Slmpton. and
xwxrtKd, and camu tn tindlug myx-H .s>re iu
gan paying her the most assiduous attention. It
many lAbur witches.
This Richard allcdgrd,
knowledge in Ike Matuctftiitio; aod for that ef
every lueb, and unable to work. Ikic ! lay,
wu* rug long beton; I perceived that 1 was not
that il wu* certain wbat is reported of lb* Faifect be found out a great scholar io divers high
wobilcring what all IbucuukQntMn. .This mad
indifferent to her, and after a week’* courtship
ties, and lital spirit* may lake a form and be
sciences, called (.’Uru/ra*.
This Caratiao took
lie the Mher hie. and what Ibu ckrgy taught
we were engaged, and then married.
seen though not felt.
.
ocosiou frequently in cuufereacc, to tell him ul
is true. This is bell' and if bell, il is forever,
But the month was hot over before I lacsmu
Thu* It is seen that in the agv of Elizabeth
two familiar spirits that were io Pnrb* walling
for *o they laugbt Ob, burrIbfe tbe ll:uqght I
convinced tbal I bad made a sad mistake. She
ihe angels wore manifesting thuuMelves lo morupun no old hiiqiberd, wUp In bis youth had
Here I lay, racked with paia, unable to more.
was made up for show and nothing else, with
lais; that Ibe latter, not luliy comprehending
served a Prjcsl.and wbo at bi* death had left
Gazing into the distance I mw aonjclblng stir.
scarcely any redeeming quality,
tihe bad do
the naturalness, tho beauty, th* import.of the**
them Co him. Thu Bishop, uron the King’s re
What 1s ill No,Il stirred not. Yns.itlaoombean, do tender feelings, nothing toaliraci one’s
revelations, mixed them often with ao much
turn from Germany, iulrudUImd tbe said Cuming here, and then, agocy of agonies, I beheld a
love; add to this: do regard tor troth, love of
tbal was absurd and ucnalur*!, with ao much
tint to the Kiog. Who, to verify what be bdd
giant serpent, wilb mouth .wide open ready lo
display and Interne seUbbneas. I was the reverse
of tbeir own Imagining*, with so mucbol an
said, offered to lose bis bead, io case be should
•wallow me. He cum* gliding on, bls mouth
of all this in every particular— wbat sympathy
cient superstition, and whb snub pheccmeaa aa
uot shew the two spirits to blsMnJcsty.ortoaoy
filled wilb leetb; his eye* on lire; be laid down
doubtless came oft times from evil or undevel
could there be,lben,
between us? In a few
be should srod, lo the form of men, dogs, or Chts.
by my side aod began licking toe oil over, aod
months we were completely estranged. Can yon
oped spirits, that they were In part to blame for,
But the King would doc see them, and caused
1 felt tbe skin taken off wherever be licked.
imagine a more wretched mau Chao myselft 1
or rather they were partially tbe cause of tbe
Ibu Sbcpberu to be burnt, aud imprisoned tbe
Theo be locked me In bi* embrace, aod every
■could enjoy nothing, and lite ii*elt was any
pcrsecuUons lhat emued. I, for one, recognize
said Csfatiuo."
Ikidc cracked, leaving me s£rin dead.
tbe constant effort of th* immortal* to wing
thing but a pleasure.
"The Bishop had another kerned man lo his
I wok* up in a care so dark I cnuhl not sec
At length I began to think, was there m> retbeir way to our midst, to permeate society with ■
Master, called Teggot, wbo bad bum curious io
my band before me.
I beard wiki beast*
liei—tnoslT wear out a miserable existence in
celestial wave* of thought, to win u* with tov*
sundry of ibe said Sciences, sod knew by tbe
•creaming all around, but cnuM too nooc. I
this
way
?
This
thought
was
forever
oppcrmo*f.
Ing and genial influence* lo tbeir glad spheres,
Art ol i'alqustry, a* be said to mo bimsell, that
hoped to escape, but one ran against me and
One day sho was taken sick, hod immediately
and make tbe frontiers qf the placid land oj un
he should dra la-lore be attained tbe age of Af
thro all turned and lore me limb from Hobshackled souls like tfow«ry archway* alonktritbe thought ^roee that death woold bring rebet
years. Thcrvlore, said be, I know tbe true RoMy babite ol life were exccmive neatness.
But death csXdc dU; she recovered. The thought
umphid and fesliv* prnccesioiia
llgkm to be exercised al Ucncea, there will 1 go
Wbat was my disgust and horror, to find my
however bad already found lodgment In my
and end my life in God’s service.
Whither, ac
self overwhelmed wilb lice, in sueb quantities,
brain, and there it remained. For several weeks
cordingly be went, and dkd there, as 1 wa* afttost they filled my mouth aud choked me.
Kxcracl rrom> Lauer by^Dr, J. K. Bak .
this continued, until 1 became quite familiar
erwaras informed."
Why should I continue. It would only be to
ley.
with Ibu thought.
At length I determined to
Captain Niuean Cockburn slated before the
recount'oo* horror after another, each one
BaotBtM Joxea:—Allow om to congratulate yon
try a slow poison; but being altogether ignorant
Constable of France, in presence of Sir James
different, but all bringing agony to me
upon tba autetautlally improved and improving
oi Ibu subject, I began rtading lu gain iuformaMulvil, " tbe Bishop John Jb.miUon had been
My last tulfering wm being com|tclled to
appearatica of Ue Jucmxau Jt ia to me tbo moat
tion,hat could learn nothing satisfactory. Afraid
dangerously sick, sol hat hts speech was loot with
Moocialf with Ux very InweM order ot bomanlwelcome visitor among Um excellent jouraaisteto speak about it al bomd, I went lo l,oodon
all hope of recovery. Thal the Queen Dowager
ty; corrupt to tbe last degree; friend* Ib every
vocsUng our faith. Tbit la no complliucolary,lan*
andlberu began to make^nquiry at the different
of Oevtbind bad taken occasion hereof, tn prevail
gouge, but the real mdUbicdI of my cooKionaneM.
sense. You cannot imagine Ibe iodigolbu* that
o|>othccarics, rod al length lull in with one who
wllb IbisGovernour oo effectually, that be bad
1 do not bam my Judgment of these things t£Oe
were braped upon me. and what ribaldry wben
seemed to bate made II a study. He told me oT
Ooctuatlng emotion*, nor upon any real omnrealgM
I
the
Government
to
her.
*
*
any one called me king. 1 had often tried to
clod Idea uf favoritiam or neglect, but upon JrbU
beliadona, and bow to piepsro it.
Of course I
Then be proceeded to shew that wben tbo (said)
leave them, but could not, for there seemed to
tbo
paper briuga to my poor noderalandlK, of
did not procure it of him, bm of another Id a
Bisbop ol S. Andrews bod recovered bls speech
be alwav Borne oo* on lb* watch, and then my
merit—real fooa lor mlud and soul. No matter
distent part ol the cily, and went home wllb a
and health, by tho help ot<&triantti, an ItaJian
penecuUoo* were too fold. Ooe day I managed
if every philosophical, statement bo apt exactly
•apply.
Magician,
bu
cursed,
and
ernjd
out
tbal
tbo
Govto conceal myselfamid tome rocks. They pass
adjusted lo tbe dicta of entailed schmtlOc rule*
eruuux wa* a very -Beast, for quilting thu Gov send stabdardo—no matter if every logical dedncA
A few drops were given every day. to her cof
ed on without eculng mo. tl was thu first
ernment lo bur, seeing chore was but a Skittering
lion does nut fit In tho grooves ot accepted troth,
fee, and several weeks passed un before any ef
peaceful moment I had known. There I lay for
Lass between him and the Crown."
nor Ifcacb propoeJUoe is not In accordance with
fect was perceived, but thin I noticed a more
some time, thinking of nothing bul my escape;
my own ooderatandlog ofthe principle* Involved,
When the Constable of France was on his
feeblu step, a tom of appetite, a languid took, a
bul when all fear of recapture wm gone, mem
yet
the bold and manly ntteraacm aad argument*,
way with sixteen thousand men to oppose the
lack ofiuslro eyaand ganeral debility. Not lbs
ory brought up every act of my Ute, beginning
tbo King of Spain, then entering tbe frontiers of give o rldence of progressive. Independent thought,
slightest raspicwmteU oo tee.
Tb* pbyAdans
with ebtMbood,— proceeding year by year
aod a noble determination lo move onward in the
France,
or
perhaps
tbe
day
before
hit
departure,
were
completely
at
S
m
1U>
/Thus
It
continued
for
through many evfiniful scenea, my guilt becom
search of higher atulnmenU of perception and nn>
" there
a man in grave apparel following
several monibg unUTgradusUy deaiti~catDe on
derstaodfog ot troth. This Une of acUon, tree
ing blacker and blacker m memory traveled on.
blm oo foot, crying tor audience fol God's sake.
and the grave received her.
from dogmattem, will over commend ilsali to the
and there each deed stood before me in letters
Whereupon the Constable staid, willing blm to
favor of all really unfettered pool* Gd on lo thy
Not a pang nt remorse tooebad mo daring all
of fire, end bow I shrunk within myself while
speak.
Who said, DU Lord tagt, mung that
oobte w*rk—"coaqaertac and to eoDOMr."
this time, bat hardly wa* sb* gon* before bell
cwiniliii to reed this imribls record. Over
La Porte, led., Nov. Srd, 1M».
took postemirm of ma. Not a moment's pteca. thou wilt not know mt, fthaU Ukaeut not know
* and over again was 1 compelled to read, and
(hot, (kg gkrg thoA bo laid in tho dtwl.
This
wm mine.
My wife’s haggard fooe wm gfR
each limo mv guilt seemed blacker than ever.
before me.
If at meals, she too was there j if strange langusge pot tbo CoostaNe io such a
Mot only dki my cr"
|y Why I* It eaat«c 10 b« a clergymsa than a
at court, aba «n|cr*d the wttatw* bos; tf to th* ■• rage, shat bestroolc tbe poor man into the foee
phyddan; DacaoM It la.malar to pr*«cb than to
prs^eaT w* •
•
.
pvfor, the took a seal beside me? if to tbe stagey. wift bis bom rod and thmteeed fo cause Mai
.fKlft
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in your lectures in Memphis, you s*y that *K
•pint coinmuDicatxMM are o<4b« devil. Do mat
ter bow excellent the rcniiincbls.
d«-vU baneforms bvuMlfiolo au angel of light.
H >w, t%u,d<> you know thtt the spirit m*uifcBtattoup and CMamunlraiinns rte»rilvd in the
Bible were uot of tbe devil • True, they are
ncordtd in tbe Bible ; but u>*y mu the dev:.',
as an Angel ol Light, have inspired men to
record them there;
Y«»u aver that God has wisely cooceaUd fn tn
iw coining create ; l et the Bible is fall <4
n-velaliouabc event* (ueo in tbe future.
'
Has G>*1 iodee-1 spoken to u* mytterlously
and darkly in rcktfon 10 ihe future Malo of
existence, that our" faith" may find exerciv- ?
Theo B lie bail uct spoken of the future *1 all
it would have afforded ground far a still grander
exercise of faith ! There man bare been some
misiake, or else it wa* ibe devil in some poor
Imitation of *n **gr| of light. But, then, 1
doubt If faith could have found any grander
exercise than iu your belief that G«al sends us
strong • delusions that we may be damned tar
being deluded.
That" all Splrita*luts" deny Ibe divinity o*
Christ, and scoff al the Bible, i» groaaly false.
If you mean by the divinity of Chori tbal be is
the very aod eternal God, you will find ypur
own churches lull of heretics to tbb arntiment.
1 believe Christ is divine, ud so do multitudes
of Spiritualists; plan wc appreciate the Bible
for the truths, etc., which II contains.
You aver that prostitution sod all kinds of
sensualism at ibe North derives their nnimu*
from Spinlushun . as though these thing* did
not extet just m they do bqfnru Spirltualitm
wm beard of.
Your averment is In truth a
significant comment nn the corruption of the
churches and tbeir in« nieieacy to improve ibe
condition of snefcty. You ought to know th*:
Ibu characters you describe a re generally averse
to Spiritualism, while in the chareM* you wiK
find more corruptioa than a moog Splntualot*.
Youcven *dniitthst " thouBindB of the mem
bers ofyour churches openly or secretly believe
io Spiritualism," Why du .you nut prompt! v
expel them; Simply because you wouki v&pc!
Ihe belter class ot mem bers.
You say it wm the devil personating Samue.
tbal appeared to tbe woman of Endor.; Ibus
making tfacmjbte »tulhfy itself, lor il «ay* nolL.mg about tbe devil in this connection. A very
inspired book, indeed, to my one thing aud
incan soother I
•
Again you say that. Saul is rcweseotcd as
worshipping Samuel. Very wcll,4uppoM3 the
Bible said so, wmld you deoy it; But roti
miarep.esenL Tue text says bu " bowed' him
self—simply ao ad of reverence.
There woo averment lo the text that Samuel
submitted c.»mnulsorily to tbe disaiufet «< a
converse with SsuL
Wbat if the woman U represented m having a
famdior spirit, there still stands out io bold
relief Che scriptural dcdaralfoo that Samuc.
there converted with Saul. Deny that be die,
and you are at loggvruea»ls wttb tbe book you
call infallible and divine, tbe word of God, etc.
You admit that through medium* spirit* enmmunicatu with morals. Birt you must have it
that they arc evil spiriu, tbe very thing for you
lo prove.
Y<>ur whole ctl^n is made un ut
beggiog Ibe question, Illogical and flimsy
throughout.
.
By a parity of reasoning, let tu nee what you
wouki prove. Petplc have been poMe**«i a*
evil spirit*, therefore ell m<^ch> spirit manifest

ations arc of the devil. Deiil* can change into
angels of light, therefore the multitude* clothed
tn white, a* Mtuo by John, wrrv devil* Iran*
formed.
Sheds Corners, N, Y. '

Remarkable f*** of Trustee *nd hlugMlar
Cau** of Death,
A beiutlfcl youD^' lady ofBevcnteen or.cighlecn years returned to bt-r h-xnc in South NuLvillc from an acutotuy in Kentucky about five
week* ago. Sbc had been unufeuily »uecc**fu!
in ber studies tbe previous term, and come '
awsy covered with academic bohur*
She wu'
remarked by thu principal oi the academy lor
ber great piety, exemplary conduct and studi
ous, > and even wrxpt habit « thought.
II*
wrote lo her parents about (our moath* ago, tn
answer to some inquiries they mode about bur,
tbal *be appeared to him a marvel of perfec
tion in every thiug wbicb gne* to make up *
charming and
kivaU* yuuoir lady. Oo ber
arrival home niter a. long aod severe term of
over twenty w*k'» bard riudy. »bc did not, a*
wm expected "ul'twr, *baodo(rhcreelf to gay« ly
aud pleasure. Oo ibe c^otrary, she applied
more assiduously than ever to tbe stud y oi
psychology and tbe theology of the fathers
As lime wore on, ber study and atotrnetkra
Increased to an aliutulDg extent. At leugtb a
little brother of hers died, of whom she wm
exceedingly food, nod m much affected waa she
by toe event that she swooned revere; times; in
Ute Inst 111 she remained four hours, anJ vi-ry aerfous apprehensions were entertained tbal she
"would not recover. There was not the Id n test
symptom of life in her during these tour hour*;
her pyea.wure clewed, ber breathing imiwrccplible, and a mere fluttering about tbe heartThis occurred Just five day* before her own
death.
When thoroughly aroused from her swoon,
she waa*witb difficulty prevailed upon to tcU
ber senMUoaa. She aald that sbe fell scut*

pain long after ahe became apparently ancon.
•cions. Sbe lost all control of ber body, but
retail^ perfect coasciouaness a long time, and
bcMd the talk and lamentation of her friends.
Gradually a sharp, painful seoMdon began to
be Experienced in each ef the fingers and toes,
whiem shejkcribod aa U a aharp, small lance
were lnsertcd\lnto tbe end* of each member and
slowly drawn |up the feet until It came to ibe
ancle, aad then they moved together up the
legs.
Aed^o wllb tbe anna when ttb«y bod
paseed the 'second j Mala they seemed to gid hoi
and to increase ft beal until they reached the
'trunk, wben there appeared a regular serie* of
white flame*.
'
Tbe tenMtiona wbicb. followed, for a time
sbe could not very accurately described,until all *
th* flames concentrated in ber b*adt and assum
ed tbe shape of *o IdLcdm spark oi fire, more
brlUtont than tbe suo.
Sbe gazed upon thu
spark, knowing it to be tbe spark of life, wilb
considerable apprehension. Il fluttered for a
time and Chen shot out st tbe top of her bead
Tbe moment this happened, she lost all con
nection of lbs world-Morgoi it altogether—
and found herscli ia another world. Her anxi
ety was col yet gon*. Sbc tried to investigate
berself and her oondlttoD. She found berqelf
now divested of lb* flesh, and a pure spirit; bul
yet the spirit of ber composition wm compara
tively gross.
Bbe finally recovered ber conacfoumeas, but
lived only five days—Fa
Wf” A joint stock e»apsaj
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AJI letter*, p*p»r* sad melter for worth* FroaIter Department, mart be addr«a*ed to K. V. WUl
sou, Lombard, D«f*<* coast;, HHaol*.

WwrT»wrlu ^«blc*»-N*. T.
•atarday, Ort. Zkd, •* arrived safely ta Detroit
at 1. 40. r. M-. aad bald a renoe* at nigbt. Seeeo
ty-tigbl ptreeat. W« gave masy testa, of wbkh
be fotiowlsg ar* marked, aad wMcure tb* Jrnlb*
of 8ptet*ailsm :
xiamoxt. .
*

B] Dr. H. v* eaw a wowm, tally dcvcvibteg bcr.
Rba died eleeeajean aro. 1a eblld bed. Sbe re
ferred to ber ease, a peculiar ooe, eommeDdiug th*

Doctor’* atleolloa.

Approved by lb* Doctor.

>vi>n two.

By a stranger w* saw a voung womso. describ
tax ber. Bb* parted away at sixteen yean of a<e.
Would bow bo twcoly-ali yean old, If in tb* form.
Bb* bold* oot to you a baaatlfol tittle dog, a pet,
aod favorite of bar*. Sbe tbeo told tbe .principal
events ta bte life, wHb aecurato data. Tbe etrao<>
w reapoaded:
“I knew bar well, aod remember her pet; It 1*
wonderful. Tb* todd«au ta my life referred to,
aro eorreet—ber knowledge of my life from tbe
Ume abe left tbe form, to tbe present,—ft te all
true."
Tbte wm spoken 1a a subdued aod r**p*etfal
nuDer, evidencing deep feeling* oo tb* subject.

MCWata TURES.

To Mra. M. came aa old lady, sod repealed aa lo.
eldest Is tb* life ol the woman when a girt. Folly
accepted.
xvmmk roi'A
To a gralletosn came a spirit sod stood by him
some Ume, aad tbeo told of bte death, aad add ;
“Tbte mao te my brother."
Tbte proved to be Captain Howard, aad wa* fol.
ly IdestlSed. Many other test* of aod from spirit
life, were given and Identified, which. If repeated
Is Ml, wonld form a volume of hierestlng reeding
Detroit, Oct. 24tb.—We lectured lo tbe morning.
After tb* formula* of tbe morolog were over, a
gentleman cam* forward, aod banded m tb* fol.
lowloe note, remarking that It wa* expected we
would answer ite q*ed«. Her* It I*:
E. V. Wilson
SplrilMltem, If your questioner
nodsnUnds It right, iracbe* that a person enter*
spirit life with tb* same feelings and disposition
they hav* io this life. Now we know tbat tb*
happioee* of tbe best of men te rob*need by bav.
Ing a partner with whom they love to h*ve sexual
intercourse.
WUl that amnroM desire exist io spirit life, and
ran It be enjoyed or ratteded as Here * And If so,
wbal te Ibe fruit of such cohabitation ? four*
truly.
,
IxvcmcsTOR.
Here wa*a di’rmm*. What sbosld «* dot We
wer* teaching. One of onr hearer* bsj asked for
light. Should we play minister, look solemn, aod
wtecly shake dbr bead and declare It “The myst^
ry of godliness," and fell the daring soul that be
need not reason oo them tblag*. sr qnookl we meet
tbe question sqsarvly J Tbeo esme tbe Spirit to
our help, aod we trusted our A rabal* and leaned
fully oo our stall, saying, tbte letter shall be our
text tbte morning, reading It to our aadleoce. Tbe
following position* were aunmed sod Witatacd
with argument aod Bible authority:
.1st. Aro tbe sexual attribute*. Infinite and db
via*, or finite aod mnodaue 1 If fofiolte, then tbcy
sr* splritaai aad eternal i hence Immortals are
boro. Mao being tbe highest organised developmeat taTsatore, become* tbe connecting link h*.
tweco tbe matertai aod aplritoal world*. Wl * *
tb* physical nature leaves oil the spiritual taring;
ber* the finite connect* with th* Infinite. Th*
lest materiel link In neture brisgs forth tbe first
link lo tbe ioBolt* or spiritual nuura.
Sad. To suppose tbat God has a Bon te tosuppm* that the son ba* a mother. When ■'God gave
ilte only begotten Bon to save tbe world," th*
testimony te complete. Man was created after
tbe Image of God, hence male. The Son ef God
wa* begotten by consodattoo—oot by creation.
Tb* word begotten mean* to generate or produce,
bene* tbo Soo of God wa* begotten through eooceptlooand consociation of two beluga, father aod
mother, God and Gode**.
3rd. Tbat sexual tatereoorae was a fact, under
stood and participated ta by God Himself, and
tbat there could be do generation of a semi mort
al immortal being without the female; beece, tbe
overshadowing of Mary, and her conception
through and of God, aod th* Ide* of ao angel ex ■
irteoce ta tbo Spirit World ante-dating the existroe* of man, of tbe male gender ®oly, te *impty ab
surd. AagelA whether of onr rare, or ante-dating
nor raco/tro tbe result' of male snd female couaoeisUoo.
•
4tb. That being*, neither God or man, bot tbe
rone of God.oodcrrtoad the law of geo*ntloo,and
tbe generative principle* from a Bible standpoint,
te tree, or tbe Bible la a fable. Is Geo., C:b ; l*t,
Sod. 3rd aud 4th veroea, we find :
’’And It came to pass, when rero begio to mul
tiply on tbe face of the earlb, and daughter* were
tiorn unto them,
.
Tbat the sons of God *a« the djughters of men,
that they were fair, and they took them wires of
all wbleh they ehose.
Aod tbe Lord retd, my spirit shall cot always
strive with mao for tbat b* also 1s Arab , yd bls
dare sb all bo ao hundred and twenty years.
There were gisota lo tbe earth in thosedsu,and
also after that, wheo th* sons of God came ta unto
the daughter* of meo, aod they ^aro children to
them. Tbe same became mighty men, which were
of old men of renown."
This remarkable pussg* Mttiro th* quest Ion.
Tbreesore ot God wer* Dot these** of men. Thee*
daughter* of men v« not tb* daughter* of God.
The** sou* of God wer* cot the brothers of these
daughter* of men, or of tbeir fathers, but s dtedoct
race, superior to lh<theo rac* of men aod women,
and that the offspring or fruit ot tbl* crossing ef
tbo too* of Gxd with tbe deogbtar* of meo, Im
proved tb* raco, prodoclog gtanta, mootally and
physically. Bead tbo fourth verm.
That tbte system of mtecegeooUoo bud been ta
rxtetOBOe for a long time lo paten*, from tbo foe*, by
tbo langoogc used In the last lino of tbo fourth
verec, "Which were of old men of ttsevn." For
we moot wot forget tbat tbe world wa* only 871
years old, or M years before tbo death of Adam.
JTeoee tboee men of renown, of oldoa times, ante
dated Adam.
Sth. In Becond Cor. Sih : IBtb. the apostle makes
God say, "And will be a Father onto you, aad
ye shall be my oom and daughters, oalth tbo Lord
God Almighty." Hero I* * clesr rooooltioa of
tbo soxm ta the tbmlly of God, aad on tho author
ity ol Fa*L
.
Jem mys, Luke, »:b: Mtb aod 85U. "The
rhlldron of this world marry and are given In marrisge. Bat they which shall bo accounted worthy
to obtain that world and tbe resurrection from
the dead, neither many nor are given ta maritago."
Does thio oUtemcnt Imply that tbo mice oeaae f
f>t tbat sexual rslailou coomb I By no means.
What then J That tbo tawsof Mooes cease, tbal
tbo marrisg* contract te at an md, ood tbal tbo
partMs aro Free from all earthly obligation*, aod
that tb* woman who bad boon wll* to a family of
acres brother*, bad had enough sf tb* tew of Mooca, aud after tho resurrection weald bo at liberty
to cboo** for horoolf from aosocgtbo angelic boot,
that immortal matebood, not ooverod by dsalb.for
Jono mvita tbe Bfith voro*:
"Neither can they dfo any more, for they aro
equal auto tbe acgel*,aud aroiboehlidraa of God,
being tbo children oftbe rosonwrtioc."
la the 87th veroe, b* ootltas the qaosttas of th*
roourrediou, Oaad makes it a fact pr*e*dtag bi*
usaeuMou:

k "Mow u*t the Bead ere rsteed ores Momo
•howrd
tbe buoh, whore hs caitoU the Lord,—
tbo God ct Abrabam, aad tbo Dod of lease, aad

tbo God of Jaeob."
God ot the dead, bet ot th* bring, for ail Bv* ta
Him”
8th. All tbe attribate* of sue are squally at
tribute* of the Imag* ia whkb be vm created, Md
th* dlvta* Mte of G*d. ta creatiag mao. wm tor
tb* sole perpoMOf repeodueUuo. "tfo God creel*
ed mM, in the lm«g* of G*d created bv him, mete
Md fcmete created hs them. Aod God blmrefi
them, and God mMFeeto tow*, be fralltal aad.
multiply and rcpteotaD th* earth." Geoesi*, l*i *
THb. Stub.
7tb. Tbe eexe* coutlaue through all eternity,
bs*et ehlldrea, b*ca*M It te Nature’s law, aad Na
ture to God.

MRiHhap u* Boluelowa**
Frew Sb* OM* Pia lint
Rsmamm—W« commucd tbe foregoing ar
ticle from a prominent journal, to Rev. Stephen
M Smith, wbo is a Moravian, and ask him to
sole the analogy between tb* cases recorded m
occuring a hundred year* ego, and thoae of the
present day. Tbe reader will remember, tbal at
tbe dree of some spirit manifeetatloD, given bv
Mrs. Tackaderny, ia Cana) Dover, on the 14ib
ult, a vote wm token pronouncing th* manifeotouoas made In her preueoee a* " ahumbug.’
In this astounding method ot combating stub
born tacts, two enlightened Chrtotein minister*
were the beli welbere, aod ted off. Th* negative
of ibe proposition wm not token at all by there
fhir dealing Christian ministers, wbo were ao
very xeeJous to have a matter voted M a hum
bug, " Jost because, foroodb, they are Ignorant
of certain natural laws and force*,M to which
these spiritual manifestations ar* clearly “true*
abte.”
If tbe lady is a ventriloquist, tbal doM Dol ac
count for tbe strange manner in w hich ponderableobjecte were moved about In ber presence
and While sbe la securely tied hand and took
_
vTbisilet It now be uadentood, iu a matter we
want the** skeptics and infidels to explain.
ixl three spiritual -teachers t?) explain to tbe
doubting Thomases in tbeir congregations,
whether they really believe that a lady could
whistle aod ring and talk io a cteer man’s voice,
tor-o full hour, with four thickDerees of sticking
plaster over her month? If they believe sucn
impossibilities it only exhibits tbeir ignorance ol
natural laws, the operations of wbicb are
plain u A. B. C.
Now It seems to me, that these professor* of
reiiRfoo violate all the decencies and amenities
of life, and manifest much’’zeal without kaowledge," whilst pursuing tbeir investigations.
How, and by what course of reasoning they
arrive at tbeir sage conclusion, tbe public are
not Informed. One of them took hlsjick knlfc
out ol bis pocket for tbe purpose of cutting a
hole in tbe cloth covering of tbe cabinet, lu
wbkh tbe medium wm sitting asleep, in order
to acertain where this strange man’s voice pro
ceeded from, and thereby detect "the bum
bug. Why didn'c be wait patiently, instead nf
betraying an eager meddlesomeness to secure a.
footing for hisownnppreiog prejudices’ There
men were determined t* break toe laws by, and
through wh!ch afoot, these manifestations are
made; ami then endeavor to substitute tor na
ture ’• indexible Uws; and Ibus try, if by any
kind ot Itocus p«ni«, they evuld substantiate
a prejudice ratb r than arrive at truth by an
open mad to a living self supporting theory.
Serb wife-acre* w-»uld, by the same parity
of reasoning, walk into a telegraph office and de
mand that a mremie be rem, after having first
severed tbe wires and destroyed the bxtlcry.
Tbe nppoters ol the spiritual theory do uot
seem to be able to realize anything as a fact,
tbat they cannot see with their natural eyes
Let us see how this will work: "The wind
btoweth where it llatetb.but tbou can'st Dot tell
whence it c'NDetb nr whith*r It goetbAn to every
one that I* born nf tbe •pink” It would be very
riNy in me to deny tbe well settled principle nf
Atmospheric pressure, because I cannot wr tbe
atmosphere with my physical orguns, and yet we
are surrounded by an almoipberc alnvel as nil
paUe as water.
We m6rt content nunelvea
with witnessing its effect upon tbe foliage and
the water. To deny ita existence, because we
can't ae* it, is too silly to lw tboeght of, anl yet
il to the preltion that some men, claiming intel
licence, occupy to day. io regard to these truth
ful madlfestatioos of disembodied spirits.
Tbe opooeen of tbe Spiritual Fhllreopby doi
only assail the proofs of spirit iniemurse wilh
mortals, but also assail * tbe character of the me
diums” thro* whom’the proofs are given.
If
thpe learned objectors understood tbe spiritual
theory, they would know that in msny cases,
where tbe DMt teats are given, tbe mediums ere
perfectly uncuDsetoUA Some of Ibe careful'invertigatoro, have gone ao for as to slick pios Into
and otherwise torture.tbe Innocect aod uncon
scious mediums, so eager were they to disprove
tbe fact that spirits can and do communicate.
After there strange doings bsd been voted
a " bumbug " by tbe audience, at Dover, one of
the nreachcn approached tbe lady and said •
“Madam, 1 do not pronounce you a humbug.
]
believe you are honest I believe you are un
conscious when In tbe trance condition, aud not
responsible for what is done." This admission
is inconsistent with tbo Idea of ’* humbug,*' on
tbe part of tbe lady, and shlfto it on to other
shoulders, both able aud willing to bear it
Tbe writer of this assumes tbo responsibility,,
and courts a thorough exposition of the so exiled
“ hum Dug * of spiritualism, whether it rekice te
this particular case of mediumship, or the ac
credited
“manifestations" generally.
Tae
writer of tbto article may b« deluded and may
be humbugged; but it to that species of bumbug
gory aod delusion which bu ita votaries amoog
the wisest aod tbe best, la ail ages of tbs world's
btot >ry, and from the days of Jesus the Christ
down to th* present lime. Tbe number* of the
deluded are Increasing with every revolution of
earth, and Ibe proof of Immortality, heretofore
wlihrid from mortals. Is now becoming p«rfect)y overwhelming. Tb* iocroue io our num
ber* to-day ta doe to lbs advaoctmeoi ia human
Intelligence—spirit working out through melter
ite ultimate and “manifest destiny.”
Er* long
•deoee will bs ready to accept m * truth that
which It can do longer deny, aod harmonize •
system ol religion busd upon God giving ma
son and th* glorious proofs Arre, m mao's Im
mortality in the great bem after.
,
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Tlie Pictorial Phrenological Journal, a first
dam Family MaAtLoe, to Specially devoted to
the “ Science of Man,” hte improvement, by all
tbe means Indicated by Setae*.
J’nnExoLOGY. The Brain aod Ito Functions;
IM Location aod Natural Langusg* of thu Orgooa with directioM for cultivating and ruslralDlng them; aod tbe fetation* subatotlng be
tween Mind and Brdy dercribed.
Physiognomy, with all tbe M Signs of Chorac*
ter and How to Read l>em." tea special ieniure.'
Ethnology; or. The Natvbal Hiotobyof
Max.—Cuttoms, Religion aod Modes of Lita in
different TribM and Nations, will b* given.
Pkyoiolooy and Anatomy.—Tbe Organisa
tion. Structure find Function* of lb* Human
Body; tbe Laws of Life aod Health—What we
abould Rai and Drink, How we should be
Clothed, and How to Exerctoe, Sleep and Live,
presented In a -popular manner, in accordance
whb Hygienic Priidplea.
'
Portraits, Sketches, and Biographtee of the
leading Mgs aod Women of the world in all de
ms«Tink
partments at lUe ar* special features.
.
Parent* and TkAcnEna—As a guide In ed
ucating aod training Children, tbte Magazine
ba* no Mperior, a* it points out all tbe peculiar
ities of Character aod Disposition, and renders
government and classification not only pomible
fismtan.
but easy.
Much general and uaelul information on lb*
leading topic* of tbe clay 1* given, aod no efforir
are spared to make this tbe most interesting
aod instructive as well as the best Pictorial
Family Magszine ever published.
EeTAiiusnKD.—Tbe Journal bM reached ita
60tb VOLUME, and with tb* Jan. Number, 18
70, a NEW SERIES to commenced. Tb* form
bas been changed from a Quarto to tbe more
convenient Octavo, aud many improvements
have been made It bM steadily Increased in
favor during the many years It bM been publish
ed, and was never more popular than at pres
TbsMrtt
ent
Terms—Monthly, at |3 a year, in advance.
Single numbers, 30 cento. Clubs of ten or
more, 83 each, aod sn extra copy to agents.
We are offering the most liberal Premiums.
Incloae 13 cento tor a sample number, with' Dew
I’idlorisl Poster and Prospectus, and a complete
List of Premiums.
Address
S. R. Wella, Publisher,
38U Broadway, New York*
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THE DOCTOBS AND THE SPIDITS.

SPIRIT TRIUMPHANT!
Tb« following oslreei 1* Uken from a tetter
ritteo by Mae. ifkM A. 8todd*bp, of Kent*
BtaUou; porter CoM Ind.:
oral patient* whom th* M. Da bad failed to ear*.
I win bore moatfoa ooe, the cbm of a young wo
man wbo wm very tick. Her friend* calted on*
of oar Doctors first, aud ikes tbo other. They
both called bar dteasse Lang Fever, treated ber
thro* week*, aad loft ber woreo than they foasd
her. Her frtaade tbm called mo. I —‘-tj hr

TKIkiKCT.

After I bad bad h*r «nder any earn

8UMFTI0N-

for oue wsek, bar frfeado met tbo M. Da who
coaid M*er be eared. Some two w**k* afterward,
tbe lenrnod Da Uxdcmma, of Chkago, wa* here

be, too, raid that she wm te the lost stag* ct
Quick CoMumpUoa, could not bo eared, and
bo wonld nol bo surprised if sbe did not live bat

a few days. * Mra. Btodard,* said be to me, *obe
can not live; have you any hope of coring barF
I BMwered, * Tbo *plril* my that they will euro
ber If wo obey ihelr orders.’ lathe first thro*
weeks after I commenced treatlag her. sb* bad
three large nlcrrs te ber tacgs break aod dlseharg*
ac almost Incredible amoanL Bal el th* expira
tion of right week* abe calle bersell well. 8be
win work all day, go to a party at eight, dsnoe
nolil tbo imell hour* te' tbe morning, take a abort
nap abd then get up and bo unyui bird all
day. AUowteg beroelf to bo the Jodg*, she te
well, bMBOtaa unpleasant symptom In ker sys
tem, and bM taken only Mx boxes of Mra. Spesc's
Positive Powder*. 1 gave Ber no other mcdldM.
To tbe Porillve Powdere, God and angel* wo give
tbo prisee ot taring ber life end restoring* herhealth.*'

ta

WHERE IS
strange nnd Bewildering Manifestation.
Tbe negroes about foxipgioD, Ky., are quite

disturbed lu regard to a.miracle said to bar*
been worked recently.

No priest was near

to

n<iasp*o«, AsOstant Ooadecier, Miss Cynthia MoCa*a,0B*r>
diMefUm**Fbll*ta*bl*, Pa.—TT>« FumAa**eUtlM*C8plrita*lists *1
har«««ial Ilall.c«rB*r 11 aad Woad at*. Lactwa* Sandas*
at teX*. w,*adljfr.B.Lyc««« Na.latt’j f.m.
Flrnt Bptrkiaal Cbartk *f PkUad*t*bla, TB*m*nou at. bn-

c3Dju£e this event; but, If, true, 'ito a ■ genu in*

interposition of Aknighly Power.

A

negro

ehild apparently died. .The fducral was preach
ed, and the body, duly eiffiued, war carried to

apirttasl Ualoe. WMblagtou >1*11, Sth asd Bpriag Q*r4»*
m
Lskttras *110»<

of the open grave.

mouth. (M

Alter a few sympathizing

remarks bv tbe attending minister, a strong
man took bold of tbe coffin to lift ft into tbe
grave, nod, behold, he could not move it an inch.
The c-fflo seemed glued to tbe ground.
A
second-man took h)M of it, but ntill ll wouki
not more. A third aod a fourth added their
strength, and Mill tbe cJlix refused to move.
Astooiahed at this, it was determined to open
thecofllx Thecoflta lid was raised, and the
child found to’be a'ive; and, very strange to
say, there was found imprinted upon the bottom
of one of its feet tbe word*, “ There has been no
preacher in heaven for eleven hundred years."
Such I* tbe story tbat is disturbing tbe minds of
the .rifored folks io Central Kentucky.—f'foXrwn He-tty lias. t •

AIZXIBDOTBN*8NEW BOOk.

ChUBoeer***, lu—Tb* First Bocl*ty of BptritssUatt moot *M

THE

work, aod mye bo te now eared.

DEAD ?

Again, a young

at work, cm read, write aod mw.

1 might give
mor* Meb *****; bot after ee*teg each cvidaao* If
peopta eM’t.bsllsvs, tbsy will not bdtev* " though
om should rim frota th* d*ad." I should bav*
•toted above that Ibe girl wm proaonncod tacarable by our skilled dootore of tbl* plae*.

S^P. M. AG.QrsavUls,Os**Msr.

Wbosl*«k,O«anUM.
TMV, N. T—PrspvMv* fiyMtx

W. D. KBLLT.

Moaros J.

KaitACoMmtorj Mn. Loaha Kaith Guardian.
Tn«r*»W,O.—Th* fiplrtlMitotn *T this pl*** held ragnla*
mmUagsst lb*nsp**u Caaur. Tb**Ac«t* ar* gftiltut,
B. Stuckwall, M. Unit |r, Ttw*m*| aad A. TUlalMa B*^

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY
MBB. SPENCE’S

.
tla* al tbs IMO

rsTlI. T. TBsaa*
Tbe above nsmed.lslo'.ef, of Sparta, Wli., I* Mid
to be a good test medium. Hseemi t^st wo bard'
made oomo mistake to^notidng ber before. If
•otno correspondent* woaid be cuaful te willing,
to msketbugtelveo understood, end tell what they
have to say wl bout droumtocaUon, they would
have loss c*n*s to complain of ua. We mean to'

FROM

girl, twelve yeara old, wbo bad become blind
from pain te ber bead, bat asad up one aad owe
half box efPosiLlv* Powder*; *b* Is now around

PrvgnMvs Lyessa

arnttam l* Feass’s

MntlCSL JOCHXlU
Now I* tbo time wc thank old tabrorlbtrs for
•ending us one hundred aud nloety-tbre* new sub'
scribrrs during th* pail week I '

Powder. 1 bsd also been troublad with a dlte
e«M In my bowel* from cbtidbood. There was
aearee a day tbat I did not sader pita la my bow
el*, np totbe time I got your Powder*. They have
cored me of tbat, too, I bsd employed many of
tb*7be»t pbvUdansof the Old School, MdaoMot
them eou'd tell what ailed me, and eould do me
DO gDOd.” '
’

two year* ago one box.cured myebHd, om year
old. after given up to die. Half a box of th* PmLtlv* Powders cured H.G. Kilburn of BryripulM,
from which he had b**u udabl* to work for mv«ral yearn H* took up tbo half box, w«nt to

STNOWIS TUKTIHK

contlancd.
#
Now te tbe time for all wbo tare never taken
thia paper, lo get'll three month*,on tri*), for fifty
cents. Now Is the commencemeat of tho good
time coming for s)l wbo take tbs Kulioio-Paio-

years ago last Augnit, I sent to you Md got a Teo
boxes of your Powders, Md commenced taking
them accenting to tL« direction,. Md am eared,
as 1 bav* had'do Headache alee* I took th* first

riUMbog, Mieb., Aug. 4th, 1800.

**111 be anxious to se* ber te

To renew’subscription*. Now Is the Ums for
ttyMe wbo don't want to take tbte paper longer, to
pay up arrearages, it soy arc due, aad order it die*

“I feel It ny duty to report to you what Mrs.
Spence'* PrelUv* Md Negative Powders have
doc* for me. 1 had suffered with a hereditary .
Headache for 35 year*. Durieg no week had I

Pcor. 8rnvcn-Desr Sir: I fed tbal I ought to
ackDowladg* *om« of th* b*a«fit* of th* Ptattv*
Md NegsUv* Powder* te tbl* place. Well, ths'b,

bonod, sod will mske e beautiful gift for the holi
day*. HundrodAOf osr Miovibcrs, lowborn we
bare supplied MiarDotea** beautiful "Poems from
proio.
"My Affinity end Other Stories," are* all well
told, and replete with strong pointe. Wo shall
hereafter giv* a review of tbe work, Md In Ibe
mean lime odvfee all our friend* lo send for IL
For sric at tbl* office. Price, 81.30, postage 8b

,K. F. Hatch, ot IlonUogtoe, Mm*., read* toProf. Srtxex. the followljk remarkable report e

MUST ONE RISE
M.iaapbMrS*crot*ry. ChUfosu** Progy fiaadsy atls'siosk P.M. A A Bin*

Mbs Ltexte Doten's new prose work, "My AffloUy, sad other Stories,” Published by Wm. Wbl te
A Co., Boston. Tbe book is elegsnUy printed end

lbs Inner Life,”

THEIR EQUAL?

been free from th* Headache lu all Wat time. Two

Pasmxaci
motlisca M

the burying-ground, and deposited by the side

Plaaalrool UsU. ovary 8s»4*y, *I .1*M

POSITIVE & MECATIVE
POWDERS
Th* Msgls *»**•!

Mrsottetsg.

deal justly with every body.

all M*<«| Dtofabaa, Dywslory, ToMte*.
■street from* • L*tt*r by Jobe W. IB e«
D*nalA

"I would uy a whole volom* of lov • for
you. your lomttmabi* paper, ana t b* great cbm*
which you advocate «Ub so much aHLity— were
It ncceseary to cheer er aid you In the "angel
work." But evtaentiy, It te not nirremre. Too
aro aided Md curtained by our Mg«l brother* aod
ShAkspear beootUully says, in posthumous etetera, Md they ar* amply strong to tosuro a converse, that;
tinned lucres** ot good qualities In th* foturo. M
tbsy hav* ia th* part, m it is r* qulred.
“ DaatB la
**a<kw a*w* ta »l***a
1 am entirely Incompetent to tell you bow our
Tea va*rv •*•■* *8 Mate Mrtal aoil,
Ao* (bto* te aiawte* ta alaroal otabi.
elorloa* philosophy progress** ta tbl* state, bat
lb* llttl* public demoo etrallOD made here last
M>; b, onr dur UW, T.W
wm ».ll
iaa«*Ua*M«*atUI».*^
'
received end pecuulsrlly sustained, eno 1 think
Itroondodlog there remarks, which'have al-' that tbe field I* good for mediums. Md that theyready extended beyond what we intended, we
wlllb* m hmpltablr received aod treated ae in
have only to ssy, that: If tbe return of * disem
any part of tbo great Wert.
...
,
I mall your paper when I bsve read Hrto people
bodied spirit, after nioefyeare resldcncs In “that
ail over tbit rtate."
bourn from whsoe* no traveler returns " (who
identifies blmaelf so minutely and circumstanti
ally), to calculated to interfere with some of the
Kneenrsgomemt.
.
well settled religious theories io regard to tbe
Dr. Alhloooo, writlog from Klogivllls, Mtaeoufuture existence, so much lbs wore* tor theories
wbicb rmt upon bo firmer foaodatlooj for they
"1 hall th* arrival If tbe Joanul w lib Joy. Ev
most Menioally fall tv tbe grquod when moery Mtnb«r unfolds aod present* new troths that
jectod urlbe rcrfiUnking toot of human reason,
I conridvr Invaluable to every son Md daughter of
aod qftnfrootod-hy stubborn tad*, as they are
tbe torth life. I bene about atao month* ago to
by the strange cm/trutbtuF*mhuifcotailons"lo
read (the Joumrai. through eorioalty, aod now I
read it tor tb* grand and mperiababl* truths it
qneotloB.
present*, a* I think."
I am gtad toknowthat many of our ministers
of tbe Gospel are becoming aroueed and. preach
ing against spiritualism. Thal Ie dabt; when
.vt-L
OT Alm to do some permsoaDt good, that
ever
I so,let everybody go and bear tbemf

My molidTfi i
“ Let Ihelr be light, ” aod Jet
tboN who are paid for bo doingdapeikm tl free-

Dxcumbb 18. 18®*

yunr existence may bo crowned with usefulness.

* Patent medldoa derive tbeir nemo from
r—lo Ite openly.
*

Mgh grata

OstavtaXte

ChOteaMPm*.

Frliutesf ProgrsMass
bag's Ball, si
a.

MstaroMTIfisMash. Ofl.

ovncKfnxne,iUM,i pum.*** Ym.

O. A B. Poor*. .Bserotarr• 14 w
Bmmm, OoJsctorj »*• Itafe
Broapa teceem **js>w 100 msml
Bsvsu, TIL—Lyey*m ■ukira.
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